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DISCARD SIGNS. %

Strikers Get 
Food Ship To 
Biafra Loaded
NEW YORK (A P ) -  The dock atrike goes on, 

with ships tied up at their piers or anchored in 
the harbor, but longshoremen were discarding their 
picket signs to get one vessel on the high seas; 
a food ship bound for war-tom Biafra.

The 315-foot freighter Porra, aided by tugs 
donated by the Moran Towing and Transportation 
Co., docked Tuesday at Brookl^ ’s Bush Termiiul.

The Forra was expected to leave on its 2G-day 
voyage over the weekend. It will proceed to the 
island of Sao Tome, where planes will take the 
supplies to the secessionist African nation.

The strike, by the AFL-CIO International 
Longshoremen's Association, has Immobiliaed 
shipping siiMe Dec. 20 at East and Gulf coaM 
poiis.

Pre-Inaugural Meet
I ,

NEW YORK (A P ) — President-elect Nixon will 
hold pre-uuugural meetings with all members of 
his prospective Cabinet here this week.

Press spokesman Ronald Ziegler said Tuesday 
that Nixon’s Cabinet choices would be in New 
York Friday and Saturday to confer with the in
coming chM executive and with chairmen of S  
task forces that have been exploring possibly new 
policy ground m key areas for the b ^ f i t  of the 
new administration.

Nixon had no announced in • advaiKO ap
pointments for today. He discussed national 
security matters T u e ^ y  afternoon with Henry 
K is s in g , his a.s.sistant in this area, and L t  Gen. 
Andrew J. Goodpa.ster, deputy commander in 
Vietnam who has been detached to work with 
Nixon and his aides.

HALTS AIRLIFT

Relief Fuel Banned
GENEVA (A P ) — The mtenuUonal 

Red Cross Commlttae said todi^ that 
the government of Equatorial Guinea 
has oanned its flyira motor fuel to 
Biafra halting the Ried Cross relief 
airlift to the besieged territory.

The Red Cross explained that it 
has to fly in fuel for its vehicles 
that transport the relief supplies from 
the airstrip at Uli Ihiala to more 
than 100 points in Biafra. Unles.s It 
can fly m the fuel, which is about 
2 5 per cent of the relief shipments, 
the supplies wiD pile up at the airstrip 
because the Biafrans have no tran
sport. the committee said.

C-C Speaker Is 
Industry-Wise

A man who has combuKd academic proficiency 
with practical indiLstrlal know-how will be the 
speaker for the Chamber of Commerce banquet 
Saturday night.

He is Dr George Kozmetsky who. among other 
achievements, put together TeM yne. Inc., which 
rapidly became a major company in the defease 
electronics field He also has held high executive 
positions with Hughes Aircraft and Litton In
dustries

Dr Kozmetsky now is dean of the CMlege of 
Business Administration at the University of Texas, 
a position he took, he says, becau.se he liked the 
academic field and because he is especially food 
of Texas.

CONSULTANT TO CITIES

Dr Kozmet.sky has been consultant to several 
cities in workii^ out problems and opening op
portunities' for growth He has done the studies 
for Midland-Odessa in the senior college develop
ment plaa

He has a special message on how communities, 
with their own resources, can develop new In- 
du-stries.

The C-C banquet will be at the Mgh school cafe
teria b ee tlin g  at 7:30 p m. Tickets are available, 
at $3 SG per |Mte. at the Chamber of Commerce, 
and officers urged prompt action In obtaining 
them A large enwd i i  in prospect for the affair.
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Lookin' For A Home
Day-eld bey, feu d  la a ear at Malone - Hegai CUaie perklig 
area, aiakn Ms public debut

Abandoned Child 
Gets Many Offers
Amidst a flood of requests 

offerliqt a home to the newborn 
baby boy found here Tuesday, 
the police have no leads as to 
who abandoned the child. '

The baby, apparently just a 
few hours old, was discovered 
wrapped in a bed sheet in a

HHH To Pick 
Demo Chief
W A S H I N G T O N  (A P ) -  

Congreailooal souroee aav the 
three luadbMi canlspderi being 
Lsinatdered ^  Vice President 
Hubert H. Humphrey to become 
the new DemocraUc National 
Chairnuui are Sen. Fred Harris, 
Rep. James G. O’Hara and far
mer North Carolina Gov. Terry 
Sanford.

Lawrence F. O'Brien’s resig
nation as chairman was an
nounced Tuesday in a letter to 
Humphrey, titular head of the 
party. Both O'Brien’s letter and 
Humphrey's acceptance were 
dated last Saturday.

In hw letter. O'Brien, chair
man since Augast, told Hum
phrey that " u  outstanding op
portunity has been presented to 
me in the business community. 
Both professional and personal 
reasnas compel me to accept.”

A close Humpbrev associate 
saU the vkc president defmite- 
l y V u u  to recommend a suc
cessor to the National Commit
tee when it meets here next 
Tuesday in its first sess>on since 
the Democratic defeat in No
vember.

It is expected to ratify his 
choice.

Harris. O'Hara of Michigan 
and Sanford all were key fig
ures in Humphrey t  campaign

Another mentioned for the 
chaimumship is Sen. Walter F. 
Mondale of Minnesota.

REBUILDING
National Demo-.Tatic leaders 

have strongly backed the selec
tion of a "nuts and bolts”  man 
interested in rebuilding party 
machinery that is in serious dis
repair in many states.

Harris, 38. c.<chainnan of 
United Democrats for Hum
phrey before the convention, 
was seriously considered by 
Humphrey as a vice presiden- 
tial running mate before be 
chose Muskie. The Oklahoman 
was elected to the Senate in 
19M

Freak Windstorm 
Rips Denver Area

car in the parking area of 
Malone and Hogan Clinic 'Tues
day morning, after an anony
mous woman called the hospital 
to report the baby was there.

Assistant Chief of Police lieo 
Hull said Uus morning that 
there is no connection between 
the owner of the car, in which 
the child was found, and the 
baby. The bed sheet wrapped 
around the baby is being 
exaimned for d u n ; however, 
Hull expressed UtUe hope of 
rinding anything.

NOT LOCAL
Hull theorized that the mother 

was not a Big Spring woman
” 1 was expecting some phone / 

calLs when the word was cir
culated about a baby being 
found.”  HttU aaid. "U the 
mother were a local woman, 
someone would have called and 
told about her giviog birth.”

Meanwhile, County Judge Lee 
Porter has o fd e i^  an in
vestigation on bebalf of the 
baby’s welfare. The procedure 
now, if the county investigation 
indicates action, will be for 
County Attorney Bill Eyssen to 
draw papers declaring the babv 
a dependent and neglected 
child. District Judge Ralph 
Calon would then rule'where 
the child would be placed.

WELFARE
“ If the case comes to me.”  

Judge Caton said Monday after
noon. ” I will order the child 
placed in the ca n  of the Child 
W elfan Division of the Texas 
Department of Publir Welfare 
They a n  equipped to handle 
ca.ses such a.s this.”  He said 
that dependent and neglected 
child procedures a n  not un
common for his office and this 
ana

''This ca.se will draw public 
attention because of the unasual 
ctrcumstances.”  he said, and 
added that his decision would 
be ba.sed on what be believed 
best for the baby

Judge Porter said the law 
provides for the county to pay 
for the baby's can.

However, nurses at Makme 
and Hogan a n  seeing to it that 
the baby is recelvmg attention 
He was placed m an incubatnr 
in a private room, according 
to Dr J. M. Woodall, who m 
attending the child, 'hus was 
routinely done to iasun an 
infection was not introduced 
into the nursery ana of the 
hospital, he said.

NORMAL
Dr. Woodall said the child is 

responduig normally and is in 
excellent condition The baby 
weighed four pounds five ounces 
shortly after he was found.

By TIm AiiacIglaS erou f.
A freak windstorm packing a 

hurricane punch pounded parts 
of the Colorado Rockies Tuesday 
night and left one person dead 
and 20 injured in the Boulder- 
Denver area.

llunricane-force winds which 
peaked at m on than 125 miles 
an hour ripped through Houlder 
leaving mangled telephone poles, 
downed power lines, splintered 
trees and wrecked homes.

WINDS BLAMED
The winds were blamed for 

the death of James A. Madden,
28. of Greeley, Colo., killed 
when a pickup camper was 
blown off Interstate 25 north of 
Denver and turned over twice

Raymond Dovala.'34, a volun
teer fireman, became the sec
ond storm death today He died 
of injuries suffered when he was 
blown from a fine truck while 
answering a caD with the Cher- 
ryvale Fire Department Tues
day night

Boulder police said roofs were 
npped off more than a dozen 
homes, countless others were 
denud<^ of shingles and several 
were heavily damaged by fall
ing trees

Eight single-engine private 
aircraft were destroyed at the 
Boulder airport. A ^ a ir ie  fire 
near the airport charred a 
swath five miles long and 
burned one unoccupied building

Countless utility poles were 
blown down and half the city of 
50.000 was without power The 
mam six-lane thoroughfare into 
the city was closed for several 
hours by downed utility poles 
and power lines which snapped 
about

30 TREATED
Txm ty person.s were treated 

at Community Hospital for cuts 
received either from wind-blown 
debris or when they were blown 
about

A spokesman for the National 
Center for Atmospheric Re 
search at the south edge of 
Boulder said their instruments 
could not mea.sure wind gu.sts 
past 125 miles an hour. Six 
times the needle was blown off 
the graph, the spokesman said 
Wind gu.sLs of over 100 miles an 
hour were recorded more than 
125 times, he said

Snow aind .rain chilled north 
em  seclions ^  Die <-ountry as a 
pair of lUonn systems rolled 
through the Daknias Cold arc
tic air streamed m behind the 
storniK and hmughi cold wave 
warnings for northern and east
ern Montana.
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Attention Deluxe Style
A member af the KagUsh Stodeat I bIm  
was felird by leg cramps durlag yistterday's 
pirket parade at San Eranriicw Stale C a U ^  
here. A ravlag trabadaar strums a taae as

vslaateer first aid aUeadaals rab Ibe pirkel's 
legs with Irr. He was later rcnwved aa a 
stretcher.

I
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N ew  V io lence Rocks  
California Co llege
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  

San FYancisco Stale College, 
nwked by a renewal of violence, 
moved into its third day of a 
teachers' strike today with sev
eral department heads saymg 
they an* uncertain how much 
longer they can operate with 
empty classes

S tl'fT l.E S
pK-kel line scuffles broke out 

Tuesday, involving members of 
the AmerK-an Federation of

Teachers and student militants 
who have been striking since 
last November

Acting President S I Hayaka- 
wa has accused some teachers 
of "riding the loattaiK'' of the 
students

The ruplun* cooperative e f
forts between the two groups h>d 
Tuesday to the first renewal of 
violonce—and polue arreslv— 
sim-e the 18.000 student .school 
re*»ppned Monday after a three

Judge T o Rule T oday On 
Sirhans Indictment
I/)S ANGEI.FS (A P ) -  D>* 

lens* motions to set aside Sir- 
haa BLshara Sirhan's indKiment 
and his pleai of innocent come 
beJOTf Judge Herbert V Walker 
today as his trial resume.s on 

.Xtiarges of murdering Sen Rob
ert F Kennedy

W R rm ;N  r e q i  e .sts

The case of the People vs Sir- 
han opened formally Tuesday 
Within minutes, one of Sirhan's 
attorneys asked for a cloned .ses
sion in Walker’s chambers to 
disewM moUoas After an hour 
ir chambers, four motions were 
introduced in open court and 
Walker—after ruling against

Little Hope Seen For Talks 
To Begin Before LBJ Leaves

Strikes Record
 ̂ ^  ^  today to a faint hope mat the

Reflarrv and iM gsbm  strikn idle a reetrd tatal Vietnam peace continence can 
af abaot 28.010 la Texas. See Page 7. started before Prerident

Johnoon leaves office in 12 days
......................  t LaoMot e  Ooor............ IS But Unofficially there is hardly

emo-arw Fwiia .........  I Sear*. ........... isn -11 •  *hjed of hope foT B Mart by
M stMfe s that time.

■ 1 i T i t Z i r  ^ -------------GROUNDWORK
, w .-  d e i ^ t i «  n * m ^
„ ,  ___  . spending the Boo s share of

.................. weawai woiw .............  pepuring the gitmnd-
. a m t for what win happen after 

^ R i c h a r d  M. Nixon becomes 
^ C D  President Jan. 20 and a new (le-

V ^ \ / k l ^ K I \  gotiating team takes over.
There is no dialogue at the 

Partly rtaody. wlady aid raider leaigkt aad Than- moment with the North Viet- 
dav. Lew teiilgM aroaad SS, Hgh Thursday la.tbe namese and the Viet Coiq( Bat 
mid-lOa there ia much for the AnwirtcaDi

and their often balky South Viet
namese allies to talk about. The 
impression Is that the Ameri
cans are making progress inch 
by inch toward some formula 
which can bring the adversaries 
face to face across some jort of 
table, whatever its shape may 
be.

-SoaOt-Vlatnaot-wants no for-, 
mala suggesting equal status at 
the table for the Viet Cong’s Na- 
txmal Liberatioa Front. The 
North Vietnamese want no for- 
nrala snggesUng a two sided 
rather than a four-party confer
ence. Unless this deadlock Is 
broken, the tafts cannof start

Cyrus R Vance, deputy chief 
of the US. delegation, met 
Tuesday with'South Vietnam’s

Pham Dang Lam Neither gave 
any indication that they amv-ed 
at any new initiative toward 
getting the tallu started I>am 
told newsmen the .two "studied 
various possibilities for the 
openmg of the new conference ”  

American ' sources said the 
two discuss^ many probietns

twt>—directed the dcfenw> to 
submit wntlen requests today 
on the others

Sirlun 24. a Jordanian who 
came to this itiuntry as a boy, 
was neatly dressed in a gray 
suit, white, buttoned-down shirt 
and blue tie He waved to his at- 
iomeys as heen lend the heavi
ly guarded. 75-seat courtmijm 
He sat next to them at the left 
end of the king counsel table but 
made no public .statements

The motion to withdraw the 
plea of innocent is a legal te< h- 
nicality. l.'nder C^ilifamia law, 
an indictment can not he 
qus.shed while a plea stands 
After a plea is withdrawn, and 
if another tndklment is re
turned. the original plea may be 
re-entered.

The motion attacking Sirhan's 
indictinent is based on a conten- 
Uon the grand jury which indict
ed him was not composed of a 
proper cross-section of the com
munity, said Russell Parsons, 
one of three defease lawyers. 
Parsons said such juries fre
quently exclude women, mem
bers of minority groups and 
people of varioos pr^es.<dons

Sirhan is charg^ with shoot
ing Kenmdy to death and 
wounding five bystanders just 
after the New York senator pro
claimed victory in Califorma’s 
Democratic presidential pri-‘ 
mary Bystanders .seized .Sirhan

the Jury list and requested two 
Junes—one to desKle Sirhan’s 
guilt or Innoccfue, the other to 
set the pereitty if he Ls convict
ed Walker ruled against both 

Seats in the tiny courtroom 
were divided about evenly be
tween security officers and 
newsmen, with only five mem
bers of the general public ad
mitted. Sirhan’.s mother, Mary, 
55, and bmiher, Munir, 21, sat 
in a baak mw.

week Christmas recess.
Dwight Newell, dean of the 

Department of F.ducation. said 
Tuesday’s classroom atteud- 
ance. btHh by faculty and stu
dents. was well below average. 
*‘ If It contmuc*s,”  he said. " I  
don't see how we can «s»nduct a 
useful ju-ademir program."

H.iyakawa. in csMitrast. told a 
news conference Tuesday afler- 
niMin that despite the strike and 
violence, "cla.sses were uninter
rupted and people continued 
their serious business of study
ing and te.ichmg ’ ’

\ picket line in front of the 
admini'traUon building, ostensi
bly csintroll«“d by the .KfT .  <rew 
bv mid-aftemoon Tuesday from 
50 to 300 chanting man h m .

When college offlcials told 
marchers the < hanting was ille
gal. AFT officials agreed to 
stop. Militant students greeted 
the order with obscene gestures.

The AFT withdrew Its mem
bers fn»m the line and later, 
wtwm the union attempted to re
trieve pk-krt signs from the 
jeering students, shoving and 
pushing nwilches ensured 

FOL'R ARRirSTED 
Four persons were arrested 

bv police
The teachers union, claiming 

to represent one-quarter of the 
college's 1.100 faculty members, 
is demanding official recooii- 
tion. more pay. lighter cIm r  
loads and more vuice In school 
policy.

French Embargo 
Called 'One-Sided'

esperted to artaa when the tpllp ^per shots r a i^  out as Kenntdy 
begin. Such probleim Include walked flimdfh I  "CTOwded
what shape a cca.se-flre m>ght 
take, arrangements for t r ^  
withdrawals, insurance agaimu 
North Vietnamese infUtralion 
through Cambodia and Laos, en
forcement of the demilitarized 
status of the buffer zone be
tween North and .Soutli Viet
nam, and aaranw of con^licat- 
ed poUtkal protnemn.

kitchen area of the Ambasisador 
Hotel, site of the victory rally.

Another of the defense attor
neys. Grant B. Cooper, told 
newsmen after Tuesday's court 
session that "It would lie silly to 
deny he did M.”

The defense also asked Walk
er for a 30-day delay to prepare 
the motion on Siftan's p W  and

.lERUSAI.EM ( \P) -  The Iv  
raeli Foreign Mini.stry says 
France’s arms embargo against 
l.srael is a "oncvsided and arbi
trary breach" of F'cench-Israeli 
agreements and eliminates 
France as a potential peace
maker in the Middle F^st One 
expert minimized its effect on 
Israel's milit;ir\ ma< hine. 

f  L T  OFF
France announced Tuesday 

that it had cut off delivery of all 
military equipment to Israel, rti- 
T h ^ g  gperr ^ r U  tac the Is
raeli air force's French Mystere 
and Mirage jet fighters.

Diplomals in Pans viewed the 
embargo as an effort by Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle to pres
sure Israel into accepting a So- 
v^t peace plan for the Middle 
a s t .  But l.srael has already re
jected the Soviet proposal, and 
there was no lodicatioo that it

might reconsider
Informed Israeli sources said 

spare parts on hand will keep 
Israel's fighters in the air for 
many months An official 
spokesman said (he embargo 
was "possibly dangerous." but 
a popular military commenta
tor, (ten. Haim Herzog, said the 
air force could buy > ^ re  parts 
for it.s French planes hum other 
countries.

The Johnson administration 
agreed la.st month to sell 50 U.S. 
TT  PTranTmtr le ts  and-wpwe-- 
parts to Israel, with delivery of 
the planes to begin sometlnie 
this year.

The Soviet p e a »  plan which 
De Gaulle is pu.shing calls for 
stationing a new U N. peace
keeping force along the Arab-Is- 
raefl borders. U N. diplomaUc 
sources revealed Tuesday oighL

M.
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Navy has agreed to a Civil Serv' 
ice Commission review of disci 
pllnary action taken against a 
civilian employe who triggered 
public disclosure of massive 
UielU of U.S. military fuel sup
plies in Thailand.

Sen. William Proxmlre, who 
earlier asked for such a review, 
announced the Navy’s action to
day. He bad c o n f in e d  that

(AT WIMPMOTO)

An Eye Opener

N A V Y 'A S K S  D IS C IP L IN A R Y  A C T IO N  REVIEW

O il Thefts T ipster G ets Break
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Navy and Air Force give close

personal consideration to the 
cases of McGee and A. E. Fits 
gerald, an Air Force manage
ment expert who testified that 
production of an Air Force 
transport will cost |2  billion 
more than official estimates 

Both men; Proxmlre said, 
“ appear to have been penalixed
for doing their iobs too well." 

McGee said he was abruptly
the service had retaliated ̂ transferred from his assignment
against John McGee, the civil-|in Bangkok, assigned to a 
ian inspector who first tipped Imake-work job in Virginia and 
him to the thefts of the oil sup-|denied a customary in-grade 
pUe8. ipay increase after he saM be

PENALIZED complained that official laxity
Proxmlre also said he will in . was allowing widespread fuel 

sist the civilian heads of the {thefts to go unchecked.

A General Accounting p ^ i p r o g r a r ^

galloas of fuels and lubricants 
were stoltn in 1967 akwe. Inves
tigators blamed bribery, lore- 
gery and government laxity for 
the thefts. They said they had 
no way of estimating the total 
volume and value of the stolen 
petrcrieum.

COW aDENCE? .
Fitxgeraid, a deputy for Air 

Force management systems, 
said that U  days after he testi
fied before Proxmire’s govern
ment economy subcommittee he 
was toU he had iococrectiy been 
given career tenure due to "com
puter error."

The coioddence of a mis-

Harvard Coed 
Found Slain

Salvader DaM tans sahject lastead of artist 
u  he gets Ms pertraH nude by AP Photo
grapher Beh Wands. The way-ent leek at a

way-eat artist came abeat with the help ef 
seaie darfcreen witchcraft. Or Is it artMry?

Minibikinis Ruling
Finds Scant Support

BOB MONROE

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A ran 
dom survey In American cities 
today found scant support— 
especially among men—for an 
Australian ruling that mlnlbi- 
klnis must measure at least two 
Inches at the hip.

"The lew  the im Ther!" com
mented George Wlnship, 11, a 
rommerclal artist in New York 
a iy .  •

" I f  they have .someUiiag to 
show off, let them go ahead," 
said Chuck Edmonds, 8 . of Los 
Alamos. N M.. a senior at the 
Univcrslly of Utah. "Anybody 
who complains Is probably jeal
ous or fa t."

* i  think they should raise the

limit and force all Australian 
glrla with minlbiklnis to seek 
asyhim on U.S. beaches," said 
disc Jockey Robert L. 7-immer, 
8 , in Phoenix, Arlz.

" It  sounds like a rule pas.sed 
by sex-starved beach inspec
tors," said Reed R Anderson. 
S4, a sales representative *of 
Rosemead. Calif.

be brought up for technical as
sault.

Moaned one inspector, "How
can we do our duty’ " 

NO FREEDOM

Actually the ruling made by 
Sydney, Australia, authoritiee 
r e c e n t  has left both beach In 
spectors and many girls pout 
b«R

'The Inspectors were at first 
delighted, leaping to their M  
with wal but then learned that 
if they measured the costume 
while it is on the girl they couk)

Sex On Campuses Called 
More Talk Than Action

(A P )EAST LANSING. Midi 
— H ie sex revolution 
tloa's college campuses 
talk than actloa. a 
said Tuesday at the _ 
seven-week colloquy on sexual!
ty.

WliUe 79 per cent of college 
coeds u y  their classmates are 
"sleeping around." studies show 
only R) per cent of the coeds ex- 
pertence premarital sexual rela
tions. he said.

But "there Is more and more 
evidence the revolt tooms on the 
horlaon." said Dr. James Me 
Cary, a orofessor of psychology 
at the Unlventty of Houston.

He was the first in a series of 
8  guest lecturers at the collo
quy at Michigan State Uni\«rsl- 
ty for professors and students. 
Including some student.s attend
ing for academic credit.

"ThLs is the first m a j o r  
springboard that we've had to 
open sex education iro In uni- 
ven ity  settings." McC^i 

John Gagnon

turer, said be was "struck by 
the willingness of a large uni 
versity to take sex out of the 
doset and take It seriously."

"Like U or not," McCary said 
sex education mu.st be given in 
school. " It  Is not being done in 
homes"

Saying a future revolt is ap
parent, McCary added. "One 
can hardly have escaped notic
ing a change In sexual attitudes 
la recent years as evidenced by 
the growing freedom with which 
sexual topics are discussed "

But McCary warned, sexual 
attitudes can fall under "the 
pall of such cultural maladies 
as mlsinfonnstion and prudery 

. . with unfortunate ease."
He pointed to old "myths"- 

"good girls don't, bad girts do,”  
for Instance. "When men and 
women recognlie that free 
expression of affection Is cer
tainly nothing to fear, not a ba 

'ary said.jrometer of weakness or effeml 
asoodate pro-'nancy, aU their human relation

fessor of sociology at the State'ships, including sexual ones 
University of New York at Ston-iwill be much fuller and 
ybrook and another colloquy lec- pier.”

And the Aussie girls, crowd
ing the summertime beaciws 
were also di.smayed. " I  think it 
Is dreadful." said Ifa r iito  Voa. 
20. a 96-24-M model. "There is 
na freodom left in the world."

Many American girls shared 
her aotiruUng sentiment.

Gafl Burne. 8 . a very sleoder. 
leggy f-foot-8 Miami girl said 
she woald stick writh the smaller 
MkinLs, adding. " I f  they would 
arrest me for that. I ’d have to 
be a test case."

" I f  you have the figure for a 
bikini.”  said shapely JudI Dan
iel. 8 . a reporter In Dallas. " I  
don’t think tne sise should make 
any difference.”

" It  all depends on the sise of

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. (A P ) -  
Investigators searched today for 
the weapon used to kill Jane 
Britton, 8 , a Harvard graduate 
student whose body was found 
sprawled face down across a 
>lood-spattered mattress in her 
apartment.

A medical/ examiner said the 
daughter of the administrative 
vice president of Radcliffe Col
lege had been struck a massive 
bhw on the left side of the heed 
behind the ear by a sharp weap
on. Investigators theorized a 
hatchet or a cleaver was used.

Dr. Arthur McGovern of Cam
bridge, who ruled the death a 
homicide, said the shape of the 
wound indicated that the girl 
was facing her as,sailant when 
rtnick He said she had been 
dead 10 to 12 hours when her 
ho<^, clad in a disarrayed 
n li^ o w n , was found at 12:40

CHANGING WORLD
Connally Spells Out 
Problems Of Future

the rare Pentagon offlone o f -------------  . 1, .
dais with the guts to tell s 
congressional committee that 
the Pentagon Is wending tw  

. Is shout as likely as themuch.

a big cut in the n 
et," Proxmire said

suited from his testimony befoio 
my fubcommlttee," Proxnui, 
said.

The career-tenure designation 
gives a government emplove., -  *  I!®’

joint chiefs of staff pleading for,civil Servlre protection again 
military budg- arbitrary termination such i 

often elKcta appointed officials
itaiy budg-1 arbitrary termination such as-

•T win find It difficult, as I'at the c h ^  of a presidenti;.
____________________________—  administnuoD.

Has Dividend
DENVER — The board of 

directors of Hamilton Funds 
Inc. has declared a dividend of 
five cents per share from undla- 
blbuted Income, bringing to 
1S^ cents the total dividend for 
1948. The board also declared 
a capital gains distribution of 
34 cents per share. This exceeds 
by 4^  cents the old record of 
29^ cents per share. _________

AIMHe
goes a long w a y  at

VOLKSWAGEN

AUSTIN (A P ) -  Gov. John 
Connally, who will soon be on 
the outside looking in, advised 
state administrators Tuesday 
that some time alone, outside 
the office, might be a good way 
to get better results from gov
ernment.

’Their jobs, he said, will get 
bigger and more complicated 
as the years pass.

"The world wa live in is too 
comi^ex and is changing too 
rapidly,”  Connally .said, “ 'rhe 
probtems today will not even be 
remembered two or three years 
from now.

p.m. ’Tuesday.
Police said they were without

a suspect. They said there wa.s 
no evidence of a struggle or of 
robbery.

-The slim, petite brunette was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Boyd Britton of Needham. A 
graduate Of Radcliffe. she wa.s 
tn her second year as a student 
in anthropology.

MLS.S Britton failed to appear 
In a class Tuesday morning, po
lice sakL T V  body was found 
by James H. Humphries. 8 , a 
f ^ w  anthropology student 
whom they described as a 
steody boy friend, and by Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Mitchell, the 
girl's fourth floor oeighbors In 
the apartmont house near Har
vard University.

"So get good people (to work 
with) so you can have a little 
time to get off and think, visit 
other agencies . . . "

TEXAS BRAG

Connally called the top agen-

3r heads'to his reception room, 
ong with Gov.-elect Preston 

Smith, "quite frankly to thank
with

hkly
you for your help and a»istance

bit.'
and to brag on you a little

He displayed a plaque from 
the U. S. Ttepartment of Hous
ing and Urban Development 
which cited Texas for "helping 
to improve the living environ
ment of our citizens.”

"Only two states received 
such a plaque,”  he said, "and 
Texas was one.”

He told the state officials.
dtvldually and collectively I 
think you have dmie a magnifi

dent job," and they, in turn, 
praised him for his leadership.

But most of the time was 
.spent on Connally’s opinion of 
the changing role of state gov
ernment and its future.

I ms"There are so many prograi
really arethat the people, who rea 

supposed to benefit from thbm, 
just cannot comprehend what 
programs there are, and they 
become confused and Irritated,”  
he said. "Ahead are a great 
many problems.”

ONE FAILING 

he said, wouldOne, he said, would be the 
di.stribution of 95 million or so 
in federal funds for work with 
the Criminal Justice Council.

The tide of events won’t 
chrnge,”  Connally said. "There 
are going to be more and more
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demands on regional type plan 
ning, even .<itatewide planning
We ought not to make the same 
mistake the federal government 
has—but it's a normal human 
trait to try to direct something 
when you’re giving the money 
for It.’’  ’

Democrats Draw 
New Battle Lines

Connally said the working re
lations between agencies and 
state, local and federal govern
ment “ will have to be better 
than we even now have. There 
will be 1,000 instances when 
there will have to be an 
exchange between agencies to 
do the job.”  ' |

" I f  there is one failing of gov
ernment it is that It doesn't an
ticipate, doesn’t have the cour
age to anticipate, the problems 
of the future.”  i

Dee Jon Davis
announces

the opening of his office for the

Practice of Law

108 W . 3r(d Street

your hip and the effect you want
to create,”  said Ann Hodgson __ __________
26. a curvaceoiLs computer pro-|whtle not reneging on pledge’s 

in New York. " I ;cooperation to Ridiard M. Ngrammer

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Dem- studies are made of any new 
ocratic congressional leaders— legislaUon.

of I In the House. Education and

would certainly want a grrat 
deal more than two Inches on 
my hips ”

TEASE QUEENS 
Ingrid Meyer, 8 , a Chicago

Nu- Labor (Tulnnan Carl D. Per- 
on -are  making prepanUons kins’ early trip to the hopper 
that could mean a short honey- may signal a strategy of push- 
moon for the new president. ing p o ^ a r .  but costly, pro- 

The House Education and La- grams to force the Republicans 
 ̂ ..-v .. t'onunittee drew unmLstak- to oppose or trim them,

s ^ a r v  a g n ^ ;  able battle lines In three areas Perkins’ school construction
at the hips Y(w toiow that s ^itj| introduction of a biD calls for annual expenditures

whopping 114-bilUon school con-;of about 8  8 billion for five 
struction bill and mea.sures to years to help build elemenifiry

pretty small 'That’s like 
striiHl! Let me measure .
That 8 loo sm ll. It has to be.continue President Johnson's and secondary schools.

' .J and school aid pro-1 The money would go to .school
65-year<ild pmitn Vail, aigrams districts on the basis of the

Dallas portrait artist: " I  don’t 
know srtiy they Ye quibbling 
over fractions of an inch! Like 
the strtp-tN.se queens say about 
their costumes, ‘They’re jtist 
binding

Marine 1st Lt. Stephen C. Rig
gins. 24. of Arcadia, Calll.,
raised a question: "Why meas
ure it at the hip? It's certainly 
not essential there. It doesn’t 
seem like two Inches at the hips 
would make any difference In 
the vital areas."

And in Pasadena, Carol Bel
mont. 8 . an x-ray technician, 
seemed to sum things up when 
she said. " It  all depends on the 
size of the hips On some wom- 

hap-len two inches wouldn't cover a 
I freckle ”

More Britons Smoking Pot, 
Lighter Penalties Sought

On the Senate aide. Majority
Leader Mike Mansfield of Mon
tana announced he Is broaden
ing the scope of the Democratic 
Policy Committee as a step to-

number of pupils they have
from low-income families—the 
same formula used In the John
son school program, which 
stresses teaching and classroom

ward offering party alternatives:programs rather than construe 
to Nixon programs. :tioo.

Indications so far from Nixon The bill calling for a five-year
Cabinet members and Repufoll 
can congressional leaders have 
been that the new GOP adminis
tration would roncentrate after

extension of the antipoverty pro 
gram also runs counter to the 
new adminlstratlon’t plans to

Jan. 20 on trying wherever pos 
sible to improve already exist
ing programs while careful

study the operation of the pro
gram and, perhaps, eliminate 
some of it or transfer parts to 
other agencies

Our Door 
Is Open

LONDON (A P ) — Smoking' that existing criminal sanctions smoke the drug for pleasure at 
marijuana Is becoming a week-j intended to curb tu use arc un 1 weekends.”  
end pastime for more and more lustiftably se\'ere.”  | The committee stopped short
unskilled British wtirkers, an of-! The report was prepared by trf recommending legalization of 
ficial committee reported today

The committee recommended 
the

the Committee on Drug Depend-marijuana, aaylng' it doubled 
~ appointed by it*“ V'*®***‘*.In Britain. _____  , ____

gto'ernment to investigatif: public health. It agreed ̂ t  the 
that the maximum penalty for drug-taking. Idnig has as great a capacity as

using pot be reduced from 10 The committee said there hadl|[{3 * ,J ,^ jS J 7 a S ? ’ 
yretrs to two. It also urged a re- been a gradual growth of mari-i

of the powers of the police juana smoklMt over the past 20 ** marijuana is a nonad-
to make drug searches and ar- years tn Britain, but it was <*•!*'* w h i c h  can he
rosts. :pos.sible to estimate the num- smoked inia cigarette baked intos, taken

. . .  to those in 

need o f com fort 

and advice, rega rd 

less o f the hour, a 

m em ber o f  our sta ff 

is a lways here  to 

serve  you in  eve ry  

em ergency.

NODOTIT ;bers accu rate^

‘BROWN’ C(N)KIE

cookies, taken in a drink or 
even eaten raw.

It said new laws to deal spe
cifically with marijuana and Its

1/ l

"W e have no doubt that thej
wider use of marijuana should: ‘ Marijuana society 'iS pre
not be encouraged.”  said Sir dominantly youthful and wilhwtisynthetic d er lva tly « should be 
Edward Wayne, the committee dsss.”  the report said "But introduced because it was 
dialnnan "But on the other there is evidence of growing wrong to associate marijuana 
hand we think the dangers of Us;numbers of marijuana smokerslwlth heroin and the other opl- 
ust have beeo overstated andjln unskllM occtqiatioas w hoja^r.
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Czech Commies
■ ■ ■  ^
Try To Ease Blow
PRAGUE (A P ) -  Cwchoslo- 

vakia’s Communist leaders 
tried to ease the blow of Josef 
Smrkovsky’s demotioa Monday 
nlf(ht by naming another liberal 
to replace him.

T f »  party’s 21-member pre
sidium recommended unani
mously that Petr Colotka be ap
pointed chairman of the nation’s 
new Federal A s s e m b l y .  
Smrkovsky, president of the oM 
National Assembly until Czecho
slovakia became a federation on; 
Jan. 1, was named Colotka’s' 
deputy chairman.

Colotka. a deputy premier and' 
until a month ago the nation’s i 
press chief, is generally regard-1 
ed as a liberal. He is a Slovak.' 
and both the Czech and Slovakl 
branches of the Communist par-' 
ty have gone on record in favor 
of a Slovak holding the position: 
to give an ethnic balance in the: 
top official rank. Smrkovsky isj 
a Czech, and with him in the 
post the division was 3-1 in fa
vor of the Czechs. |

Smrkovsky accepted the par-! 
ty’s decLsion in advance and 
urged that the public also, ac-' 
cept it.

Workers and students had

/

threatened demonstrations and 
strikes unless he got the top as
sembly post, claimii^ his demo
tion would symbolize a final 
turning away from the reforms 
embarked on before the Soviet 
invasion last August. But 
Smrkovsky’s demotion had been 
certain since Monday night, and 
there was no adverse public 
reaction 'Tuesday.

SIN CE PARIS N EG O TIA TIO N S STA R TED
% * *

O n e  O f  W a r s  Q u ietestoD ays

PETER COLOTKA

SAIGON (A P ) -  The U S. and' 
South Vietnamese commands 
today reported only two small 
skirmishes and two shellings in 
what appeared to be one of the 
Vietnam war's quiete.st days! 
since the Paris negotiations be-; 
jgan. I

I The U S. Command also re
ported a battle-damai^ Air 

I Force Phantom Jet crashed into 
an American artillery camp 
Tuesday, killing two U.S. .sol 
Idiers and a Vietnamese cKilian 
'in the camp.

The ComnuuKi also reported 
two helicopters shot down ear
lier this week, with one crew- 
nun killed and two wounded.

BODIES FOUND 
U.S. troops were involved In 

only one of the two fights Tues 
day. a claidi about 70 miles 
n o ^  of Saigon. Artillery and 
hehcopter gunship crews of the

1st. Air Cavalry Division 
sprayed a small enemy band 
with rockets and machine-gun 
fire, and 10 enemy bodies were 
found. There were no American 
casualties.

In the other ariion. a South 
Vietnamese militia force report 
ed it killed 14 guerrillas during 
a patrol in the Mekong Delta 49

He's Not Lazy
ALLENTOWN, Pa (A P ) -  

John H. Newhard Is retiring as 
manager-treasurer of Allen
town’s Greenwood Cemetery for 
health reasons.

Newhard. who is 102, frowns 
on those who retire at 15 andi 
says, “ I can’t see it myself. { 
They’re a little too lazy.*' He 
has worked at Greenwood with-' 
out a vacation for the past 41 
years.

ON IN CO M E T A X  FORM S

DonV Forget City Tax
AUSTIN (A P ) -  Federal income 

tax forms tell you how to figure 
deductions for the state sales ta\. 
But that’s not all you need.

What the forms don’t give much 
help with is calculating deductums to 
which you’re entitled for city sales 
taxes.

The Texas Research l>eague 
r e l e a s e d  formulas Tuesday to 
calculate how much to deduct from 
taxable income for the one per cent 
local .sales tax in effect in most cities 

Here is how to figure the local sales 
u x  deductions, the league said' 

—Taxpayers living in Austin. El 
Paso, Corpus Chrisfl or any of the 
14 cities where the city sales tax was 
effective Jan. 1, 1M8. should increase 
the amount of sales tax deduction 
shown on the income tax form by 
44 44 per cent.

—Taxpayers living in Big Spring. 
Houston. Dallas, San Antonio, Fort 
Worth or any of the 141 cities where 
the city sales tax was effective .Vpril 
1, IMS, should increa.se the deduction 
shown on the form by 33 33 per cent.

—Taxpayers living in Beaumont. 
Port .Vrihiir or any of the 50 cities 
where the city sales tax took effect 
July 1, 1969. .should Increase the 
deduction by 22 22 per cent.

—Taxpayers living in any of the 
74 cities where municipal sales tax 
took effect Oct 1. 19IB, should in
crease the sales tax deduciion shown 
on the form by 11 11 per cent.

.\utomobile sales tax went up from 
two to three per cent Oct. 1. 1968. 
and are deductible Such a deduct vm 
should be shown separately on the 
return and is uniform throughout the 
state The city sales tax does not 
apply to motor vehk-le sales.

Nobel Peace 
Nominee Boggs Dii
MIAMI. Fla (A P ) — William Baggs and Ashmore wrote a 

Calhoun Baggs, a newspaper ed- hook titled “ Mission to Hanoi: A 
itor nominated for the Nobel Chronicle of Double-dealing in 
Peace Prize after acting as an High Places,”  after they re 
intermediary in preliminary turned from Vietnam, 
peace-talk negotiations between

miles .southwest of Saigon | 
The South Vietnamese report-1 

ed a dLstrict toven and a Special 
Forces camp were shelled dur
ing the night Ten mortar 
rounds hit the town of Tan' 
Canh, 272 miles northwest o f 
Saigon, wounding one civilian : 
Ten rounds also hit a Special 
Forces camp at Thanh Tri. 43 
miles we.st of Saigon, influ-tlng 
“ light casualties”

The Phantom downed Tues 
dav Mas one of two Jets all by 
intensive machine-gun fire on a 
mis.sion about 30 miles north of 
Saigon in War Zone D.

YOU’RE ON FIRE’ 
AttempUng to nurse hl.s 

stricken plane back to Saigon's 
Tan .Son Nhut Airport (or a 
landing, the pilot was warned 
hy the second plane: "You ’re

on nre ”
An Air Force spokesman said 

the two crewmen stuck with the 
burning plane until it was clear 
of a heavily populated area 
north of Saigon, suburban area, 
then ejected.

The two fliers landed unhurt, 
but the plane crashed into an 
artillery base of the 82nd Air
borne Division, destroying two 
frame barracks buildings as 
well as killing the two Ameri
cans and a South Vietnamese.
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Senate Gives LBJ Last 
Atom Pact Disappointment
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Lyn-'someth mg of a personal cm- cics. 

don B. John-son’s one-time ba.se sade, probably will bear the sig- n ai.so was a Senate that

Hanoi and Washington, died 
Tuesday. He was 48

Baggs, editor of the Miami 
News, was a persistent and ar
ticulate critic in his dally m ^s 
paper i-olumns of President 
John.son’s Vietnam policy A 
bomber pilot in World War II. 
he strenuously objected to 
Amencan bombing of North 
Vietnam.

In January, 1967, and in the 
spring of 1968 Baggs and Harry 
S. Ashmore, chairman of the ex
ecutive committee of the ( ’enter 
for the Study of Democratic In 
stitutions, traveled to North 
Vietnam. Baggs was on ihe cen
ter’s board

He was the only American 
Journalist knoMn to have visited 
Hanoi twice I.a.st April 5 he and 
A.shmore reiumed fnim Ihe 
North Vletname.se capital with a 
secret mes.sage from the Cen
tral Committee of the Demo- 
(Talk RepubUc of Vietnam tc 
the U S. government

The message said that nothing 
of substance would be dls<’ussed 
at peace talks until the I ’nited 
Stales met certain condition.s in
cluding "ces.sation of I S  
bombing raids and all other arts 
of war," Baggs .said later.

President Johnson halted 
bombuig of the North on Nov 1 
and the North Vietnameie 
agreed to expanded peace talks

- H ^ ve  Y o u  R e so lv e d
to
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of power—the Senate—has pro
vided him a last and bitter dls- 

*** lappoiotment in the final mo
ments of his public career.

Chairman J. W. Fulbnght of 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee made official Tuesday what 
had long been suspected; De
spite presidential urgings there 
will be no immediate action on 
the nuclear 
treaty.

SILENCE

nature of a Republican pn*si- turned in four short years from 
dent. helping him pa.vs a flood of

There was no immediate com-1 Great Society social legislation 
ment from the While House, jto spawning serious challengers 
Nor in the waning days of the (rom his own parly for a job he 
delicate transition period to a finallv gave up voluntarily 
new admini-stration was one ex- The treaty that (alls to the 
pected. Nixon administration to ramrodi

But (or Johnson, a wartinaejihmugh the Senate, would bar 
leader who had sought to leas’ejsigners (rom sharing nuclear Em ya D EP A R T M EN T  M A N A G E R 'S

Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
I Synthetic rubfatr 
S U. S. ttftna acB 
9 Fooit

14 JmninQi;
BClor

15 Ink ttBin
16 Draw fnm k«g 

spam
17 Thing not fo be 
• upeet: 2 words

19 Mitt Garbo
30 Ditaolvet 
21 —  Arabia
23 Help
24 Outline 
26 Wife of

Capeneut; myth 
26 Ona of the 

Gemini
31 Humoroui play
33 AAailing ebbr
34 Mot —
36 Eatu't wife 
39 Hoover Dam't 

lake
41 Squelch; 2 wordt
42 Rodents
43 Montreal show of 

'67
44 Curb the lip
46 Be ineccurete
47 Warplane 
49 Overcoat
51 African rebels: 2 

wordt
53 Fail to mention
54 CoarM wool
55 Makat a pounct 
>8 Viral ditaasa
52 Automaton 
54 Profitable

irtuetion: 2 words

66 Sheer net
67 Robe
61 French chaete
69 Gmduct
70 SmBtt barracuda
71 Squael

DOWN
1 Accutlomad 

round
2 Skeptical 

intarjaction
3 Thatching palm
4 Utterly wrong: 2 

wordt
5 Batic faett
6 Cut
7 ItraaN dance
B Famoui leit

Yrordt
9 Relating to 

Greek*
10 Hindu weight
11 Unchanging 

routine: 3 wordt
12 Have meet at 

home: 2 wordt
13 Fictional tieuth, 

Sam
18 Legally tnjoin

nonprolKFratHKijtiii^ lasting imprint on efforts lolweaponry and know-how with 
ensure peace, there was ample countries lacking them It would 
cause (or disappointment prohibit have-not nations from.

Thus the pact, a New Frontier, por one thing, there was his seeking nuclear arms or help 
legacy that became for JohMoa,personal devotion to getting it developing them ,

'through It passrt Ihe I ’ N General
'ThLs last sati.sfaction, ironical- Assembly last June, and was 

ly. was denied him by a signed by 12 nations including 
DemotTatic contnilled Senal'* tbe United States, the Soviet' 
where less than a decade after,Union and Great Britain July 1 
gaining legendary power as ma- The Treaty, however, does not 
Joritv leader he faced a.s Presi- become effective until ratified 
dent some of the bitterest nppo- bv 40 nations including those 
sitkin to his Vietnam Uar poll- Ih w  powers

22 Alcoholic’* 
bugaboo: 2 
word*

25 H « ------ ,for
Eatfar

27 Ona of tha 
Smith*

28 Airfvad
29 High point
30 Aky nothing; 2 

word*
31 Purvay
32 Siouan Indian 
35 Point
37 Farm unit
38 Frau'* tpouaa 
40 Condamn 
45 Viicou*
48 Ovarcoma 
50 Squat
5t Tha —  of trada
52 Naarty
53 Mitaouri rivar
56 Oparativa* abbr
57 Support
59 'Tha — tha 

mairiar''
60 Piggin
61 Strida
63 Chaar word 
65 Larga vataal

"I hova chotan tha*a 

graot vonlty voluai 

for thair baouty and 

quokty of work man- 

ihip '. Coma in. *aa than*'

larry Philips

FROM ROLL OF TAPE I
i

Michigan Artists 
Unmask Block Art

—

perception The exhibit will be 
opened tn the public Jan 15 

It stretches Ihe length of a 96- 
foot gallerv in two lines, inter
rupted in the middle by a parti
tion on which are hung ses-eral
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DETROIT lA P ) -  While 100 
o t h e r  works of art were un
veiled for the 57th exhibition for 
Michigan arti.sts, another was 
onmasked—from a roll of tape 

On the floor of the Detroit .Art 
Institute gallerv. there's a bona other entries 

;fide. certified work of art that Is Wh->t is it about'’ ’ 
imade of 180 feet of black mask- "t h like. I could say some 
ing tape, streu-hed in a double »hing b r l ’ i.snt," said (Teatnr 
jinp Santon. "but it’s just tape

It was among items chosen brrakine up ’ ’ 
from 1 276 entries "Wouklr’t you say. " prodded

"It had to get through two Ju- curator Wagstaff ’ ’ that it's 
, nes tn he accepted for the realitv’’ 4hout awareness■’ ’ ’ 
jshtiw,”  said Samuel Wagstaff. "Y e a h "  said .Santon ' .\nd 
I Ihe institute’s curator of con- like it’s always there’’ 
temporary art "Uhal Ir- means ’ explained

I "Wow, it really turns me on Viagstaff. "is that it appears to 
■said the tape artist Charles travel up the ckMirways and all 
Santon 21. a Wayne .state Uni- antund them It pre-empfs 
\-erslty art student spa<«, in a way It oullmes

I The tape stuck to the gallery space ’ ’ 
floor, has been scruffed, stepped “ And like it doesn't get in Ihe 
on and tom by museum work- way”  said Santon "That's im- 

jmen lacking a certain aesthetic poiiant ’ ’

Shotgun Officers ,
Play Cat, Mouse i
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) — De-' a rampage There were 20 burg- 

termined to halt a daylight lanes in 1968 compared to seven 
burglary situation before it gets' the yeah before, he said 
any worse, the chief of a subur-, "We're playing cat and 
ban police fort'e here is assign-'nwase.”  Bother said Tuesday 
Ing officers with shotguns to • jb e  cat may have to wail a 
wait inside empty homes for while, but he u.suallv catches the 
would-be thieves mouse vou know ’ ’

r  M S I
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S a v e  *21 °°
24-INCH "CLASSIC" VANITY 
WITH GOLD-COLOR ACCENTS

$
REG. 5120.00 

NO MONIT DOWN

Blonds tb* cborm of ontiqoe styling with 
the sophiitkotion of nxsdem Cultured mor- 
ble top, china bowl. Fouett is extra. 
.30-inch vanity Reg I13.S. now 
.38-inch vanity Reg 5190, now

$26 OFF! 24-INCH VANITY IN 
AUTHENTIC EARLY AMERICAN

5119
5169

Sa-INCM SIZI

*119 REG. 5145

Ixx lwsive
• t

Ward*

This handsome cabinet captures the groce 
ond chorm of onother period Cultured mor- 
ble top, chino bowl Faucet is extra.

" I 'v e  got shotgun men in some
of my loTmos o«t Torroll I ' ' ' ^
Hill. M ic o  f-hW lloroM H ^ ' '"L

except-those, 
whom the owner says are ex

6i

n

, jatlmr ..m  ■■I m mj

r  s *■""  "■
don't care what people may 
sa y ”

He said burglaries haven't p « le d  
reached the crisis stage in the Two daylight burglaries oc-' 
fashioruible suburii vet, although curred last week in Ihe spate 
areas surrounding Terrell Hills of only one or two hours while 
have been hard hit by bursars, the residents were away, he 

The shotgun wielding officers said Only color television sets 
I are a precautionary measure to were takm from the homes, he 
I make sure burglars don't go on said

ae-iNCM »izi la-INCM sizi

30-inch vanity Reg. $160, now 
38-inch vanity. Reg $205 now

$26 OFF! 24-INCH VANITY 
IN MEDITERRANEAN STYLING

$139
$179

*119 REG. $145

Brings the ultimate in sophisticatioo ond 
luxury to any both Cultured morble top 
with vitreous china bowl Foucet is extra.
30-inch vanity 
38-inch vanity

Reg $180, now 
Reg $235, now

$159
$199

WARDS WILL ARRANGE 
INSTALLATION

~No Motley Down On AMyttiitg Wards Sells-^Just Say “Charge i r
* •* * *•

. .  O JoaJU. : CS ;
PHONE: 267-5571

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY 9 A.M. TO 9 p!m . 

FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

. . . . . . . .



A Devotional For The Day
The vessel he was making o f clay was spoiled in the pot

ter's hand, and he reworked it into another vessel, as it 
seemed good to the potter to do. (Jeremiah 18:4, RSV)

PRAYER: Father in heaven, I compiit my, life to Thy 
command and control. Grant to me the fortitude to withstand 
afflictions ^nd the power to solve persistent perplexities. 
Through Jesus Christ. Amen

(From the 'Upper Room’ )

Keep In Focus
The instance of alleged brutality in 

Ihe Mountain View section of the state 
school of correction for boys seems 
to have been blown all out of propor
tion.

Investigations, fortified by poly
graph tests on guards and three of 
five boys supposed to have been 
viciims of harsh physical treatment, 
indicate fairly conclusively that there 
were some slappincs in disarming and 
disciplining boys, but there had been 
no beatings or other abu.se.

It is well hr keep this incident in 
focus. First of all. the over-all record 
of the state school at Gatesville is 
good; in fact, n is cited as one of 
the two outstanding such units in the 
nation, especially from the point of 
progres.s and Improvements. Secon
dly, the Mountain View section Ls for

cannot

Continuity Of Negotiation
The Russians have turned coy At 

the moment they are uninterested in 
beginning the ' long-delayed negotia- 

I lions with the United States on limita
tion and reduction of strategic 
missiles.

President Johnson probably was 
disappointed. Reports suggest that he 
had iMiped to meet with Premier 
Alexei N. Kosygin at the summit and 
prepare the way for meaningful talks 
on arms reduction and limitation.

All in all. though, the Russian 
decLsion probably was a wise one. 
Certainly the Russians know that 
P resident Johnson cannot commit his 
successor. Richard M. Nixon, to any 
policy past Jan. 21. They concluded 
that it would be better to postpone 
negotiations until after Nixon takes 
office.

The question of arms reduction and

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
An Appointment For Charlie Rhyne

WASHINGTON -  Charles Rhyne, 
chum and career-long admirer of 
Richard Nixon, confronts the Presi
dent-elect with a delicate problem. 

What’s in a name. Republicans nuy
ask. Even that derogatory code-word 
of cronyism has the sweet smell of 
honest aad deserving fllaadship 
Chartta Rhyne, law school classmate 
of Mr. Nixon aad factotum of Uic 
mammoth Cttlaens for Nuon. rightly 
feels htmaelf aatitled to the laconung 
Presideal’s first appomtment to the 
Supreme Court Trouble is double 
here. Earl Warren felt that way for 
helping Dwight Elsenhower to become 
Pm dM at. kJb9 Fortas was a presi
dential crony whom the Senate 
stopped short of becoming Chief 
Justice.

Nations and an orphan at the defunct 
League of Nations. The IS-member

Rand, subject to UN confumatiun. 
as never yet settled a major case 

in international disputes, ind the 
Connally Reservation forbids tt to
impinge on U.S. sovereignty. But who 

Wortd Court willcan lay that the 
never.
•hd
sonnlity, could not make a name fur 
himself in this neglected tribunal.

r. never amount to anything'’  Or 
Charles Rhyne, a special per-

ir  MR. NIXON wanu K. and Rhyne 
wUI accept It. a way exists to bypass 
these loom mg jaws of dilenuna. In 
early IfT f the term of Philip Jessup 
e x p ^  as a judge In the International 
Court of JmUcc, which alts obscurely 
in The Hague The World Court, so 
called, la an affilute of the Uniad

Billy Graham

SEVERAL REFORMS of the World 
Court are under i-onsldeniUon Their 
adoption or modifK-atlon may con 
ceivaMy bring that laughable body 
into new repute and utility during 
the Nixon years. One proposal is that 
World Court Justices be clothed with 
UN cltirenship whk-h would make 
them Impartial. supra-natioiMl jurut.s 
Another idea is to abolrsh the Ad 
Hoc system whK'h impanels a 
“ natKMUkl judge" whenever a UN 
member-nation is involved The entire 
history of the World Court, going back 
to Uie l t 20's, is a black-robed juke 
An jurists there art as delegates for 
thetr national constituencies, but 
never as detached Interpretors of law 
and justice.

I have a aon 14 years old who 
had an accident last August For 

t he would

CRAR1J:s RHYNE might readily 
qualify for either the US Supreme

months I prayed that 
recover, but the doctors to'd me 
that he will never be aay better.
I wish I could express the hatred 
for this stinking rat called God. 
Flea.se tell Him when you prav 
how much I despLse Him! M.W 
1 am aorry you have taken this 

shocking attitude Rut I beg of ynu 
to examine your heart and con
science! Is It pos.sible that your 
former faith in God was geared to 
what He ctmld do for you* Ls it
possible that you. like many others. 

Hiwere .serving Him for what Hr might 
give you, in freedom from pain and 
suffering'* Is it possible that you 
didn’t Im e God at aU, but only loved 
the answers to prayer, and the 
comfort He gave — but when Ihe 
real test came ynu weakened and 
ynur love (.so-callH) turned to bitter
ness' Is it possible that the first time 
He seemingly didn’t heed your beck 
and call, you turned your back on 
Him* I believe the answer to all the 
abose questions Is "yes.’’ and I'll tell 
you why.

A dear friend of mine (a minister) 
recently lost his wife because of an 
inoperable cancer .She was his staff 
and strength His children were 
reared, and on their own. and he 
was left all alone Did he lose his 
faith In. and lo ir for God’’ No. a 
thousand times no* He found in Him 
strength for the day. and light for 
Ihe way You see, liis love .’or God 
was unchanging, and circum.stames 
do not alter lose This story could 
be repeated a thousand times if '•pare 
permitted. Thousands have found 
strength and .solace in trouh'e hy 
leaning on the eserlasting arms But. 
you have elected to blame God for

Court of Ihe World Court Rut his 
personal and political fnendahip with 
Mr Nixon hurts him In the first in
stance and is absent from the second 
Rhyne stands high among US 
lawyers. He is past presideni of the 
American Bar Aaociatlon Hr won 
the case in the Supreme Court that 
resulted in the one-man. one-vote 
decision His colleagues say he has 
“ practitioner prestige" because of his 
many and successful appearances in 
the high court

But Rhyne Ls also known among 
hLs peers as a go-between, and even 
a.s an innocent "fixer ’ ’ He was an 
industrious good-will ambassador in 
the quarrels of the Chief-Justice with 
the American Bar Association, and 
was an obliging negotiator in the taut 
relationship of Richard Nixon and 
h^rl Warren

RHYNE WOULD look self-ser\mg 
if his friend at the White Hou.se put 
him in Warren's place Rut If Rhyne 
replaced Jessup in the World Court, 
there would be little less than uni
versal approval and acrlaim For 
sei-eral years Rhyne has been the 
prime mover in Ihe organization 
called World Peace Through Law. 
This high-sounding movement is not
a lurch toward anything so pie 

im possi^  as one.sumptuous and impossible as one- 
world. one law Rather, it is an 
educative process for nations to study 
and understand one another's judicial 
systems, and to treat them with 
respect, even when disapproved

every, accident, when things are not 
to ynur liking, and when He doesn't
run to your aid. No wonder yon are 
miserable!

ALL TOl.D. Rhyne is America's 
best-known advocate of international 
dialogue through law He proves that 
Nixonian cronyism can become an 
unprecedented pathfinder through 
such interntt ional deadlocks as we've 
had In the Middle East and the 
Pueblo crises. i
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m

lAlllBASt
The Miracle Baby

When a little baby is abandoned 
and found, it becomes news not alto-
getber bwause It is a relatively rare
happening but because............ ...
the heart of most people.

were attracted by a cardboard box 
lodged up in the fork', of the tree 
They Investigated, and to their 
tremendous surprise, they found a 
littk baby.

maximum aecurlty, and this Is be
cause only the Incorrigibles, the real 
toughies, the major diadpUnary cases
are assigned to it. Considering this,

the in-unsubstantiated claims from 
mates should be taken with a grain 
of salt.

This does not mean that reports 
of abuse should be ioiored. On the 
contrary, they should t>e investigated

THIS WAS the cast Tuesday 
morning when an anonymous woman 
caller informed the ooe^tor at 
Malone and Hogan switchboard that 
there was a “ baby in a car in the 
parking area.*' Clinic officials investl-

Eted and Indeed did find the tiny 
y, probably born within an hour 

or two before that time. .

TREY QUICKLY got help, and the 
baby w u  taken to HaU Bennett

(perhaps as suggested by profes
sionals such as the Department of

IP
For aQ their seeming fragUity. 

babies are nevertheless pretty rugged 
little characters, and at last reports 
the youngster, despite a fln t  rate 
chilling after birth, seemed to be 
doing wonderfully.

Public Safety) as a constant vigilance 
against physical maltreatment. We 

afford laxity in this respect, 
but neither can we afford to nave

i r

our attention and our support of the 
juvenile correction system lessened. 
We're dealing here with more than 
rumors that tend to be .sensational; 
we're dealing with young lives.

U.iS-1

IN A  W AY. this was history re
peating itself, for something like 20 
years ago we bad the case of “The 
Miracle Baby’ ^which survived under 
equally stnngeiit circumstances. This 
time, however, there was no myitery 
call to direct anyone to the baby.

Hospital nearby. It had been weU 
wrapped In swaddling clothes, and an 
exhaustive check showed it to be in 
good common. -

Officers were stumped, but they 
have a way of checking out leads, 
and within a few days they had 
located the mother working in a 
laundry. She had known children 
played in the pasture area and was 
confident they would find her new 
bom baby which she claimed to have 
borne unattended. '

Then, as now. there was an im
mediate outpouring of offers — even 
pleas — to adopt the abandoned baby, 
but in the end the mother was able 
to get custody of her Miracle Baby.

A group of youngsters, hiking 
through the then-pasture area of what 
is now Butlwell Park, cut through 
a clump of cedar bushes. The children

ONE BY-PRODUCT of the event 
was that thereafter many a mother, 
in explaining the facts of life to her 
precocious youngsters, maintamed a 
stra i^ t face in asserting that "they 
find babies in trees.**

-J O E  PICKLE

limitation is, after all, an exceedingly 
complex and difficult one NeKher we 
nor the Ru8sian.s will be anxiou.s to
depend on each other's good faith. 
There must be some arrangrment.s, 
clearly spelled out and almost self- 
executing, for Inspection to a.s.sure 
conformance. Furthermore the wide 
variety of \ weapons and the wide 
variety of megatonnage levels in 
nuclear weapons requires a step-by- 
.step approach, promising prolonged 

egotmth

iilry bi
from the delay. Both may benefiT in 
fact by a willingness to negotiate, 
coupled with the hope that when tallu 
do begin they can be carried on to 
their conclusion without bring af
fected by a tranaition in adminis
trations.

. B i g  T h i c k e t
Pressure Builds For Natiortal Park

By PEGGY SIMPSON
Ae Meetmtt SarxMt

minished by the change in ad
ministrations.

and difficult negotmtlons.

Neither country bi likely to suffer

'BecausQ Yov'd Probobly Lost It Agoin-That's Why'

H a l  B o y l e
New Worlds For Retired Men To Conquer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Many 
women married to men who 
have retired complain: stage-

"M y husband is always under
foot He doesn’t seem to know 
what to do with him.self.'*

This shows a diimal lack of 
masculine mitialive. No matter 
how active a life be has led. no 
man at U  has achieved a quar
ter of the vagrant daydreams 
and fleeting ai^ltkma tfuit have 
croeaed his mind

carrying too heavy a money 
belt

Ridden shotgun on a 
coach

Hunted tigers with an Indian 
maharajah. '' -

Picketed a meeting of the 
PTA  in protest against its poli
cies.

Made an after dinner speech 
at the White House.

Had a whale of a time in a 
whale boat.

BUGGED A SECRET session 
of the Mafia

Filtered alone through enemy 
lines at night In order to bring

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The Interior 
Department Is pondering estab
lishment of a Big Thicket National 
Mnnumern in Southeast Texas, 
sources In the department u y .

The Big Thicket area has been ac
claimed by naturalists and conserva
tionists as a unique concentration of 
certam plants, birds and other wild
life. Some wooded swamps in the area 
have been penetrated by man only 
rarely.

“ There is a great interest in It 
among conservationists in Houston 
and even in the Dallas area," one 
source said. “ And many of these 
people are Republicans who would put 
pressure on the incoming secretary 
to follow through with the project.”

help to a besieged battalion 
Taught spelling to a student

cla.ss of skywriters 
E.scaped from a castle dun

geon
Sent a key message in code to 

the Central Intelligence Agency 
from the boudoir of a beautiful 
foreign spy.

WHY NOT PURSUE a few 
of them now? Does he have 
anything better to do?

J o h n  C u n n i f f

A NATIONAL momiment can be 
established by executive order A 
national park, in contrast, must have 
congressional approval before it can 
be authorlaed a ^  funded 

Bills to establish a 7&.IM-acre Big 
Thicket National Park died with 
Congress in October.

The Natioiial Park Service, a unit 
of the Interior Department, has sent 
a survey team to the area northwest 
and west of Beaumont to examme 
the posaibOitles for establishing a na
tional monument or a small national 
park consikUng of laoiatod scenic and 
natural areas.

Sources said the department feels 
that a cluster of Isolated park areas 
connected by scenic highways as 
advocated by Rep. John Dowdy, D- 
T e x . would be a headache to ad
minister.

Dowdy and spokesmen for the 
area's timber Industry have said a 
large park would take so much timber 
land both the industry and the area's 
economy would be hurt.

Every man has his own list of 
fugitive goals and idle aspira
tions he has neier acted on But 
probably most men at 15 have 
never—

Advice From Millionaire
Interior Secretary Stewart Udall, 

who leaves office Jan. 20, favors a

PRIME SPONSORS of the 75 010- 
acre park have been Sen. Ralph 
Yarborough and Rep. Jim Wright, 
both D-Tex.

Interior Department officials Indi
cate the arguments used by opponents 
of the larj^ park have are similar 
to those which have arisen when large 
parks have been considered else
where.

Panned gold In the Klondike.
Acted as a carnival shill
>Yowed over Niagara Falls in 

a barrel
Worked as a mooashiner's 

helper in the Southern mountain 
area

Waited at a Ixmdon street cor
ner for a Mind date with a lady- 
in waiting

Walked acrovs the Brooklyn 
Bridge or Ihe Golden Gate 
Bridge.

Haggled in a Caira market
place with a Syrian rug mer
chant

Peddled a better moaselrap 
as a door-to-door salesman

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Ev-erv intelligent, ambitious 

young man with a desire for
money ought to U7  speculating

BEEN INCLUDED In a Gal- 
hip poll report 

Put dow-n a native rebellion. 
Caught a souvenir football 

flung into the stands by an ex- 
huh^ant pro player after mak
ing an R7-yard touchdown run

in the stock market 
take a try at it and tf he's not 
cut out for the work he should 
quit."

The advice it from Gerald 
I^ b .  an investment adviser 
now haifed as the “ Dean of WaU 
Street" and the “ Millionaire's 
Money Man," but who began 
with more ambition than mon
ey, more nerve than knowledge, 
more hope than prospects.

Now a millmnatre and, at n . 
enjoying the slightly quieter 
pace of an office in San Francis
co after decades as one of W all 
Street's most successful inves
tors and advisers. Ixieb was 
asked what he would do tf he 
were young again

his livelihood, his expression 
He admits tt has been both vo
cation and avocation, work and 
^ay. He is prejudiced 

“ Simply by choosing Wall 
Street as a carper.'' he said, 
“ should hold out the promise of 
doing better financially than In 
other endeavors.

targe project, whether monument or 
p a ^  in the 7S.000 to lIN.OOO-acre 
range

“ iB many caaet we hear protests
tMt the

SOl'BCES INDICATE thev don’t 
expect tite chances for estabftshment 
of a national monument to be dl-

from local clilsens afraid 
park wiO destroy their area’s tax base 
and force people to move,'* one said. 
“ But in a lm ^  every cate, within
a year tiMwe same people are making 

m tlwnmore hrom tourism uion they ever 
did feom the old bnsinesses ’ ’

A r t  B u c h w a l d

“ A YOUNG MAN should know 
what he w-anU ui life.”  he said 
“ Not every i-oung man wants

Stood before a firing squad 
d captain. “ I do 

not choose to be blindfolded ”
and told Ihe awed captain.

>-oung
money, a lth n ^  I find quite 9 
few ;m ng men who think Uiey

“ I AM BIASED, bu ll think 
you have to give the market an 
iulvantage. It gives you liquidity, 
wide choice, lets ynu buy m 
small amounts and permits you 
to change your mind m a hur-
ry " .

But not everyone can begin 
with a IIS INN inheritance, as 
Ixieb did Even though he later 
lost most of It. he was provided 
the opportunity to experiment 
and learn Others, however, 
mast acquire the funds to begm. 
How can they do it*

“ You must build up your sav
ings by holding p e r ^ a l  living 
expenses in c h ^ . “  be repHetf 
“ Even rent, instead of buymg. a

It's All In The Way You Present It ’
(Art Bucbwald has the flu and 

the last thing he gasped was. “ Use 
the Peter Ustinov Column,*')
Peter Ustinov, the Britlah actor and 

playwright, was in Paris and I hap- 
pemd to discuss different methods of 
pmenting a divorce problem to an 
English, a French and an American 
theater audience

would have been jeaknu.
GEORGE: Where arc you gomg? 
JESSIE: I ’ll sec you nent weak. 
GORGE: Is Pierre in town? 
JESSIE: 1 don't know, but Leon 

is.
GEORGE: Who's Leon?
JESSIE: My. how possessive you’ve 

beconw.
To give an example, let’s make up

• “  llsh
V

boase Build up some working
wrltn

Volunteered to go along on the 
first passenger flight to the 
moon

Been larretl and feathered 
and ridden nut of town on a rail 

Held a tin.Otn winning ticket 
in a state lottery 

lost weight from the strain of

don't want It and later find out 
they do.

“ More important than the de
sire for money is to know what 
you want to do and to have a 
single goal You must decide 
how to invest your time”

Loeh doesn’t talk that way f«»r 
long The market is his forte.

capital. And then speculate 
It. ” Not wildly, he reminds you, 
but with restraint.

“ If you have 15,000 you 
shouldn't in\-est in anything 
where you could lose more than 
It.OtW. including the commis
sions You've got to have am
munition to come back on. We 
expect you’ll learn “

a scene from a play as the Engli 
would do It:

GEORGE: Jessie.
JESSIE: Mmm'm.
GEORGE: There's something I've 

been meaning to ask yon for tome 
time (about two and a half acts in 
(act).

JESSIE: (hard) Yes, George.
GEORGE: I . . .  that Is . . .  I don't 

know bow you're quite going to take 
this

JESSIE: I think I know what you're
going to say.

------ I t :

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Gastritis: Causes And Proper Treatment

Beiere his death. Dr. Jo
seph G. Melner had r e « -  
pMed and pehitshed “ The 
Everyday Mrdteal Hand- 
beek." s^ieh gtves the an
swers to BMay qaesttons en 
family health. Capies may 
he alMalard hy writing the 
FawreO PaMIrattons. Dept. 
HR. Fasreett Place, Greeu- 
wieh. Cam.. M M . aad ea- 
rlaaiag rheck ar maaey ar- 
der payable ta Dr. Metaer 
beah la the aaieaat at M.S4 
pits 25 real kaadHag. Please 
meatlea The Big Spiiag Her
ald la vtnr order.

can affect the digestive tract, although in some cases of ga.s- 
causing diarrhea and vomiting, tntis, the reverse may be the

case — there can be lack of 
acid, which is

In addition, certain drugs can . . .
be irritating to the stomach "vtlrochloric ___ _
For just one example, some for digestion a ^  ^
folks are unusually s^sitive to Hi!
asoirin It upsets their stem- « fo «s  of the

GEORGE: How uncanny 
JESSIE: But it’s too late now. 
GEORGE; I suppose H ia. Whisky? 
JESSIE: I don't mind if I do 
GEORGE; I imagine it wras my 

fault In a way.
JESSIE:. Don’t Wame yourself. 

George.
GEORGE: Soda?
JESSIE: Jast a dash 
GEORGE: How’s that? (holding up

*TB E  AMERICANS, on tke olher 
hand, are more for the stark realism 
of the thhMC.”  u id  Mr. Ustinov. “ A 
saxophone must be playtiig nine 
blocks away and a kid is crying 
scroM the road."

GEORGE: Jemie, I have something 
to tell you.

JESSIE: I want a divorce.
GEORGE: But you haven’t heard 

what I've got to say.
JESSIE: Oh. for heaven's takes, 

we're grown-up people. Let’s not be
have like children.

GEORGE: But for crying out loud

JESSIE: Mother said it would
happen this way. 

GEORGE: But

a glass)
JESSr

needed acid or in other medica
tion.

As with so many conditions 
that I di.scu&s in this column, 
the correct treatment cannot be

.1 prescribed. It can be
Continued gastritis c a n n in g

^bout two ihanges either a nf iiui Tiimnnt sn* kaaii

achs. They should switch In 
some other drug or, in some 
cases, should be careful to take 
aspirin, when needed, only after 
eating or with a glass of milk.

lESSIE: Dear George. That's ftoe 
GORGE: You never did like tt 

with ice.
JESSIE: Never.
GEORGE: Well, thank God for that. 
JESSIE: Why de yeu any tkht? 
GORG: There is no mere Ice. 

(sits down heavily.) No more any
thing.

JESSIE: Let’s not discuss it. It’s 
vulgar and I’m not interested in the 
deUils

GEORGE: Will you shut up . . .
JESSIE: Don’t raise your voice, 

George.
GEORGE: I just wanted to say . . .
JEISSIE: Whatever It is. I ’m sure 

the lawyers win be able to settle it.
GEORGE: Settle what?
JESSIE: Let’s be friends. The 

children will never have to know.
GEORGE: Where are you going* 
JESSIE: Reno. Mexico City, Tuc- 

card. AND

form of the ailment has been
Ihickming of the stomach lining determined This Is true of gas- 
or a thinning (atrophy)^ Llcera- ,^,*5 n mav be from irritation

By G. C. THOSTESON. M.D. 
Dear Dr Tbosteson' I would 

like to know what causes gas
tritis and how to get relief from 
it. -  Mrs A O H 

Gastritis is irritation or in
flammation of the stomach 
lining The term. I gather, is 
often ased for gaseou.sness or 
flatulence, but it is not related

Ja Um L________
Commonest irritants of the

tim and bleeding can follow in due to something that is beingr*MWUff«k̂  me sn'Ail me tlsA .. ** .chronic cases, as well as the j^nsumed or it may, as in the
ca.se of insufficient nvdrochloric

from systenuc

stomach are alcohol and highly 
seasoned foods Juyt plain over
eating can cause ga.stritis, and 
the correction for IhaT is ob- 
vioas. Don't os’erload the 
stomach.

Inflammation can result from 
c o n t a m i n a t e d  foods (food 
poisoning). Virus infections also

more usual symptoms of 
stomachache, loss of appetite, j^jd be 
vomiting „

1 suppo.se my next remark i wish I could gi\e some 
may seem pretty obvious, hut answer to ga.stritis that would 
treatment of gastritis involves, m everybody — but that Just 
basically, the avoidance of isn't the way things are 
known irritants. It is curious • * •
how often people shut their eyes • • y  ou Can Stop Sinus 

Tbey._ikO 'LKaaL . to-lrou b to l”  to ttto-tuto- o f-m y  
change theil- accustomed ways booklet explaining what .sinua 
Yet they must Only to a limited trouble really Is and eticour- 
extent ran treatment be very aging sinas sufferers to do 
successful unless the irritants something about |i1 For a copy 
are avoided write to Dr. Thdsteson in care

A bland type of diet (as with of The Herald, enclosing a long, 
ulcers) may be used In some .self-a(klres.sed. stam p^ en- 
ca.Hs. small meals taken more velope and 25 cents in coin to 
frequently can be helpful. Ant- cover cost of printing and 
acids may be necessary — handling. t

“ THE FRENCH, on the other hand, 
would play the scene differently," 
said Mr. Ustinov.

GEORGE: Cherie.
JESSIE: Oui, mon petit chou
GEORGE: I have something to tell 

you. I have a mistress
JESSIE:'You are onyl telling me 

something I have known for two 
years.

GEORGE: No. I  mean a new 
mistress.

JESSIE: But what wiU happen to 
Marla?

GFX)RGE; I don’t know.
-  JESSIE: -Tho-pM iM km g-TO  tako 
her to the collections.

GEORGE: (reproachfuDy) Please 
do. You never were very nice to her.

JFJiSIE: (more reproachfully) You 
never brought her around.

GEORGE: I suppose you are right.
JESSIE: Is she much prettier than 

I am?
GEORGE: Much prettier.
JESSIE: I'm  glad. Otherwise. I

son. I ’ll send you a postc 
I hone tou’D be vory happy.

GEORGE: (sitting d o ^  heavih) 
Never thought about it. Maybe I will

LM AnfttM Tlm«i

Populcition
JOHANNESBURG (A P ) — World 

food and population p n ^ m s  may 
oe soleventually have to be sohed by 

e u t h a n a s i a ,  a Witwatersrand 
( J o h a n n e s b u r g )  University in
ternational affairs lectiirer said here.

Prof. B. Cockram told a public
meeting the obvfoui way to beat 

ilatkm increases is to reversepopulate
present decreased mortality trends 
“ eilher by remortng the chUSH nf 
improvement or by killing off the 
aged before they otherwise die 
Euthanasia for the aged would 
probably be preferred If a choice had 
to be made . . .

Cockram himself Is 65 His speech 
arou.sed a stonn of prole.st, par
ticularly among aged people, and he 
hastened to add he is not recom
mending euthanasia. .
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One of the most interesting 
guests in Big Spring over the 
holidays left for bdt home in 
Helsinki, Finland, Tuesday afto ’ 
spending two weeks in the home 
of MR. and MRS. H. 0. 
HAYNIE. She is MISS KRISTI 
HEINEKAINEN who is a Junior 
student in the University of 
Helsinki. She came to the U.S 
at the invitation of DON HAL 
HAYNIE who met her last 
summer when he was touring 
Europe with a student group 
from Oral Robots UniversRy. 
Miss Heinekalnen and h o  
(a tho, a retired coloDel, served 

ng group 
rand the

Iron Curtain in Estonia.
Kristi graduated from high 

school in Bangkoh, Thailand, 
where h o  fa tho  was doing 
missionary work. Returning to 
Finland, she entered the uni 
versity. Don Hal invited her to 
meet him at Oral Roberts in 
Tulsa, and she spent a week

Cotton's Finest
(AP WiaSPHOTOI

Cathryn Laaise Malrhead. It, of Deatan. 
crowned the IM I Maid a( Cattaa Friday aight, 
is flaaked by the two aKenule maids. They 
are Cyathia Gpy Vlacent, M, a( Martta.

Tcna., (le ft), the first alternate, aad Eileen 
Lavejay AmaU. It, a( El Paso, the second 
aNcrnale.

Hints From 'Heloise
n « . -.w. - -

Dear Heloise;
Here’s a tip for owners 

sports cars with leaky tops.
ofl

As those tops (doth, plastic or

. Heloise
9

iDear Heloise; 
' When my two

leatho) begin to give at the !:***"* * * ‘'* L i
8u m s a f t ^ g i u t d e d ( r f l i f t - i " * ^ 8  ^
ing and lowering, plus weather'!>*<**« baskets.

I transparent {dastic hose with a 
diameter l a i^  enough for the 

jspring to alip into. I cut this 
daughters the length of the spring.

damage, we decided to repair 
the top ourselveB.

We used a strong needle 
threaded with dental (loss, two 
thimbles and four eyes!

Two people make this easy. 
One aits Inside and pushes the

(including 
i materim

'Then if it snaps in two, no 
one will be cut because of the 
protecting plastic . . . Karl 
BlinkI lined the insides 

the Mds) with quilted
and attached a strip of conlraM Dear Heloise: 
ing colored tape to bold p ^ i  I wouldn’t be without a mas 

jand needles. On the outside of cam brush in my sewing 
the lid I glued a perky plastic i basket. It’s ideal for cleaning 
flower. hnt and dust from around the

Their baskets can be lefllfoot of the bobbin on my sewing 
needle aral dental floes through sitting anywhere in the roomlmachine . . .  A Seametrees 
the holes to the person standing, and look nice while holding • • •
outside and be m turn pulls It mending or darning until they ’This column Is written for you
through and pushes it back toihave time to do the ch o re ............. the housewife and home-
tbe Insider . . . half as easy Mrs. E. Schnlppel maker. If you have a hint or
and twice as fast. .  .  • ,  problem write to HeWse in

v w .  r... k . Dear Heloise. care o f this newspaper. Beciuse
• .S T iL T k  y®*®" •“ *»*.Pn o f the tremendous volume of
sewn back with B > ^ 7  placing a coU spring low on maU, Heloise is unable lo an 

Hixcnes wiui j j j  individual lettersto match the new
the old this way and sure saves a nasty pop should It break.
buying a new top or e ^ > v e  j  b o i l
repair on the 
Marilyn Papalla

old one

WcU, ru  be doggoned.

And wouldn't this Idea be 
terrific for campers who need 
to mend their tents!

If you-all will send me your 
four eyes along with four bands, 
then I’d have six and could get 
the pantry in order.

You folks are great Both of
you . . . Heloise

• # •
LETTER OF LAUGHTER 

Dear Heloise:

I ’ve written you so many 
hints that my hand Is shakiira 
like a puppy dog's U il . . . A 
Fan

• • •

Deer Heloise:

Didja know that those little 
hand-adder-uppers for Mwpping 
can also be used to count cal
ories?

The cent cohimn becomes 
ones, the dime cotumn becomes 
tern. etc. Makes counting 
caloiies so much easier! . . . 
A  Dieter

• • •

Dear Gab:
Or should I say folks?
(Men have wch ’ 

nowadays that thb 
apply to them, too, _  ,
hab dryers. One department 
store d e r t  told me I would be 
surprised at how many men are 
buying them now!)

If you have heavy, thick hair 
In front on rollers, have you 
ever thought about turning that 
cap anHBKt so the hot air can 
get to those heavy front curlers 
more qulddy? 1 do. Find M 
saves time.

I  wonder why those manu
facturers don’t pot that inlet 
hole in the top? Saw would
distribute the beat more evenly

She
will, however, answer your 
questions in b v  column when 
ever poaslble.

Before Ihstalliiig a coil spring • • •
on a door, I tray 7*t a hardware Write Heloise in care of The 
supply store) a length ofiBlg Spring Herald.

'isolve thb problem .

HOUND TOWN
By LUCILLE PICKLE

Histor\rOf 
Club Told 
At Meeting

j l i g  Sprm g-iTaXQs) H eroldf 8 , 1969^^

there befwe they came here (or!jjg||^|

and to show her about tbe high 
school plant.

Krbtl left here early Tuesday 
and planned to leave New York 

for the non-stop flight 
to Finland.

(Xber holiday visitors with the 
Haynles were their other son, 
J. 0. HAYNIE, J r , hb wife 
and their children, Jan, Jody, 
and Jenna from San Antonio.

Don Hal will be here for a 
week or so before relunfing to 
ORU for the spring '.emester.

9 9 9
We enjoyed having our son, 

Tom, here (or several days 
from Austin where he plans to 
register at the University of 
Texas for some post graduate 
work. He returned there 
Tuesday.

• 9 . 9
A happy family party with a 

lot of good friends was the one 
Saturday night at the home of 
DR. and MRS R. B. G. 
C O W P  E R. Other family

the holidays in the Haynie 
home. While she was here Don 
Hal enjoyed taking her to tbe 
Big Spring High Sclwol to intro
duce her to his former teachers

Piano Duo 
Presented
Ann Thomas and Dawn Burt 

presented a piano duo, "The 
(dementi Sonatina”  at Monday’s 
meeting of the Piano ’Ibacher’s 
Forum in the home of Mrs. 
Fred Haller, 51( Edwards 
Circle. Mrs. S. T  
was cohontess.

Mrs. Fred Beckham presided 
and announced that Larry 
Evans, a private music in
structor In Houston, tormerly of 
Big Spring. wlU be presented 
in recital Feb. I I  at Howard 
County Junior CoUq r . Evans b  
the son of Mr. andf Mrs. Earl 
Evans, 2410 Johnson.

Refreshments were served, 
and guests were Mrs. R. C. 
Thomns and lb s . Jim Burt. The 
forum will not meet in 
February.

ing was to introduce 
BART HENSON of Baytown, 
who b  engaged to JANE 
C 0  W P  E R . Other famUy 
members there were the 
RODNEY SHEPPARDS and 
their two little daughters, andi 
the EARL SMITHS, aU of 
Austin. Jane wore p r ^ y  black 
velvet hostess pants with a 
colorful gold satin blouse.

The Desk and Derrick Club 
let for dinner Monday evening 
t jhe Spanish Inn.

Mrs. Doryne Hefner presided, 
and Mrs. Beth Kay provided the 
program. Mrs. Kav. a charter 
member of the club, brought 
scrapbook material she has col-i^|.^ 
lected during the past 14 yesrsj 
which she display^ in recalling'^ 
club activities. Her informal, talk 
on the history of the club putj 
emphasis on the enjoyment of 
travel and social activities as 
well as knowledge gained at con
ventions and seminars.'

PTA District 
Head Named
The 16th District PTA board held 

met Tuesday afternoon in the corre 
First Federal Community Room 
to accept the resignation of 

R. E. Ray as district

Mrs, D. B. McCann, who had

Mrs. W. McNew  
Named Queen

It was announced that the talk
given by the principal speaker Mrs. W J McNew was 
at the last Desk and Derrick named ‘ yearly queen" of TOPS 
national convention has been:Pound Rebeb following a toUl 
m a d e  a part of the weight loss of 80 pound.s. Hie 
‘Congressional Record”  by Sen'announcement was made at 

Everett Dirksen. 'The speech Tuesday’s meeting in the
concerned the growing role of 
women in industry.

An interesting bobby' indulged 
in by MRS E. L. POWELL b  
• m a l^  zinnias from, of all 
things, beer cans. I suppose that 
any good grade of bev«-age can 
could be used, but her In
s t r u c t i o n s  seem to have 
specified thb type. Probably 

(Cheatham I because of how they are lined.
But nevertheless, she has made 
some very beautiful ones for 
her friends although she started 
them for her own personal 
pleasure. Giving them to special 
friends lust seemed to follow. 
Most of the posies she has 
painted yellow, orange and

Shows Method O f 
Drying Flowers
A process for drjing flowers 

was demonstrated by Mrs 
E. Hogan of the Big Spring 
Garden Club when the Green

YMCA.

Mrs Howard Mcfhrlstlan was 
named a six-month queen for 
losing 31 pounds. Mrs. Henry 
Stewart presided and announced 
Mrs. Lewb Collins’ group won 
the three month contest held re
cently Mrs Jack Minchew re
ceived the money tree, and Mrs 

J Allen McTIinton was pre.sented|btnaUon 
the traveling gift

Mbs Judy Moore

. the post of district 
sponding secretary, was 

named to fill the vacancy, and 
Mrs. HoHLs Puckett was elected 
corresponding secretary.

It was announced that the 
Forsan PTA will host the spring 
district conference at Fwsan 
School April 10-lt. There will 
be a regular board meeting 
early in February to follow the 
state board meeting in January 
at Austin.

Speaker Reviews 
History Of Opera
"Music Into Drama and 

Dance" was the p rom m  pre- 
aetUed by Mrs. Herb Doerlng 
at Mooday’.s meeting of Alpha 
Beta Omicron Hiapter of 
Coahonwi, Bela Sigma Phi. in 
the home of Mrs, Don (Cun
ningham. 612 Tulane 

Mrs Doenng said. “ Opera 
repre.sents an elaborate com- 

of vocal and instru
mental mask* utilizing solo

wa.s in

^terra cotta but (or a fnend who 
uses pink in her home, she 
made some and painted them 
in shades of pink.

Isn’t it nice for the L. G.

 ̂ _ voice, chorus, orchestra, and
Thumb Garden ('lub metltroduied as a new member, andi®^^” liallet. together w i t h  
Monday tn the First Federal secret pal names were costume, plot and
Community Room. Mrs Merleichangcd The next meeling will *<̂ Bon ’’ She traced the history 
Stewart and Mrs I>esler Morton be Tuesday at the YMCA. •*0' century,
were hostes.ses. Mrs Cunningham presided

and announced the chib project 
will be "A  Night On the Town’ ’ 
which includes selling tickets 
for dinner for two. a movie and 

jfree baby sitting services ‘The 
Mrs. G. R Robinson was pro 'winner will be announced Feb. 

gram leader at Monday’s 13
meeting of the Women of the| Mrs David Stoker will be 

Lloyd Wa.sson and Mrs Church at First Presb>terian dub March of Dimes chairman
I when the fpixlp cava.s.ses Uie

M r s .  Hogan distributed 
samples of sand made from salt 
obtained at Salt l^ke in Utah.
She explained that flowers 
Immersed in the sand for a 
specified length of time will re
tain their color.

Mrs.
W. R. Cashion will 1« hostesses Church

Women Of Church 
Present Playlet

lor the Feb. 4 meeting

Club Does Sewing

and her major husband wUl bej^^tk

The program was a playlcLi^***<l Springs land Midway areas 
"Missionary Identity,”  enacted!”** J**"- 20 i 
by Myra Ellen Robinson. Mar;, Refreshments were aervtd 
garet .Mooney and Dr. R. Gaaq inmi a table Jaid with an <Hmi 
Lloyd The pUy depicted cutwork doth and centered with 

'The Pioneer Sewing Club met .struggle of a young girl to t>el,> single red rose in a crystal 
‘Tuesday in the home of Mrs.lcome a mls.sionary through leu va.se. •
T. R. Camp Knur visitors were ter. she virote lo her parent.v,| Tbe next meeting will be Jan 
present, and refreshmcnl.s wereitte Board of Misginn.s and a 20 when the ch g p ^  will r e 
served. The group did hand-1foreign mis-siomry. Mr|, C. D.f^ato its birthday wiQi a dinner

'Read presided. lat the Spanish Inn.
A ltn  K i n n  ****Boned here at Webb? How 

rv\rs. A IT Q  M n g  ^  grandpar.:nls and

Holiday Visitors
Mrs Alta King. 762 E. 13th. 

had as her holiday guests. Mr. 
and Mrs C E. Pearce of Colo
rado City. Mrs Vic McCabe of 
Silver; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Milam and sons of Odes.sa; and 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Milam and 
children of Lubbock On Christ 
mas day. Mrs. King visited 
Mrs. McCabe at her home in 
Silver.

the four grandchildren.
• • •

MRS. EBB HATCH says that 
she and her sisters are not 
nieces of the late MRS. BON
NIE CRAWFORD, but they 
would have been honored to 
have been. Their mother and 
Mrs. Crawford were dearest 
friends (or many years, and 
after Mrs. Crawford moved lo 
Lubbock, she visited in the 
Johnson home often.

Probe Values O f 
Integrated Society
Mrs Roscoe Newell presided 

for the panel dtecuMlo^ 
“ Analyring Values In a Black 
and White Sodety,”  d u r ^  
Monday’s meeting of the Ameri
can Association of University 
Women. The meeting was held 
at Howard County Junior 
College with Mrs. Cass Hill as 
program chairman.

Excerpts from various books 
by Dr. Martin Luther King were 
given by Mrs. John Smith. Mrs. 
Ray Ebitnc. Mrs John Hamby 

-n d  MMs Ann-RatlUL. Another 
book discussed eras "Negro In 
Revolt ____

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. John W. Carter and Mrs. 
Leo K. Gee. The next meeting 
win be Jan. 21 in the First 
Federal Community Room when 
Mrs. David King will direct the 
stn4y.

Ynaif H#y T# §e6*»f
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HIGHLAND CINTIK

OiMn 1 
CloMd

9 AM. to • PM. Phono 263-7M5 
Sunday AHar Hours 267*8532

COSTUME

JEWELRY 
Vz PRICE

CARA NOME 

CREAMS AND 
LOTIONS

Vi PRICE

HOSIERY
2 pr. 66*

REXALL “ FAST”  
CONDITIONER 

and FORTIFIER
fS-:......... 89*

FULL SIZE LATEX ROUSEROLD

Shower Cops GLOVES
• 1 1 ^  EA. 3 PR. 99^

Cotton Balls, Giant Pack of 300 ....................  53<
Roxall Vaporizor, 1 Gal. I to 10 hrs............. 2.69
Raxall Vitamin C, chowabla 100 mg.*240 tab. U 9
Glycorin Suppositorias, 2 4 's .............................. 59<
Raxall Pungi-Rax Feet Powder 4-oz. . . . . . . .  59<
Mi 31 Mouthwash 16-oz....................................... 69<
Klanze Mouthwash 16*oz. ................................ 66c
Saccarin 1000 Tab. Vk-Gr.................................. 59s
Peroxide 3% 10-Vel. 16-oz. ............................  29s
Vitamin C Tablets 100 mg. 100 Tab.................624
Spray Starch 24-oz.............................................  51 <
Ammoniatad Claanar 2$-«z............................... 53c

R E X A U  P R O V E S  Q U A L I T Y  C A N  COST LESS
Quality  Guaranteed P rod ucts  for sale in our store 

every day at low, low prices!

AspiriB, RexnB, naae finer made, S-gr., IN ’ i .......S4«
Baffered Aspirin, RexaR tor test re lef, 166’t . . . .  He 
Maaaret APC Tablets, RexaO, dependable! IN ’s . He 
Hak Spray, Brtte Set, Reg., CasaaL H.tH., 14ax. 46e 
Shave Cream, Redi-Shave aeraaaL Reg. ar 

Meathol, l l^ z . S6e
Shampee, Rexall Brtte CaadRIaatog ar

Emerald Brite, 7 fl. as. ......................................  Me
CaW Capsales, Timed Actloa, RexaB. l l ’i  ........... 64e
Deodaraat, RcdkSpniy, RexaR Kaz. aeroaal ....^  Me 
DeodoraBU 'Caal Blae RaO-On, aatl-persplraat, 3-ai. Me 
Deadaraat, Gael Blae Cream, aatl-perspkaat, 1-az. 4le 
■aad Lattoa, lAm .. Cream, t-ai., Cara N aae a .  1.17 
Taatk Paste, BexaR BegHar ar Fhmrtde, 6%-ax. Me
Taath Paste, RexaR Brit^tener, M4-ai..................Me
Permaarnts. BexaR “ Fast,”  S types, ea. ............ l.M
MaM-VtUmtos, Oae TaMH Dally, RexaO. IM ’s .. l.M  
Chrwable Vttamlas "Mtaeteman,”  Rexall. IM ’s .. l.M

t

I

ttmmmammiftummmmmmmmwmm

As A d vert ised  qm TV

REXALL
Thurs. Jan. 9 Thru Sat. Jan. I I

STORE WIDE SAVINGS
Roxbury Hot Wator Bottle Rag. 2 .7 9 ..........  1.91
Hair Sotting (aol Rog. 2 .5 0 ............................ 1.25
Bathroom Scalo Rog. 5.95 ..........................  2.99
Polish Romovar Non Smear l*ox..................... 37<
Toothbrushos Rag. 69<..........................4 for 1.00
Hair Brushes .....................................................  33<
Jumbo Soap Pads Bag of 30 ...........................  49<
Portablo AAixor ................................................ 7.99
Porta Pile AM Steal ........................................ 1.18
Ironing Board Pad A Cover.............................. 73<
Steam/Dry Ire n .................................................. 7.99
Electric Corn Pepper .................................... 3.99
Vinyl Baby Pants 4-pr. Pack, Rag. 98< _____ 44<
Bathroom Tissue 10-Roll Pack .......................  87<
Raxall Facial Tissue 4 Boxes............................ 8f<
Batteries, 9-Volt.................................................. 29«
Batteries C A D S ize ..............................4 for 64 <

BUTANE
LIGHTER

REX
Alarm Clock
PLAIN DIAL 11 M

$L99 LUMINOUS DIAL 82.M

EVEREADY BOXED

Flashlight Writing Paper
49* 44*

WHY PAY MORE FOR RELIEF 
OF GASTRIC HYPERAaDITY

Rexall ALUMOX 89*
Gives Yaa IV  Same She aad Farmafa 
As America’s Other Leadinc Magaeslam 

Alamlaam Hydraxkte Pradaets

GE
TRANSISTOR

RADIO
$4.99

GE
CLOCK
RADIO

.......$15.88
BROXODENT WEST1NCIOUSE

FLASHBULBS
AMomptfe C IT iU t  ToathhnBh....^*^*®® iC C B a  1 / 3  OFF

SUNBEAM
SMALL
APPLIANCES 20®/o OFF

BARNES ̂ PELLETIER
SEMI-ANNUAL SHOE

SALE
STILL IN 
PROGRESS

SAVE ON NATIONALLY FAMOUS 
FINE WOMEN'S SHOES.

NOT EVERY SHOE IN EVERY  
SjZE, BUT STILL A FINE 

SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM.

A

V,

De Liso Deb . . . . . . . $1490

Amalfi......................... . $1490

Florsheim................. . . $1490

Life Stride................. . $1090

California Cobbler . . . . . $ 890

Naturalizer Dress Shoes. ..$1290

Smartaire Flats............ . $  690

Handbags Reduced 1/3 and more
OPiN  THURSDAY iVtNING -n L S

BARNES «  PELLETIER
V I
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SECURITY STATEiANK
ISHh and Gregg Streets 

Big Spring, Texas

S’fATEM ENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE STATE BANKING 

COMMISSION AT  THE* CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

DECEMBER 31. IM S  '

ASSETS
U. 8. Securities  ................................................................... $ 1.828,922.09

Other Bonds ................................   1,628,073.90

Cash on Hand and Due from Banks .......................................  3,409,817.98

Loans and Discounts ................................................................  3,5M,359.18

Banking H ou se .......................................................... ; .............  175,511.44

Furniture and Fixtures .................   29,467.14

Other Assets ....................................     53,981.46

I $10,175,133.14
«tr

LIA B ILIT IES
Capital Stock ............. .............................................................$ 275,000.00

Certified Surplus ........................   275,000.00

Undivided Profits and Reserves .............................................  184,939.57

Deposits .....................................................     9,440,193.57

110,175,133.14

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
R. L. Tollett, Chairman of the Board J. R. (Rich) Anderson
G. W. Dabney, Honorary Chairnoan D. A. Brazel
Larson Lloyd, President J- Gordon Bristow
Chester C. Cathey, Vice President Joseph W.

and Caahief ^  M D.

V. A. WhitUngton. Vice President G W  Da^bnw ^
(*“ ctive) 0. Groehl

Nona Roberts, Assistant Vice-Pres. r . m  Johnson
Oneta McDaniel, Assistant Vice-Pres. Paul E. Kasch
Ivanelle Marr, Assistant Vice-Pres. Larson Lloyd
Darlene Dabney, Auistant Cashier Marvin M. Miller
Pat Young, Assistant Cashier R. L. Tollett
Joyce Carroll, Assistant Cashier V, A. Whittington

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

It’s E » y  To Do Business WHh

15th and Gregg Streets SECURITY
STATE BANK

Texas Strikes 
idle 2 8 ,0 0 0
HOUSrdN (A P ) -  Unofficial 

figures show tt,0N Texas unloa 
members—an apparent record 
number—are out of their regu
lar Jobe because of the petro
chemical Industry and h »g - 
shoremen strikes. |

The Houston district office of 
the Texas Employment Commis- 
skm said the previous recoid 
was set in 1962 when 23,906 oil 
industry workers were on strike.

The current strike by the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic Workers 
Union has idled tbout 20,000 un
ion members In the Texas Gulf 
Coast area, where a third of the 
nation’s oil refineries are lo
cated.

About 8,000 men in the West 
Gulf District from Lake Chartes, 
La., to Brownsville are affected 
by the Intemationat lx>ngshore- 
men’s Association strike. In the 
greater Houston area, some 
6,000 dock workers are idle.

The two unrelated strikes have 
left nearly 135,000 union mem
bers across the nation without 
regular Jobs.

The Houston Chronicle esti
mated the greater Hou.ston area 
is losing 1^,000  daily in wages 
alone bwaase of the strikes

This figure is based o.i the 
daily average earnings of the oil 
and chemical workers and long- 
shtnemen. Petrochemical work
ers received an hourly base 
salary of $3.80 before the strike, 
long^rem en  an average of 
|3n  per hour.

Using the hourly base pay as

/
a formula, the strikes are caus
ing a km  of about $394,800 caily 
in wages in other Texas Gulf 
Coast dtles, the newspaper said

Longshoremen are not receiv
ing strike pay. An OCAW 
spokesman declined to teD what 
the petrochemical workers re
ceive. saying only that pay
ments are “ based on need."

In addition to the lost wages, 
the Houston^economy la losing 
an estimated $300,990 daily be
cause of the longshoremen's 
strike, said Jerry Turner, execu- 
itlve director of the Port of Hou.s- 
ton.

Czech Refugees 
I Face Closed Door

OTTAWA (A P ) -  The Cana
dian government’s open-door 
policy for Czechoslovak refu
gees .seeking a new homeland 
end.s Jan. 10. Immigration Min
ister Allan J MacEachen an
nounced. Thereafter Czechoslo
vaks must go through normal, 
months-kmg immigration proce
dures.

The emergency pnigram ac
commodating 10.000 to 11,000 
refugees began soon after the 
Soviet-led invasion of Czechoslo
vakia last Aug 20 and will have 
co.st Canada $8 million to $10 
million. MacEachen told a news 
conference

Sentinel Airlines 
Decision Delayed
AUSTIN (A P ) — Charles Mur-,wants to fly under TAC authorl- 

phy, director of the Texas Aero- ly.
nautics Comnuision. has fui-| In il.s application. Sentinel 
lahed a two-day hearutg on an lists flighl.s between Dallas and 
application by Seminel Atrlines;MVtt3nK!-Odi»wa with step* at- 
for a state certificate to oper- Snyder, Abilene and Kort| 
ale flights, but he said he will Worth's Mearhiim Field It also 
not make a recommendation to.Iist.s a leg from Abilene to Kan 
the commission Antonio, by way of San Angelo.

.. i i i  ika "ntl "  rpfum leg from San AnMurphy said the si * member i Au«tm

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas ' '  •

Statement of Condition at Close o f Business December 31, 1968

II
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C O A H O M A .  T E X A S

Statement of Condition as of December 81, 1968

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ........................................... '.................... $1,421.219 45

Banking House ............................................................................  4,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures ............................................................. 3,000.00

Other Assets ................................................................................  1,772.00

CASH AND OTHER QUICK ASSETS:

Cash and Due from Banka..........................$442,427.61

U S. Bonds ................................................... 562.000 00

Municipal Securities ...................................  25,361.30 1,029,788.91

$2,460,280 36

U A B IU nE S

ag«K 7  would mret in a nv« t h, ‘ « * ' « A u s t i n  and 
jw so to consider the appiica-| ^

of Fleetway. a Tyler-baaed alr- 
FVetway Atrlinea of Tyler ime. said Sentinel’s San Anto- 

and Trans Texas Airways op-Lio-Austin flight overlaps F’leet- 
pofied Sentinel’s appiK-atkm. and I way's flights between the two 
Air Texas and Air Southwestjmips almost to the minute 
Indicated they will appear be-| Ryron Saunders, Fleetway’s 
fore the fall commission. They attorney, recommended that the 
did not specify their position onjaeritnautics cnmmi.s.sH>n place 
the application. |’ iong haul restnctKMi.s" on Sen-

Sentinel now operales under,tinel •'whereby they would not 
a Federal Aviation Agency cer- he allowed to pick up passen- 
tiflcale because of its Midland grrs in .San Antonio and Uke 
Hobbs. N M . leg. but says It'them to Austin ’’_______________

Sex Criminal Knight 
Captured in Dallas
DALLAS (A P ) — Otv detec Mstance. They said he was 

tive* recapUued (>rald David carrying a pistol 
Knight, who eiicaped while con KiUght was adjudged Insane 
fined to a msMal hospital at a after a girl. 12. was kidnaped 
•ex cnmiiu). after splitting him here in May of 1995. raped, heat- 
Tuesdav night on a South Oak en and left for dead in a pasture cuff street near Anson, tn WeM Central

Knight, 31. and two fellow in-, ’ I  
:m a t«  fW  Nov. 15 from

were taken into custody rtgiin 
soon afterwards ripli

19Si
ng an ll-year-

pii

nzping and 
'old gni tn

I Detectives K. L. Anderlon and Detective ( ’apt Will Fritz «ald 
I John Adanarlk forced a cur he learned that Knight had been 
!driven by Knight to a curb, leap-tin Oklahoma City since his 
ed from tht^ vehicle with drawn I escape and borrowed a car 
-guns and took him without le-'there for hk return to Dallas

I

Bridge Test

CapiUl Stock ..............................................................................I 100.000.00

Surplus .................................................................................... • - 80,000.00

Undivided Profits .......................................................................  31,260.10

Reserves ...................................................................................... 72,460.19

Deposits ........................................................................................ 2,159,692 47

Other Usbllities ........................................................................  16.867.60

$2,460,280 36

Member ef fhe Federal Depeeit Inavrence Cerperatien

OFnCERS

R  A. Foster 
Chairman

DIRECTORS 

James C. Barr 

Carl Bates - 

R. A. Foster
I

Mrs. V M a (T D iiilcl 

Bill E. Read 

Briggs Todd

I f ’
—CHARLES H. GOREN

BY CHARLES H. C.OREN
■ •  IN* W TW eWNN Tiltani

Both vulmribte. Eait dMit 
NORTH 

AKSSS 
7  94 
COSTS 
«  AQ9

irr-ftT EAST
499T4 *  Jia
7SIS 7QJ1SI
0911 OAJlSS
A T S t  « K J S

SOUTH 
A A Q i  
7  AKTt  
0 K4 
AIS9S4 

The bidding:
Ea«t SMrtk Wnt North
1 7  I N T  PaM 3 N T
P a u  Paso Paoo

OpeniBg lead: Sfat of 7  
South, the declarer at three 

BO tramp, waa able to plan 
bia eaaapaign aa if ha were 
leokiag directly iuto hia op- 
poneat’a baud.

West opened the alx of 
beerta and East coverad 
dummy’s nine with th* t*n 
and wu  pwaiWedtebcdtftha- 
trick. Tha heart contiaueHoa 
was takes by declarer’s king.

Inasmuch as onhr six top 
tricks were available three 
ipedes, two hearts, and one 
ehri>—the normal procedure

would bo to befla devtlop- 
meot of the chib suit. Sooth 
was convinced, however, that 
at least 12 of the 19 miMing 
high card points were located 
in the opening bidder’s band. 
The odds strongly favored 
East's having both the king 
and Jack of chibo, therefore, 
and declarer decided to ae- 
cure hia opponent's assist
ance during tiw play.

The three top apadea wore 
cashed and oe the third round 
East showed out, discardhif 
a diamond. A diamond was 
led f r o m  dumnn. East 
played the tee and ra th  put 
up the king. Doclaror played 
the ace and another heart, 
■eddling East with the toad 
as North disposed of Ms 
remaining spa^  and a dia
mond.

Eaat waa down to tha 
K-J-9 of cluba and the ace- 
Jack ef diamondB. He eaahed 
M l ace and led the Jack to 
North's oueen. South coun
tered by feeding the queen of

Eaat in again with the i I m  
for a second endpiay h - tWa 
ttnie in chibe. In aU, ide> 
darer took Mne tricka-three 
spades, two baerti, two dta- 
monda, and two clobe.

ASSETS
9

CASH ........ ..........$ 4,833.819.58

US. Bonds . . . . . . .  1,460,799.00

Other Bonds . . . . .  3,912,38118

Federal Reserve Bank )
Stock . . .  24.000.00

Other Stocks . . . . . .  37,280.57

Loans and Discounts 7,677,655.92

Customer Liability Under 
Letters of Credit 147,497.60

Banking House . . . .  1,534.31

Furniture & Fixtures 1,284.39

Other Real Estate . 25,227.50

Other A.ssets..........  2,078.91

LIA B ILIT IES
Deposits ..................$16,673.967 88

Liability Under 
Letters of Credit

Capitalk Stock .. 

Surplus Earned ..

Reserves ........

Undivided Profits

147,497.60 

200,000 00 
600,000.00 

314.856.68 

187,246.80

$18,123,558.96 $18,123,558 96

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT 

INSURANCE CORPORA-nON WITH $15,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE
FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

(

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Robert W. Currie, President 

Edith Hatchett, Vice Pres. 
John Currie, Vice Pres. 

Alton Marwitz, Vice Pres. 
Charles M. Havens, Cashier 
Ima Deason, Asst. Cashier

HOME OWNED

Fred E. Haller, Asst. Cashier 

Morris Slavens, Asst. Cashier 

Faye Reed, Asst. Cashier 

Merle J. Stewart 

A. F. Kasch 

J. Y  Robb Jr.

HOME OPERATED

"Big Spring’s Oldest Bank”
'Time Tried, Panic Teated"

In Big Spring, Texas
Statement of Condition as Called for by the 

Comptroller of the Currency at Cloae 

of Business December 31, 1968

ASSETS
Lexjns ond D is c o u n ts ................................ $ 13,298,210.03
Banking House .........................................
Furniture ond Fixtures ............................
Other Real Estate . . . ..............................
Other Assets ..............................................
Federal Reserve Bank & Other Stock . . .
Federal Funds Sold ...................................
U. S. Government Bonds ,$1,112,410.34 
State, County and

Municipal Bonds .........  2,611,787.77
Other Bonds .....................  1,179,989.49
CASH IN V A U LT AND

DUE FROM BANKS . . . 4,849,886.63

595,701.45
38,556.88
24,759.45
41,180.32
40,000.00

3,500,000.00

9,754,074.23
$27,292,482.36

LIABILITIES
Capitol S to c k .............................................. $ 500,000.00
Surplus .......................................................  500,000.00
Undivided Profits .................................... 942,222.73
Reserves .....................................................  533,090.59
DEPOSITS ...........................................  24,817,169.04

$27,292,482 36
THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS IN

THIS BANK WITH $!$.••• MAXIMUM INSUBANCE FOR EACH DEPOftlTOR

OFFICERS DIRECTORS
E M. senUR, Chairman of the Board 
LE.STEB W. MORTON. Prealdent 
R V. MIDDLETON, Sr. Vice-President 
CLYDE ANGEL, VIce-Presklant 
REBA BAKEW Vke-Ppaaldent 
R J. (D ICK) REAM, VIce-PreMdent 
J. P. T A Y l^ V Ic e -P reM d e n t 
CHARLES W rbUNNAM , Cashier 
JE M IV  FOCST, AmL Cashier 
DON F. LOVELADY, Aaat 

VicePrealdent
BETTY RAINS, Aaat Cashier 
FAYE STRATTON, Aaat. Cashier

Clyde Angel 
James Duncan 
C. W. Guthrie 
P C. Harbour 
C H. Hayward 
Jack Irons 
H G. Keaton 
R V Middleton

Lester Morton 
L S. McDowell ID 
K H McGibbon 
Hyde McMahon 
Morris Patterson 
Jackson Parker 
E M. Scirar 
H. W. Smith 
Adolph Swartz
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Vending Probers Hear 
Death Threat Denial
AUSTIN (AP>—No threat was 

made on the life of a Houston 
tavern operator by Robert 
Matrann, says Matranga.

Roy Hearn, who runs the Ac
tors Lounge, testified Tuesday 
before a special House investi
gating committee that Matranga 
told him he “ wouldn’t laM six 
days”  after Matranga’s juke box 
was removed from the lounge 

The committee, which is prob
ing alleged control of taverns by 
vending machine interests, is to 
meet again today.

BIG MISTAKE 
Hearn said he ordered Ma 

tranga to take the }uke box nut 
because Matranga would not 
give him a sublease on the build- 

V Ir^. He said Matranga’s state
ment may have meant he would 
be out of business or that he 
would be dead in six days.

Matranga said the owner of the 
building refused to permit a sub- 
lea.se He denied his statement 
was a threat. He told the com
mittee that “ six days”  was his 
mistaken idea on now long it 
would take to evict Hearn from 
the liiunae. Hearn still has pos
session, he said.

Matranga said he was the one 
who was threatened. He said 
Hearn wore a gun on his hip 
ome when, in a flash of anger, 
he told him, ” lf you don’t i^ve 
me some kind of agreentent. 
I'm going to kill you right now.”  

Hearn was “ in a good mood 
one week and next week was 
crazy mad — It scared me,' 
Matranga said.

NOCXmTEST
Asked if he had ever been in 

trouble, Matranga said he had 
“ I sat a guy on a cigarette ma

chine that owed me money once 
and told him he ought to pay 
me.”  he said.

And he pleaded no contest to 
an agm vated  assault charge OD 
a poUrawoman, but it wasn't

2 FBI Agents 
Shot To Death
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  T w o  

FBI agents were shat to death 
today in a southeast Washington 
apartment building.

District of Columbia police 
broadcast a lookout for a M- 
vear-old man who had escaped 
from the district reformatory at 
ncaihy Lorton, Va. He had been 
serving a term of IS to 13 years 
for robbery.

Police said he was armed 
with three pistols.

The identity of the slain 
agents was not immediately 
available.

They were reported dead on 
arrival at a hospital shortly be
fore 1 p.m.

More than 30 policemen sur 
rounded the three-story apart
ment building and b e m  hurl
ing tear gas into a third-floor 
apartment as the lookout was 
being broadcast. Officert en
tered the apartment five min 
utes later but said the suspect 
had fled.

Police reinforcentenls were 
rushed to the area. Some sur
rounded the apartment and oth
ers spread into a wooded area 
at the end of the one-block reM 
dentlal street on which the 
apartment building was located

The suspect escaped from 
Lorton Reformatory last Aug. 
23. Police said he is believed 
armed with two pistols and a 
derringer

Police said both the weapons 
and FBI credentials were miss
ing from the body of one of the 
slain agents.

Martin Cancer 
Crusade Plans

like it sounds, he said.
Matranga said he vras with 

some policemen at a car wash 
in 1M6 when the officers offered 
to Introduce him to the police
woman. '

‘‘She’s getting her car washed 
She’s a policewoman and she’s 
about the best looking one you’ll 
ever see,”  he said.

TASTES GOOD 
Matranu told her he did not 

believe she was a policewoman 
and said they kidded around 
awhile. Then he said he would 
take her to dinner. He reached 
over and touched her on the Ups

Brief Market 
Rally Erased

with his fingertip and put the 
finger to his mouth.

“ I said. 'Your lipstick tastes 
pretty good.’ ”

As Matranga left, the police
woman’s b(w friend cante along.

"You talk about snake-bit, 
that’s me,”  be said.

The othtf poUcemen later told 
Matranga tu t  the boy-friend 
said, “ Who is that big, fa t .. . ”  

"But we won’t go into that,”  
Matranga said.

The boy friend razed her about 
it, he said. And “ by the time 
the press got a hold of tt. some 
tough was down there iudo-chop-

«ng a bunch of girls,’ ’ he said.
te newspapers blew It all out 

of propiMition, he said.
lite  policewoman was a rookie 

and her superior, told her she 
should file an assa'ult charge, he 
said.

"The Judge says this girl’s 
probably gonna cry—why don’t 
you plead nolo contendre,”  he 
said. So he did.

ABOB'nONS
Another witness. Jack Staao, 

who runs Houston’s Big State 
Music Co.  ̂ said it was "N o  
more a hammer over their head 
for vending machine firms to 
hold a lease on a tavern "than 
when Humble has a >aae on a 
comer station.”

Stazo said his machines are 
in approximately 100 establish
ments. In only about 10 cases 
does he have the lease, Staao 
said. He has loaned money to 
about 10 tavern operators, be 
said.

What does he lend money for? 
“ Weddings, wakes, abortions, 

hospital bills—any kind of em
ergency,”  he said.

^ a o  said a law forbidding 
loans to tavern operators by 
vending machine con^n ies 
"would eUntinate”  the litUe | 
pie in the tavern business 

Another witness, Bobert 
Bums, who Is part-owner of Cor
pus ChristI Novelty Co., teatifled 
that he has given "advanced 
commissions”  to about 70 per 
cunt of the 100 locations that he 
services.

STANTON (SC) -  The Martin 
County unit of the American 
Cancer Society met Monday 
evening at the Cap Rock 
Auditcrium Tom Angel, presi
dent. presided at the session 
and reports were made. Bill 
Whitls. field representative for 
ACS from Midland reported that 
the goal of 2S cents per capita 
had been set for this district. 
The Martin County unit set 
$1,500 as their goal for the 
coming crusade. A skit about 
crusaoe plans was Introduced 
by Cedi Bridges. Angel an
nounced that Mrs. Marvin 
Slandefer would serve as 
campaign chairman for 1009 
and Mrs Jimmie Sawyer as co- 
chairman. Mrs Bobby Bryan 
will assist them.
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NEW YORK (A P ) -  Vice 
President-elect Spiro T. Agnew 
says he’ll need ody one year in 
o f ^  to erase any image of him 
as "the Neanderthal man.”

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A brief 
technical rally in the stock mar
ket was quickly erased as trad
ers ca.shed in profits this after
noon. Trading was active.

The Associated Press average 
of 10 .stocks at noon was down 
at 340.5, with industrials off 1.0, 
rails off .7 and utilities up .4.

The market spurted at the 
start, with gains outnumberini 
losses by about two to one. Sel 
lers took advantage of the higher 
price level to u n l^  stocks, and 
the market backed away from 
its gains at the end of the fln t 
h a lf-b ^ .

The flash-in-the-pan raOy fol 
lowed two sessions of sharp de
cline. The market retreated 
Tuesday in reaction to news of 
another boost in the prime rate 
the basic interest rate charged 
by leading conunercial banks to 
their best credR risks. The rate 
went to a record 7 per cent from 
tha previous record per 
cent.

As the decline resumed in the 
afternoon, loates outnumbered 
rains by about M  issues on the 
Vew Ytzrfc Stock Enbange.

MGIT Investment wua pohud 
to the top of the most-activB list 
by a huge block of XH.OlO 
shares sold at 44. o ff 1.

The Dow Jones Industrial av
erage at noon was down 1.10 to 
•20.12, having back away from a 
gain of 3.48 at 10:30 a m.

Selling was resumed as Wall 
Street remained convinced the 
market would continue a gener
al downtrend under the impact 
of high interest rates and tight 
money until it reached a bot- ___
toming-out stage, helped most «  ■ ■
likel” by s o m e f u t u r e ' l w w s o l S ^ g ^  S o f l  h  T r O u B  6
less stringent credit condltloM. *  * * ‘ “ ^  " ^  * * “ • »  *‘ «rtlng»

Among very active

peo-

Weather Forecast
Bafai Is predicted WedModny night tar the 
Pacific Northwest and the'Bec$qr

regtan. There wffl be saew in the vicinity of 
the Great Lakes and hi the Ohio Blver Valley.

Agnew Says He W ill Erase 
'Neanderthal Man' Image

Annual Coahoma 
Census Under Way

COAHOMA — The annual 
sdiolastlc census for the 
Coahoma Independent School 
District is now under way here 

Most of the school age chil
dren win be covered by 
distribution of census blanks 

.larentf 
starthig

I fuUy tael”  Agnew said, 
"that by the time a year has 

t by, and I ’D have been 
lioiiiiig in this expanded 

vice presiaent’s role that’s been 
given me, and particularly in 
regard to iotergovernmental re- 
ationshtpe with the cities, that 
what 1 do and what I stand for 
is going to be so obvious that 
R’s going to be very difflentt tar 
the p e o ^  who are attempting 
to cast me in the role of thie 
Neanderthal man to continue to 
think that way.”

n e n o N ?
He made his remarks Tues- 

day niifhl on the CBS tetevtston 
program "••  Minutes,”  record 
ed a week ago in Washington.

Agnew resigned Tuesday as 
Maryland’s governor. Chosen as 
hta successor by the Democrat- 
l^controDed Gmeral Assembly 
was Marvin Mandel, 48, speaker 
of the state House of Del^ates 

Agnew said tot the television

losses exceeding a mint wt 
taken by United Ftuit, P  
American World Airways a 
General Motors.

Prices turned mixed on the 
American Stock Exchange afler 
an early rise.

Stanton Goals 
For'69 Listed
STANTON (SC) -  The Uons 

chib met Tuesday with Russell 
M c M e a n s presiding. Cedi 
Bridges presented the program 
by liking goals set for the city 
and coun^ tor 1011. He intro
duced 0. B. Bryan who reported 
c o u n t r y  club construction 
progress.

Bridges also introduced BiU 
Terry who said the industrial 
committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce hoped to land at 
least one new industry this 
year.

He then gave a report on the 
airport to be buflt and 
challenged all members to 
make tra  an outstanding year 
for the club and Stanton.

Twenty-five members ‘ we 
present

Public Records

Think Session 
Called Thursday
Members of the tourist and 

convention committee of the Big 
Spring Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 5:15 p.m. Thursday 
in the chamber offlee. .

J e f f  Brown, committee 
chairman, said the gathering 
will be a think .session to set 
down recommendations for the 
1048 tourist aitd convention 
committee.

achool for the first time is
September are asked to obUtai^ DALLAS (AP)-Charles ADen
blanks tar these beginners. The 
district must know of aD chil
dren who win be six on or be
fore Sept 1, ion . Blanks can 
be obtained from the office of 
Supt. W. A. WUson or from W. 
A. Fishback. elementary prin
cipal.

If parents of children in 
school do not receive blanks 
covering these scholastics, they 
also should contact school au
thorities.

Credit Course 
Here Jan. 29
Registration is under way for 

a CTMltt short course to be held 
here Jan. 28 by Sterling S 
Speake, a specialist in this field 

Speake is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, spent five 
years in the retail credn bureau 
field, half a doaen years with 
the University of Texas ex
tension service in credit field, 
and since 1853 has been a 
lecturer and consultant in the 
field.

Topics to be considered in the 
intensive one-evening course 
deal with opening accounts. 
I n f o r m a t i o n  and analysis; 
controlling accounts; coHerikm 
policies; etc Speake is to offer 
the course at the Holiday Inn.

Boosters Meet
An executive meeting of the 

officers at 7 p.m. will precede 
the regular meeting of the Choir 
Boosters Thursday in the high 
school choir room. AD parents 
of the Goliad, Runnels and high 
school choir members are u rg^  
to attend, according to Ray 
Crooks, president.

Officer Tippit's

•nppH, 20, -• son of the poUce- 
man who was killed the day 
President John F, Kennedy was 
assassinated, was charged today 
with assault to rape.

Officer Tippit was slain as he 
sought to question Lee Harvey 
Oewald shortly after President 
John F. Kennedy was assassi 
nated by Oswald, the Warren 
Commission concluded.

Detectives said the alleged as
sault to rape occurred at an 
apartment New Year’s morning 

’The officers said a 30-year-oK 
woman left a party In one apart 
ment and walked back to her 
apartment and that a youth fol
lowed her inside and forced her 
Into a bedroom, where she was 
hit and her undergarments torn 

Minutes afterward, friends of 
the wonun walked in and 
a youth ran from the apartment. 
Officers said Tippit’s wallet was 
found in the apartment

LA CKED  A L O T  
BEING H O T T ES T

Manday’i  wannlsh 75 de
grees may have created an 
mnstan e l s m u m t  but Ike 
rererd heek shews that B 
lacked a let of betag the 
hottest Jan. 7 la this area.

Despite the bahay tem- 
peratare, the day was aet 
as wane as Jan. 7, 42 years 
age — laa. 7, 1827. The high 
reading sa that date was 
82 degrees.

Lssr ea Monday night was 
43.

House Juvenile Committee 
Members Blasted By Barnes

interview he could do nothing 
consdously to alter bis image, 
adding; “ I think the worst mis
take I  could make would be to 
attempt to placate and satisfy 
my critics.

Agnew declared tt is "a  fl^  
tlon”  to say he was “ Jerkd 
from a aoning board into the 
vice presidency.”

Noting his experience as gov
ernor and county executive, he 
continued. " I  don’t think it’s 
fair to u y  that suddenly a yokel

has descended upon the national 
government."

NO EXPERT 
At one point In the campai|oi, 

the vice president-elect saM, ne 
was so “ depressed”  by criti 
dsm that he wondered K Im 
could get up the next day and oc 
throu^ with tt. But, he said, M 
decided he had to "develop a Ut 
tie skin”  and had no trouble aft
er that.

Agnew admitted be had been 
hurt during the presidential 
campaign by what be said.

Guard Copter Guides 
To Sofe Londing

BEAUMONT. Tex. (A P ) -  A 
Coast Guard helicopter groped 
through fog to find a small 
plane lost aloft in soupy dark- 
neu Tureday night — and led tt 
to safe la n d ^ .

L t  N. A. Wagstaff was 
scrambled on the mission from 
Houston after the pilot of a 
Cessna 158 — Robert L. Smith. 
28, of Beaumont — radioed for 
help at 8:53 p.m.

Smith, an toenerienced pilot, 
was lost near Beaumont with 
fog rolling in. He had left De- 
Ridder, La., headed for Kliby- 
ville, Tex., with OUn CoOias, 38, 
of DeRidder, as passenger.

’The small plane c a r r i e d  
enough fuel to last, under nor
mal condltloas, until 10:30 p.m. 
So here was about an hour and 

half to find him and land 
him.

Houstoa airport control tow
er, wtdeh had the aimlessly

circling Cessna on radar, guid
ed the heltcopter to the scene.

While U . Wagstaff was en 
r o u t e ,  the tower instractad 
Smith in methods of leaniag his 
gasoline m i x t u r  e to conserve 
fuel. The helicopter found the 
plane at 8:51 p.m.

On the third attempt, LL Wag
staff managed to lead the C e «-  
na down through the fog to a 
bumpy but happy landing os 
the Beaumont-P^ Arthur Air
port runway.

Hme of luidlng — 18:41 p.m. 
Indicators for the plane’s gaso
line Umks read "empty." It was 
11 minutes after the tanks nor
mally would have gone dry.

West Texas Due 
Clouds Of Dust

•r rtm aiiiriwil Pf«*
Stiff south breems propelled 

moisture-laden warm air across 
Texas today toward a coUisioo 
with a new cool front, expected 
to invade the Panhandle.

The rbsnging weather prom
is e  to kick up clouds of dust 
in parts of West Texas.

Forecasts called for a sharp 
chill in some sections after sev 
e i^  springlike days over much 
of the state, with overnight tern-

District Court 
Cases Sliced
The number of cases pending 

at the end of December in 118th 
District Court were reduced by 
eight from the cases on the 
docket at the start of the month 

On Dec. 1, 1888, there were 
1,288 cases on the docket, but 
1,281 pending on Dec. 31.

Cases at the start of 
December included 27 personal 
injury, 38 workman’s compensa- 
Uon, 252 divorce, two an
nulments, five dependent or 
neglected children, 328 tax, 583 
other civil and 78 criminal.

Four personal injury cases 
were f iM  during the nxinth. 
along with one workman’s 
compensation suR, 23 divorce 

M, one annulment and 12 
other civil.

Cases disposed of during the 
month included eight for per
s o n  injury, 20 divorce cases, 
two tax suits, 11 other civil 
cases and eight criminal cases 
for a total of 48 dispositions.

There were only two Jury 
cases during December. One 
was in a workman’s compensa 
tlon suit, and the other was in 

criminal case. Six criminal 
cases were heard by the Judge 
alone and one was dismissed 
before trial. Also, of the eight 
eriaslnal cases heard, three 
involved granting probation to 
defendants.

peratures dropping as low as 20 
in the upper Panhandle.

Occasional showers were ex
pected tonight or Thursday in 
some areas of East and South 
Central Texas.

Patchy fog plagued the Mid
dle and Upper Texas Coast in 
early morning as low clouds 
spread inland over the eastern 
part of the sUte. Skies were 
clear to partly cloudy elsewhere.

There also was consid«nble 
fog Tuesday In the Panhandle- 
Plains section and in the area 
from College Station to Hous
ton, where traffic was crippled 
for a time. ~  |

Top temperatures Tuesday 
afternoon hit 81 degrees at 
Brownsville and Cotulla, and 
82 at McAllen and San Angelo. 
High nuirks at other points 
ranged down to 43 at Childress.

Readings earta today ran 
from 34 at Chilmess up to 84 
at I.4ifkin and 87 at Brownsville.

W EATHER

'Fender Benders'
PoUoe investigated two minor 

traffic aeddenu Tneaday.
Cars drivea by Gary Richard 

Givens, 1218 Rldgeroad, and 
Gary Joe Wintcraalter, 1748 
tardue, were In coDlsioa in the 
Dtersectioa of Fifth and South 

Owens.
Cars driven by Freddie 

Garcia, 811 N. Gdlad, and M ar 
tha Rampy Hayter, 311 W. 8th 

I in coOisloo at Third and 
Goliad.

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The InterimMARIIUOS LICSNtCt
J trn  Orlen McCarmicfc. IT. wnt *»r».. . .  ,  ,,

SMI* M«ri« Hart. M. belt) ef Bte House Juvcnile Delinquoicy 
Renew wMtww. V. iwlcommittae which pTobed alleged 

cmJtHi **■ ^ibnita ltty  at the Gatesville State
PlLSD

owe
IN IWNi DISTRICT COURT 

LHiee Lemen vf. Trenk Lemen 
Wverc*.

OevW G Cemet Jr. )tt $w*on Gemet 
eefiMen ter rtionee ct cenemen o . —

Dowoto* Me« Cettee )r», Mortho OevN B a n ie s  OTftce 
WkCervfr. ft al, ct)onee at cMW cwstaRv.

James Scott Wartumi vt. See Anne MaNnen. Weeren.
■One Oeren

U. HeeeeeeiaBt., Weerce 
MW

ttow»e)i»r)W)t V*. Sdnord

School has held its la.st meet 
ing. a day-long affair under se
crecy orders in Speaker Ben

Rep. Vernon Stewart of Wichi-

CAR UCtNM S , .  . j
c 0. Nflite)). m  Greoe. cewnoc. would be no morv meetings and 
?wceJL!552lr’jM ’ <5ŵ ^̂  further committee contact would

^^A*^ smw. RoKoe. cnevretet be by letter and telephone.
c t w w M e e r m w n  Rwtwme.| Ba^ncs was with the commit- 
.AMrt McKinnrr. Rt. t  Sen m  oMc tee briefly but was absent from
R T CoWieetl. Cat

teteze by Winnie
rerU truck. about 10 a m. to 5 

liver a speech to
p m. to de- 
the Rotary

Club in I^ongview. He instruct 
ed the committee to make no 
statements until he got back and 
told newsmen there would be a 
news conference or public state
ment after his feturn

After Barnes returned one of 
his aides passed the word: no 
statement. No reason was given.

Sewart M d  Barnes met againta Falls, chairman, raid at tha ..

favor of leaving further investi- 
;ations of a l l e ^  brutality by 

le guards tatesville guards to police agen 
cies He also was peeved by 
statements given out by some 
committee members. A commit
tee member said Barnes

"chewed out”  those who bad 
publicly expressed conclusions 
on the Gatesville probe.

Although Stewart and Barnes 
.said Department of Public Safe
ty lie detector tests cleared five 
guards accused of brutality, 
Stewart says be still is not satis
fied that the school is free of 
anoaotsaary force.

A committee member indicat
ed there was discussion of ask
ing the DPS to make further 
investigations at GatesviDe 
While me committee met, num
erous telegrams were delivered, 
some rep ^ in g  more instances 
of alleged brutality.

Annual Pancake 
Supper Feb. 14
Big Spring Kiwanis Club’s 

annual Pancake Supper, which 
has been a February event for 
more than two decades, has 
'seen scheduled for the night of 
Feb. 14.

Jim Thompson, president of 
the Kiwanis dub, said that the 
s u p p e r  wUl follow the 
established pattern of other 
rears. It will be served at the 
loward County Junior College 
Student Union Building.

Thompson said that com
mittees win be announced and 
tickets placed on u le  in the 
near future. The suppers are 
money-raising activities for the 
c l u b ’ s work with un 
derprivileged children of the 
community.

Skip Bowling, 
Snatch Music
Ruben BiDalba, 4188 Parkway, 

reported to police Tuesday that 
stereo and tapes were taken 

from his car while it was 
parked at the Bowl-A-Rama.

Later, Allen Wheeler, Gail 
Rt., reported to police that four 
stereo tapes and a tape cleaning 
unit were taken from his car, 
which was also at the Bowl-A- 
Rama.

Community Action 
PontI To Moot
Members of the 

County-Big Spring Community 
Action Committee will hold 
their annual meeting at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday hi the county 
courtroom of the Howard 
County courthouse.

ITaaentatiOB of new offlcersj 
win be made and possibly some 
reports wfll be g h ^ .

Outgoing officers include, the 
e v . MelvinR

chairman;
chairman;
secretary:
treasurer.

Montgomery, 
John Coftay. vice 
S. M. Anderson, 
and Ynez Yanez.

DEATHS
Mrs. W. B. Day, 
Funeral Set
Services for Mrs. W. B. Day. 

78, who was pronounced dead 
on arrival at a local hospital 
Tuesday morning, wiU be at 18 
a.m. Thursday in NaDey-Pickle 
F u n e r a l  Home Rosewood 
Chapel

The Rev Jack Boyett, pastor 
of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church. wiU officiate, assteted 
by the Rev. Melvin McKnighL 
pastor of Evangel Temple 
Assembly of God Ctairch. Burial 
win be in City Cemetery.

Mrs. Day was born in Runnels 
County on May 7, 1888, and she 
married Witt Banks Day Nov. 
5, 1005. She was preceded In 
dMth by her h u s b ^  in 1887, 
and a daughter, Allene, in 1827.

She was a member of the 
East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and the Dorcas Sunday 
School class.

Survivors tndnde her mother, 
two daughters, three sons, four 
brothers, three sisters, nine 
grandchildren and 14 great
grandchildren.

PaUbearers wiD be Russen 
Stringfellow, Richard Reagan. 
Jesse MorreU, Dallas Woods, 
Jerry Barker and Darwin Webb

Artie Lee Banks, 
Services Today
COLORADO CITY (SC)

Artie Lee Banks. 84, retired 
construction worker, died S « i  
day in the Johnson Hospital tot 
Loraine after a six-week Ulness 

Funeral services win be held 
at 4 p.m. today in the (^aanan 
Baptist Oturch in Loraine 

Howard^urial wiU be in the M ltch^ 
C o u n t y  Cemetery under 
direction of the Kiker and Son 
Funeral Home.

He was born Jan. 18. 18M, 
in Brenham and came to Colo
rado City in 1958. He was a 
member of Caanu BapUatlbe 
Church o f Loraine. {O d

Survivors include his wifo 
Sarah; one daurhter, Mrs 
Vernioe Burditt of Odessa; five 
sons. Henry of Ft. Riley, Kan., 
Ulysee of Odessa, Artie I ^  Jr.. 
Cleveland and Clay Arthur, all 
of Odessa; three brothers.

Odessa and R. L. of El Paso; 
two sisters, Mrs. Y . Z. Jones 
of Lamesa and Mattie Mae 
Banks of Midland and 15 grand- 
chikferen.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, 
Services Held
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Garland Kirkpatrick, 83, who 
died in a local hospital on 
Sunday, were held Tuesday in 
First United Methodist Churdt 
In Mineral WeQs. Burial was 
in the Mineral Wells Memorial 
Cemetery with Baum Funeral 
Home in c h a r g e  of 
arrangements.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick, widow of 
pioneer Metiwdlst minister, was 
the mother of Mrs. Hubert 
Bratcher, 823 Tulane. She had 
lived in Big Spring since 1884 
when her husband died.

Mrs. Kfatpatrick was born 
Dec. 2, 1885, in Arkansas She 
and her late husband engaged 
in Methodist pastoral work in 
New Mexico and Texas tar 

ore than 40 years. On his 
retirement they moved to 
Mineral WeOs where they made 
their home until 1884.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick is survived 
by two daughters. Mrs. Brat 
cher. Big Spriiw and Miss Faye 
KirkiMitnck, Kerrville. There 
are two grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

L. W. Liptrap, 
Coahoman

NORTH CRNTRAL TUXAS — TonloM 
oortlv clwRv tarnina c tUtr  norRi. 
ThwnRov tmrttr cteuRv mrt MW»r. Low 
tanlaM 3t •• 4S. htaA TRunRav mrRi 
•• M MWH).

NORTHWEST TEXAS — TwitoM 
oarHv cNudv tunute coWw c«nNul one 
MuNt. ThurtOov porHv ctnuEv anU 
a  Mir. Low N n i^  B  nw-Wim t to 4E 
■toRNtoit. Mtoi Thurttmr 4t nerlli to 
IS

so uth w est TEXAS EAST OE THE 
eeCOS — Rotr tonINit one TNuriOav. 
A Wtto OMtor tonNM anE TtowiRav. 
Lowwf tonMit IS norto to SI wuR), 
Mtotod TNuradov « t  to 7t 

W E ^  OF THE FECOS -  Ftor tontoM 
•ne Thurtimr. A INtto cMtor tonwit 
•ne ThurtOov. Loutoil tonlairt IS to 41. 
M n lit ThuniSev M to 71

TEMPERATURES 
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1969 DeMolay 
Officers Named
Members Leon P. Moffett 

chapter. Order of DeMolay, 
launched International DeMolay 
Year here Tuesday night with 
election of officers.

The S8th anniversary of the 
founding of the order wiU be 
observed during 1880. Highlight 
of the year wiO be DeMolay 
Week activities in March, ac
cording to Easy EieU. who wlU 
serve as master councilor 
during the spring terra of office. 
He is the son of Mrs. Gloria 
EzeU. 485 Westover.

Elected to serve as senior 
councilor was Lee White, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Garaett L  
White, 21 November. Terry 
Hale, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Hale, 2304 E. 18th, was 
elected Junior councilor. Ap-

Ktaitment of ritual offices wul 
announced Tuesday, EzeU 

said.
InstaUatioa of officers is 

scheduled Jan. 18.

M A R K ETS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH (API — C4«lto

War Mltort m t cototo )Mak to ■  
. feu* fewRIi' Mutoi an anar tor 
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ri MOW toetoRfeR orourR Ito earn 
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Eulto: tiRIRv mm
CM«n: tarn aaat m m  » •  8m -m m  
PfefeRan; dw in  ant arrma 4«-Slf to 

rtaart ta it-n a t:
M m.- tofeferf* d*_ _________
M 7fe8.4fe. DM) aaat ant O _  
to atam tanrat tomstlfe: wnR 
difeln mm to natar cataaa MJEt <Re«c* m m  to feuM cthraa SjAl 

ctwic* 4tfe.as to* m m i 
R IS.lfe-IA4fe; (ton

•nR (Mtn miE- 
to “ ■

Leonard W. Liptrap, 78 
Coahoma resident tne pa 
years, died at 
Tuesday in a 
hospital.

Services will be

past 12 
4:30 p.m 

Big Spring

at m.

DaUas of Rosebud, Maggie ofiSpring

\

T h u r s d a y  in NaUey-P^kle 
Funeral Home Rosewood (Tupel 
with the Rev. Marvin Roark, 
pastor of Kentwood Methodist 
Church, officiating. Burial wiU 
be in Coahoma Cemetery.

Mr. Liptrap was born Sept. 
4, 1888, hi Rockleridge, Va., and 

w t M  Bernice Langford 
38, 188$f t i  League C ^ r  

Tex. T ^  moved to Coahoma 
from San Antonio in 1857, He 
served in World War I and was 
a member of the Pentecostal 
chuEch.

Survivors include the wife and 
one brother. 0. 0. Liptrap, Big
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Ranch Inh P izza  Serves  
M any Delicious V arieties

H f  M r *  o r l i fu l  
ig aao Q n M  af Bar-1
Deeg Marie Price

B-Q

M o s t  restaurants thatifried oysters, fried shrimp, 
specialize in pizza offer only a|tacoe, endiiladas and bunitos.

The Ranch Inn offers a wide 
selection on its menu, from 
Pizza to seafood to Mexican 
food.

tew kinds, but the Ranch 
Plzxa. idOO Hwy. 80 west, has 
11 varietlaa of pizza.

T h e  Ranch Inn Pizza.
^  and a If your taste demands nothing

^  by Mr. M d Mrs. C. A. more than a sandwich to ap- 
Roae, has Just about every pease the appetite, a sandwich 
W w  M pizza anyone could ask at the Ranch Inn served on rye 
for, and some are Mrs. Rose'sjor bun with potato salad or 
01W  ^ M ia l recipes | Flench fries can make a full

Besides Um  regular menu of meal. Ranch Inn serves the 
p izm  from cheese, ground!-Hot Rueben”  sandwich whh 
^ f .  s a u s ^ . pepperont, an- imported Flenberg, Kosher 
ch o y ^  and mushroom. Ranch'corned beef,' Swiss cheeae and 
I? !  also w rv tt the "W^|gauerkraut on rye. Thw  also 
Spactel, coi^lnaUon pizza, hotLerye uio “ ■ubmarlnr^' with 

* spiced Italian meets and
Inn 

The Webb 
made

Special is a pizza 
beef and

I Italian cheese. 

Mrs
peppers, whS** the combinstioni?“ *̂ |*

Roae noted that while 
__ ___________ _____________  Inn Pizza doaa not

p im  la the conaolMatlon ^
two flavors ofteiod by the Phooa to te
lUnch Inn. ipicked up by customers. So, if

f o r  a idcUghtfullv hot
«W> DUia. C«U <WNI

can pick it up 
iter while it’s nice

.spicy pizza, one may try 
Spanlsa flavor, with ground beef
and hot dilU papers.

The Starflghtn’ pizza Ic made 
from oolona, peppers and 
sansan, while the Ranch Inn 
Special includes everything, 
except anchovlee, and is topped 
with binck olivoe

Pizza ahmyt seems to U.<ue' 
better when acoompanied withl 
cold boar, and the Ranch Inn| 
served Imporled Michelob beer; 
in cold, froeted mup. Otherl 
popular braadi of beer else are 
served at the Ranch Inn, alongl

you happen to get the urge hr  
pizzn, call MS-4C2 to plact an 
order, and you 
10 mlnotaa lata 
and hot

Pric«'t Borb«cu«
• t i s

•  Saadwtehee •  Ham 
•  Beef •  Rteo •  Saasage

Eat Here er Take Oat 
H e Cater Fartlaa 
Opan 11 AAA 

T il 9 P,M. 
PHONB 263.161S

Mtved to New LecaUea 
Como Browea

You Will Find Many
•  Gifts •  Aadqaet
•  Collectars* Dbhes 

aad Uaaaaal Thlags
Abo: SnaO Appllancea 
Pbed. Small Ptecea af 
Famltare Reflabhed 

CURIOSITY SHOP 
3103 West Hwy. 80
8»«nmw anS WIfeM WMNhar

HOME OP: 
Schwinn Bicycles 

Harlay-Davidson A 
Suzuki Motorcycles 

Salas A Service
CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle t  Bicycle Skop 

M  W. Srd

Di’aggin?

Ctn*!#

Sn  m for prompt ind cour- 
tious Mrvice in fillini your 
prescriptions.

EoundIs
P H A R M A C Y

■tm  DtUvwv Amrlmi*

A BIG SPRINT. HD /II EMPLOYMENT B a I a g e n c yWU 111/ eUAUPISB MSI
Driva>ln

Prase riptian Sarvka 

MS IM i ^Mt-1711

■ .—

Building
Mottriol

IrrmjT^ Al Prices That 
Can’t Be Beat!

Add a
•  New RMm
•  Garage • Patia
•  Carport

NO DOWN PAVMeNT-TSNMt
Natleaal Bolldiag Ceaters

Ml smi »M Mr-nn

NORGE VILLAGE 
LAUNDRY & . 
CLEANERS

Highland Sbepplag Center 

Facing Sooth Moaatab

267-9247

PERMIAN

INSURANCE AGENCY
C0M4LSTS INSUNANCS 

JS44 SROWN
l «  4>nmn  SME. MMfTS

N# Mala Dbl K7-U31

H 0
R E A l  P ^ T A T F

J I M  |ROWN 
MARIS PRICi - LS I

p i r m iRn  sLoa.
HANI

Ml-MM

FOR THE nN E ST

CHOICE
STEAKS

AND

SEAFOODS •
' Featnrtag Family Steaks 

Dtoe WItk Us Today 
Opea 5 P.M. To II F.M.

K. C. Steak Housa 

IS N  Ph. m - lM l

\

RANCH INH PIZZA HOSTESS  ̂
Mra. C. A. Roaa aawaa dalklaeM pfno

Higginbotham-Barfleff 
Has A ll Building Needs

SELL US 
YOUR USED 
FURNITURE

AT TOP PR ICEI

tourfth AAfi -AnniA Anyoae In the buUdlDf tradeiDO E. Ind, b  ahnoM i
needs

Bear b  aervad by the froatad 
llHNiDoa mag. the M-ounce 
“ flehbowl,”  or large 00 - ounce 
ptobar

everything a buUdl^ cootrsctor I remodeling, painting or Just 
The builder cnn get n0|pUin mipenter work

hb suppUee at one place and Hlmpnbothain- 
^ ia ltJ e s  of the h o u s e ' h d i d S g _  inatti 

at the Ranch Inn are fried over town lor a  partoitor
chldmo, barbecue beef plate. item.

> Higginbotham • Bartlett Co.,

Bartlett b  a 
iaatttittkm la Big 

^s iog. The oompnn^i^peoad Re
Id IMS, at 
had the |Hlgglabotbnro-E 

of t e  Imgeat 1 
tloiie la f  exae

1
WORLD OF LUM BU AT HIOOINBOTHAM-BARTLITT 

Flue averythlag aka far tfca balldar

Dry Cleaning Convenience 
Of Norge Village Laundry

M a ftk 'i
tharkaaiag, _ _____ ______

operalM and owned by L s c lt i^  |uu one p r c »  aiul a dyeingiplayhouse for tha ctilldren. tools 
Stdrtey Pierce. Lee and 

Shirley btttrva in service and

R's nice and convenient when] Formerly 
you  can get aB your dothes and 
cleaned w l*  one stop at a Uun-,now 
dry which does both washing tnd

Laundry aadiouallty. th e  qaality comes from 
DryTeantng.*^tocitad «  tha tU  compkta Una o f  N o «  
80^  side of Highland Shoppfiig|Washen, d n «  and ^  
OaoLer. features do-lt-yoJSw cleaning machinee. The 
washing and dry cleantog for b  w iy  w ^  equipped 
economy and convenience ,wa.shers, ntne dryers ana tnrae

Laandryidry deanlng unlto 
!*»•** **1 The Norge VIBage

another Inmhar yard elnce IN I

BUI Cokman, manager of{| 
Hlgsinbolham-Bafiktt U Just is1 
m un of an institution as the 
c o m w y . He has been with the { 
Big Spring store for 10 ytan .

Quality, reliability and aarvice 
ere a l  honored tradltioae of 

Bartlett Co., one 
lumhor organla- 

exae with H  stoiaa 
in every corner of the state.

Quality prodneta are always 
f a a t n r a e  at HlggibboUiam- 
Baitktt. Customers can always 
count on getting the very beet 
product at tha nunher yard tar 
any kind of work around the 
bofiw or term.

Hig|IHbotham - Bartlett Co.j 
literally has everything to buUd 
a house from the foundation up 
to the final knoha on tha kitchen 
cabfnau. |

Ihere b  a big seleotloa of 
cemenL mortor aad pipe for 
fouadatton worit and piumblng. 
and then a large yard full of 
buUdlag matariai.

Higginbotham • Bartlett fea
tures a full line of Jonas 
Blair and Shcrwia-WttllamB 
paints for both interior and 
e x t e r i o r  work Armstrong 
linoleum and ceiling tile are 
also featured.

After a bourn Ls finished. It 
can be made more attrartivei 
with the proper kind of gbm  
land cabtneto, all found at 
HIgginbodiain-Bafllett Also, the 

caa be beautified by 
choosing from the large 
, assortment of chain-link and 
redwood fencing tha compaB) 

iha.s in stork
I Farmers also will appreclaCe 
ithe large quantity of ahiminum 
gates, farm fencing and cedar 
Ipoats at Hlggtnbotham-Barilett.
I Whenever a budding project 
'.starts, whether it’s a Uubs 

Laundry 'three baitnoom houae or a

VISIT OUR 
BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
For Quality Buys In

Used A Repossessed]
FURNITURE. 

EASY CREDIT!

B IG S FRING

SHAMPOO RUeS 
FOR IF A FOOTI, la iy f

SEIBERLING

Year

The 

Hcad- 
qaartrn

CR EIG H TO N  
T IR E  CO .

Ml^’Cregg Dbl SM 7MI

. ¥

WHH B L U E
L u s t r e

RENT SHAMPOOIR fOR 81 
Big Spring Hardware Ce. 

117 Mala 217 SMI

; jii?.," '•i'

OLIVETn UNDERWOOD 
nPEW R lTE Rg 

CALCULAR ADDING 
MACHINES 

Pertabie Typewriters 
Graham's Offtee Mach. 

Sales Aad Service 
417 E. Ird M3-M1

Yours with

Ilf
URNITURE 

laia M7-M3I

and Dunlop 
Qualtty costs 

no morel ^
TOMPKINS TIRE CENTER

/\A( >NM .< >/V\l

i m t « IJ

and iinM

Akhoogh

' ■' I
CtlANMO • WMo t ■IM 
M A MATTII or P

are needed. Hlgglnbothain- 
i.  Bartlett has evendhlng a

5S2 half's t
STw l? M T .» h .™  - t o t
them to the waaher and do 
ihafpiiig When she rattims her 
clotlws will be back in 
basket, reai^ to take home1,  to U B  Church Landmark

Norge Vmage Laand.7  dry
cleans coats made from fabrics, 
but they do mA dean articles 
made from plastic or leather.

Tha Plercea abo ofter a 
pidrap aad delivery service, 
and S4-hour dry deanlng se^ 
vices, even fW on ly a tew Items 
which may^baed deanlng. The 
laundry also has a play 
for children, free coffee and a 
color tekviston.

IN S U L A T IO N  
IS O U R  

B U S IN E S S !
Reg. SM I Uaiteto
INSULATION

BAG
One bag cavers SI sq. ft. 
t  bchea deep. Order tt 
from Wards aad let ns 
arraage far b stallittaa.

HIGHLAND CENTIR  
DIAL 267-5571

Nylon
SnBlUd
Hooks

HARRIS
Lamhar A Hdw.

1609 E.

RIAD Y MIX 
C O N C R E T E

Wa Faraltk . . .
•  VIBRATORS AND FIN

ISHING MACHINES
•  lONCRETE B U K K S
•  CON( R in 'K  AND MA- 

.SONKY TOOIJi
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

(  at the ttme-taklng task el 
mixing raorrete oat ef >aar 
renstrarllen srhrdale I.H m  
mix to >oar order aad driher

D IA L  267-6341

CLYDE
McMAHON

MoeOr mib //-X
CbuctbRAp WeaMi jd M U iM  

Ane OfowH 
._«• » N. Bantan

M il Grrgg JUgklaad Center

DID YOU KNOW?
CARTER'S FURNITURE 

in  TO I I I  RUNNELS

HA.S THE BEST 
SELECTION o r

SPANISH
AND F-ARI.Y AMERICAN 
FURNITU RE IN TOWN

9r*4ttg flpmorUil Park

T H O M A S  
Typowritar And 
Office Suppliat

OfHre Eqatpmenl 4 SappBes 
10 Mala Dtal 2«7-fCl

c o M P L . c r e
PRESCRIPTION

k s C R V IC E *

DrlYe-la
Pmu-rlpCioB

Windowa
HALLMARK

CARDS
Munm AM

Corver Pharm acy
: i l  £. Mh 20-7417

4%
INTEREST 

Compaanded Qaarterly 

On Y a w  Savbgs At

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Carrier
Say. Highway -M S-S lN -Y i

H ESTER'S
S H irr M iTAL 

And
REFRIGERATION 

Aatkertzed Dealer

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uaderstaadinc Sen Ire Relit Upoa Years Of Service 

A Friendly ( oaaxel la lloan  Of Need 
NC Gregg Dial 2C7-031

PARIS, Tex (A P )-T h e  old
est existing church building te 
Parts, the First Presbyterian 
Church U.S„ was dedicated with 
an offlcb l laxas Recorded Hb- 
toric Landmark plaque recent
ly. The church was formed b  
IM l and the p r e ^  Roman
esque Mnicture was built in 
1N92 Present pastor to the Rev. 
C. G. Forthman

DRY CLEANING IS EXTRA SERVICE 
At Norge Village Laundry

RANCH INN PIZZA
4ilf W. Hwy. N  MM4»
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY II A M. TIL II P.M.

OFFEU A VARIED MENU
AMEHICANTTAVUItfrES; ------MEXICAN DUflES:
Pried Chlckea Borrliaa
Beast Reef Chfll
e.roond Beef Steak EackOadas

ITALIAN FOODS:
f 1

Got Radiator Troubles?
COMPLETE COOLING 

SYSTEM SERVICE!ptnto
cm  em t

aa; aad run/

Bos

ELECTRICM  SERVICES
Rotidentiol, Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
109 Geliod 267-SI03

GENE HASTON, Owner

COMPLETE LINE BUILDING 
MATERIALS AND SUPPLIES 

TITLE 1 LOANS A SPECIALTY 
• Opan 'til Noon Saturday

Higginbothom-Bortlett Co.
m  E 2nd m i -7441



10 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., January 8, 1969 Stanton Wins 
Over Coahoma

WIREPNOTO)

National Centennial Football Queen
B aiten i Speckt, II, ef New Braeefels, T n ., i  MpbMaere 
■t T e u f  Terh, p etn  le U s  AeKelrs where ihe’i  atteedhiK 
the NCAA reevratlsa. Barbara was aeleeted rrsm thsoMads 
ef eaMpea qeerea aad aaned at the aaaaal East-West Shrlae 
IsalbaB (aaw. She'll atteed fastball xames arsead the esea- 
try this year, lachKllaK presMIex aver the IMth aaelversary 
Prlt r t ee Birtneri  ftaow.

Two Coahoma
Boys Chosen

C O A H O M A ' — Coahoma 
couldnt overcome' the effects of 
a frigid first quarter* and 
dropped a M-40 verdict to the 
Stanton Buffaloes here Tuesday 
night.

Coahoma won the girls’ game, 
48-47, thanks largely to a 28- 
point output by Samfra Gross.

In the boys’ B game, Stanton 
won, 57-41. In that one, Donnie 
Buchanan tossed in 11 points 
for Coahoma.

Jimmy Sterling had 15 points 
and Billy King 10 for Coahoma 
in the boys’ A game. David 
JonM waxed warm for Stanton, 
tallying 23 points. He was the 
only Buff in double figures.

The Bulldogs got off to a poor 
start, roping only four points 
in the first round. Coahoma is 
now 8-5.

Bon' oomo:
COAHOMA ( « )  — Jimmy StoriliM 7-k 

IS; Lvnn Kino 14-H); Billy Kino SB-1K 
Colton Wrtaht I >2: Jomot Dunn V-l-l; 
Okklo LooorB MSI Total* IMB40.

STANTON (S4) -  DovM Jono* *-T23; 
L. Jono* 21$; McAHHor 4 « f ;  Horrotl 
2-1 S; Franklin 2-2B; Broym 2-B-4; Poiov 
e-M Total* 22 IBS4.
Coahoma 4 17 21 49
Stanton IS V  40 54

C A G E RESU LTS
BAST

1B4. Otakinoan 47 
70. BucknttI MCornoll

Timota W7. Pom SI
Rochoftar 7S, Boitan U. 70 
AnWorM MO. Cooit Ouor4 H

n E h S & T S a » A r y t a .  70 
SOUTH

Purdiw 00. IHInol* 04 
Michigan SI. 77. wvlwcwwin '

SOUTMWiST
Toraa <3. Totto* Chrl*tlon SO 
Baylor 00. SMU 07 
Arkonoos 07, Rka OS 
Toom a s m  as, Ttk. Toch 04 
W. T n V y . in. Nordln Slmmono 104 

FAB weST 
Now Mnica Htahtand* 00. Sonia Pa 

Coll. 04 _
Arinna 00, C. Mkhtaon 7>
SooNta 70. PorltanO S4 
Sowthn. Col. Col. OS, Col Teh. n

PRO BASKETBALL
TUSSOAVS BBSULTS 

Lot Anottaa NO. Boltknara OS 
Mllwouhaa 110. Cincinnati 101 
Chkina KO, Now York 101 
Phoonlx no. Soattla 112 
Son Dloa* IIS. Son FrancHca MS 
Detroit 117. PhltaBotohla 114 
Only osnot ichaduloO.

TODAY'S OAMSS 
Dotrolt ot Bootan 
Now York ot MHwoukoo 
Atlanta at PhlladalBhla 
Bottlmora at Son Dloao 
Only oonw* *diodwl*a

THURSDAY'S OAMSS 
Now York ot Phooniii 
Soattla y*. Cincinnati ol Clovoland 
Only ooma* ochodulod.

ABA
TUSSDAY'S RBSULTS

Kontucky 101. Ootlo* W 
Now York 117. Mlnnoaota 101 
IndlOM 120, Now Orloan* lOS 
Only oamot •choMtlod.

TODAY'S OAMBS 
Dortvor at Lo« Anoolo*
Indiana ot Kontucky 
MInnoiota at Miami 
Only oomo* ichadulad.

THURSDAY'S OAMSS 
Lot Anoolat at Houtlon 
Donvor at Oakland 
Mlnnototo at Now Ortaont 
Only oomo* tchodulod.

1

Christians Reeling
In S W e  C ag e  R ace

•y  Tlw AatmciaM Pt m

The Southwest Conference 
basketball race is barely two 
games old and defending cham
pion Texas Christian is already 
in hot water.

The strong, experienced 
Horned Frogs were stunned 
63-59 Tuesday night in Austin by 
'Texas, not expected to be one 
of the more potent teams in the 
league. This comes on the heels 
of an 81-78 loss to Southern 
Methodist last Saturday.

Texas A&M—picked by many 
to succeed TCll—almost blew
an 18-point lead but managed an 
85-84 vtctorv over scrappy Tex 

krttaias Tech. Arkansas also survived 
a Rice rally to down the Owls 
67-82 and Baylor had to hold on 
for dear life to nick Southern 
Methodist 69-67.

Texas defeated TCU for the 
10th consecutive time in Austin 
with a slow-down game in the 
closing minutes. With the score 
tied l&all, Texas went into its 
delav game. A three-point play 
by Billy Black, free throw 
Larry Smith, and two more free

throws by Black gave the Long
horns an insurmountable lead.

The Longjiorns shot 51.3 per 
cent from the field with Kurt
Papp’s 17 points pacing the win

es Cash was high forners. James 
TCU with 20 poinu. Rick Witten 
braker added 11

AAM held an 18-point lead 
with 7:38 left to play before the 
Red Raiders charged. Five 
times the Aggies missed one- 
and-one free throw situatkms. 
The Aggies hit 56.7 per cent of 
their s h ^  from the field with 
Harrv Bostic cpHectlng 21 points 
and Ronnie Peret getting 20.

spurred by Larry Gatewood^s 
SHTOtinfo,w,,w.ig and Tommy Bowman’s 
rebounding. Gatewood scored 25 
points. Bowman got 13 points 
and 18 rebounds.

Tech was paced by Steve Har
din with 20 and Clay Van Looz- 
en with 16.

After the game, A&M coach 
Shelby Metcalf said “ we were 
real fortunate to win. We just 
had a lot (rf messing around out 
there. We quit playing as a 
team. We are going to start 
working real hai^ to find out 
what’s wrong.’ ’

Arkansas won its seventh 
straight game and first SWC 
victory in nicking Rice. James

Eldridge of Arkansas, who led 
11 scorers with 20 points, h it 

two foul shote to ice the game 
for the Razorbacks.

Sopiiomore Gary Relst paced 
the losers with 15 points 

SMU suffered its first SWC 
loss to Baylor which was

Sophomore Gene PhiUi] 
scored 28 points on 11 field goa 
and 6 of 7 from the charity 
stripe for the Mustangs.

Baylor. Texas, Arkansas, and 
Texas A&M are now tied for a 
share of the SWC leadership 
with 1-0 records. SMU is 1-1 and 
Tw h and Rice are 0-1. TCU is 
0- 2.

In games later this week, 
Baylor is at TCU Friday night. 
On Saturday, Texas A&M is at 
Arkansas for a day game. Rice 
Ls at Texas Tech for a day tus
sle on television, and Texas is 
at SMU for a night contest.

V

Bearkats Shade 
Borden County
GARDEN CITY -  Garden

City’s boys won their third de- 
ciSMNi in nine starts by defeat
ing Gail, 66-57, here Tuesday 
night

Gail won t l »  ^ I s ’
42, after the Garden City girls 
reserve .sextet had prevailed in 
the preliminary contest, 35-31.

Bobbie Glenn counted 15 
points for Garden City *nd 
Carol Canon 12 for Gail in the 
prelim.

The Bearkat teams open 11-B 
play in Forsan Friday night.

OA^DEN CITY (Ml -  Cortor S-4-14; 
J. Scholar S-I-Tj CBohdlar OJ-M; HIrt 
7-3-127 Lobo* S-M; R. * '  “
T4|M.

dAiL (&1 — Jknmv Hodja 4-W3: 
ZoM 44F0; Hardina 1-4-7; H o n ^
William* .S-J-jlJ _-l<ta5 OrWlg
Jaddon 1S-S; BIHIck IA-1 Total*

Oordon Crtv II  21 i f  oGall M W 41 47

GARDEN CITY (421 — ChrMI* S4-I4: 
Ftchocak 2-3-7; Frvjok IAS; Bofta SA4J
Horroro S-S-13. Total* 14-14-42. , ____ _

GAIL (Ml — Wllllom* ll-ASI; BIHIck 
SAM; Andorion 2-2A; Donnls 4A4; 
Jono* 4-210 Total* S4ISA4.  ̂ _
Cordon CHv ^  ^  ^
Coll 11 M 43 44

FIG H T  RESU LTS
TVSSOAY NIGHT

MIAMI BEACH. Flo. — Meri Bromm. 
Hold. Flttaburoh, *taoo*d Tony Vonturo, 
BuHolo. N.Y., 7. hoowwataht*.

BUFFALO. N.Y. — Jimmy Rol*to«b 
111. Buftalo. kneckod out WIlHa William*. 
IIS. Ootroll. 1.

u *»*■»*■*,'■

'W

i  t i n trPFBV ----- ------ fp a. IP

Gene Snow, 170-pound Coaho
ma senior, won a berth on the 
Class A all-Btate defensive pla
toon chosen by the Texas SpcHls- 
wrtters Assodatioa.

Coach Bernie Haglns describ
ed Snow as “ one 
of the best de
fensive guards 
I have ever 
coached or seen 
in Class A.”

Snow, w h o  
stands 5-9, led 
Coahoma into 
the playoffs. He * 
came up with 17 
unassuited tackles and helped 
out on 130 others.

OB MB IMOW

In addition. Ciene recovered 
three fumbles and blocked a 
punt that led to a Coahoma
score.

Coach Hagins
praLse of Billy, calling him one

was high ingins 
ffily.

of the finest receivers he ever 
coached.

The team

CtaM A AN-|ta(* FgataoB T iM l 
P M  T*om OttaiM*

Yota*. Friaca. 4-taot 2
mcho*. M l Bound*. **ntar and BMy 
K i^  Coahoma. 44 17$ tontar.

Ctarondin. 
M Rtao*.

Tockloi Eyarott Mo< 
44. MS, **nl*r and 
Whoatar. 41. as. *onl

Guard*- j tolhanl*l Rlchordaon. Maanq 
**nlar and Gory Artonoou. 

Crowtav. *4 . IK . loMor.
Cantor— Bill Orton, Sonora. 44. MB

Eddie I,ee Renfro of Sonora, 
a 180-pound senior, was also! 
nanred tn the first team on of
fense as a halfback.

Rillv King of Coahoma was 
included on the first string 
offensive unit The six-foot. 175- 
pounder is a senior 

King caught 21 pa.s.ses in I f  
games for the Bulldogs. He 
counted eight touchdoums in 10 
regular-season games, winding 
up with a total of 66 points 
He also went into the end zone 
twice in the bi-district contest 
against Asparmont 

In all. hhs aerial catehes went 
for gains totaling 358 yards.

Qu^orboch—Don Hoorron. WMta Oak. 
411. IW. Mnlor,

lunnNta back»-Ed La* Ronfr*. Sonora, 
411, MO. **ntar; Woyfw Pr**rh*r, CHftan, 
41. 1*S. **ntar ond Ro*4 PoHi. PoGi,
SA  MA luolor

Llnoman Mont* RotartaT*Sudan, A 1, 
MB. **ntori Bay Barry. Whit* Oak, 41, 
2M. (onlori Con* Snow. Caohama. 44, 
I7A  tontar and RuBon Romlr**. Pelh. 
S-7. ns. lontor.

LhMBpckar* Sam Hunt. Whit* Oak, 41 
IIS. **ntar; Gory BroiH. Pita* Polnl. 4A  
in . tontar; Paul KNkaotrNk. Gota- 
IhataT*. 4 1  1*4. tontar taM Ftavd Pork*. 
Ronotr. SM . ITS. tontar.

Bock*— Stuart Johnoon. TMohayon, 4A  
MO. tontar; Rickov Snoncor. Lonlnatan. 
44. 14*. tontar and Jomot Outh*. Roto- 
bud. SA  IS3. tontar

Socond Totad owantt 
End*— Doan Stavoll. ForwoH. 41. 141 

luntar and Honry Kotnir, Path. 4-3. 2H

Totiilot Mordioll Horktati. Looinatan. 
42. IM . tontar and M ik* McLotn. Cruvor.

Ottard*— Bonny Dl>*n. Prltca. 4 M, MS. 
tontar and Chariot Sutah. Bo tor t, 4 1 , 
IH . tontar

Cantor—MRt* Croon. Tknaaan, 41. 12*.

Quartorback— Raymond Cantu. PoRi. S- 
M. M l. tontar. I

Ktmutnm bock*— Bobby HIdwy. Dublin,: 
44. 1W. tontar; Jorry Rom*. Snrina 
Hill. 41. 1*4, tontar and Gantry L. PtnoM; 
Jr.. BorttoH. 44  007. tontar 

SooM  Todm Dokawo 
LInomon— Jomot Honry. Wolmor. 41.1 

1*0. tontar; Riyot; Kollur and Rabort- 
Noytand. Borbtrt HIN, 4 1  MS. tontar. i 
_ U n M ic kort Itart tali ; Lorry Kottatkv.! 

H I.  MO. tontar;
Puonl*. Rottbud. S-M. 1SS. tontar; Gobi 
Lowronc*. Hotaklnt. 411. 170. tontar *nd| 
Stay* Land. Ctarondon. 411. ITS. tontar.

Holovak Fired
As Pat Coach '
BOSTON (A P )—After two sea

sons ot mounting fan dLscontent 
it was goodbye Mike for real to
day with the announcement that 
the Boston Patriots had fired 
their long-time head coach and 
general manager, Mike Holo
vak.

available for comment.

The former Boston College 
star, a fixture with the Pats 
since the inception of the Ameri
can Football Ireague in I960, 
had an over all record of 52-46-9 
in his nearly eight full seasons 
at the coaching helm. But he be
cause the target of Increasing 
boos and ca te rs  as the team 
slumped in the past tvro sea
sons.

Holovak Is in the midst of a 
five-year contract which runs 
through the end of the 1971 sea- 

,son. and the Patriots said he 
would be offered another Job In 
the organization, the nature of 
• which will be determined soon.

A spokesman said there was 
no immediate indication from 
Sullivan or other high officials 
where the team was seeking 
separate individuals as coach 
and general manager or

The decision to relieve Holo
vak o f his present duties wa.s 
reached by Ute 10-man board of 
directors at a Monday night 
meeting, but the announcement 
was withheld until Tuesday so 
that club President William H. 
SuBlvan Jr. could Inform him 
personally.

NeMier was Immediately

r:
fanned again to hire one man

the dual capacity.

The fate of Holovak’s five as
sistant coaches was another 
question, although the spokes
man said the team was happy 
with all of them.

Holovak. 48, starred at half
back for three years with Bos
ton College and after service In 
World War II spent three years; 

|Ui the National Football I.eague| 
(With the Ixss Angeles Rams and! 
the Chicago Bears. |

mm
MICE MEM SPfOAL

Whale-Of-A-PaU 
Sale I

iO f
4 P M t

Foalaros spring s IggI  rtogj 
uadGE Up thGt hoMa o&Gf 
Gnd adds straagth. R*oMa|

1 paint, solvant, tUnaor.

.Z

Goodyear Motr-Spinr Batteries
6-Volt
o n l y . . .

12-Volt
o n l y . . . 119S

Put ana o f thuM battariaa undar your hood today 
and gtt new Go-Powur at this low-low prioo.

Easy Terms * Free InslaUatioB

a o o o firc A

Regularly
to

THIS WEEK ONLY...
lYminad experts will adjust brakes oo 
all font wheels, add brske fluid if 
needed end test C3ean, inspect and re
pack front wheel beeringa. Align front 
end. conect camber, caster and toe-in. 
Rotate an fonr whaela.

ANY SIZE
Whitewalls or 
Blackwalls listed

EASY
TERMS!

u
FOR **tat ZTt to 4St 

FOB. t l. Too Bor

*0 tut) MM 4

4B7**rt4r
2.7HT4.7Mi I4i 2.71.11 A74.lt- 
2.».i4i7.ta.i4< ijtais.Aituta LnaMB 
4*t.l4.4S4.l« tta U l e rz ra
244.11 434M1 M4.IS

Any U.S. auto plus parts.
Add C  for torsion bars.
‘ ■ ■ » l ..................Add $2 if disassembly 
and raasaembly of
MlfA^^ing brMas

Take your car where the experts ere :
Compare this offer!

N EW  TREADS
(rotrooGo an bgbb G Uro VaGSoo)

Y but ckoics bt labblati or lubo* 
tjrpb. You SBt thb iBRW tainoKt rood- 
^ p p iR f tread datiin that come* on 
OBt naw car *Tower CathioR'* tiroo.

NO MONEY DOWN
%

IIUU
B

15-Point Engine Tun^Up
Mdodes all labor and 
parts Istad balow...OBly
You gat new  apark plugs, points, rotor & condenser, rtos. 
oar specialists w ill dean fuel bowl, air filter & bettery. 
and check — ignition wires, distributor cap. etertcr. regn- 
letor. generator, fan belt, cylinder compression k bettery.

W
MfSai. ox. L .
-S « L  lU . oota* SZZ.». 
iW  K  W  ON oorBWor

J

Whistle
Brewmasler

Sings
When Bollg

Bolli water in mliintefl. Ideal 
for making instant cotfaa or 
tea. Rote dealgn with Bing
ing bird. Imoort.

a a a a v E A R  s e r v /o t
408 RUNNELS HUBERT CLARK, MGR.

J
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|~- Gardes 
third d»> 

by defeat- 
ire Tuesday

L’ game, 0 - 
h City girla’ 
Jpreiaded in
pest. 3541.  ̂

15
City and 

Gail in the

Is open ll-B
By night.

.  M-M:
|«r M-144 HBt

N««a> *-Ml;----- —- - %A-i«
.. OrttflK l-M; 
(1 TMM »11-

17 31 44 M 
M S» 41 S7

av)t1 l« 34-14; 
.>3; B«Ha 344; 
|443.

Il-Mt; ami<k
Ofnntf 444;

4 U  ■  41 
a  44 t t  4S

iULTS
SNT

A4«rt Brovm- 
Tony Vtnturo, 
hfi.

Ulmmy Raldwh 
fwiiiK winiOTit.

er

a*.-

Big Spring Winner
Miss 
bv Freddie

a flvr-year-4M a a r e  Mtaed 
. •* ^Pi'lng. reeealh

.**'.•■ * 'ie tery  at Saa
laM Park. Larry B \frs, Sualaad's leadiap; 
jockey, arged Miss Someone into lead at Ike

midway polat of tke slx-farlong^dash and Ike 
mare fatteaed ap her advantage to a kail- 
leagtk dariag tke stretch dael. Miss Some 
one paid t l l . « .  M.2t and tS.M.

D eep  D ixie Team s 
Seeking Change

3-3LOS ANGELES (A P ) — The, finished 
iDeep South football, belt, once^uthea.stem 
|ihe scourge of the bowls, isscourjw
lyelping wiOi pain after the most

In

Icisastrous major bowl setbacks', 
|m Its history.

[ to fast halfbacks 
I bested linemen

‘ ,a.s a whole are pleading poverty 
‘'.over escalating athletic depart 
W n t  cost. It IS strange to find' 

Southea.stem C o n f e r e n c e  anyone asking for the privUege 
I laches are damonng for more of increasmg the nuinlwr of 
athletic scholarship.s or. in lieu scholarship grants, 
of l^ t ,  a nautml ceiling on «rj,e number of .scholarship!' 
grant^in-iM that can be given necessary to field a repte.oenta 
to fast halfbaclcs and hanvl- football team joined the de

bate over return to one-platoon 
“ If we are to compete with football as one of the key sub 

.schooli that have SO .y-holar- K^ts at the otherwise dull .\a- 
ships a year, we should have tional Collegiate Athletic A.sso- 
50." said Paul "Bear" B ryan t,^ tioo  convention here 
whose A la t o ^  ( rtms(>n T i^ r  Little hope w given for the' 
)*,*? by Musiouri in the one-platoon campaign at the!
tiator Bowl 32-10. ^meeting of the rules i-ommittee

As members of the Southeas next week in Palm Sprngs lit- 
tem ConTwenTe. Alabama and tic more is expected to be done! 
(.eorgia are allowed 4U grant.s- about schoiarshito. now a 
in aid a year for football talent conference or individual prob-; 
Missouri of the Big Eight, gets lem not regulated by the NCAA j 
4i and Arkansas is permitted 50. jf uiere should be a natioiul 

For years, the Sou'Jieastem ‘•«">ng. what is a rea.sonabic lig-, 
ronference has had a right to
boast of Its intersec'lonal and one suggestion getting po(M>

l.ast sea.son. thek-ept football and basketliall 
score was 1-4 i>jj  ̂ yp jg ^.yi

a period when universities

Forsan Rolls 
By Blackwell
B L A C K W E L L  — Forsan 

rolled over Blackwell in both 
ends of a District II-B basket
ball doubleheader here Tuesdav 
night.

The boys won, 87-30. after the 
girls had fashioned a 48-10 suc
cess. In the latter game, Black- 
well made only one field goal.

The Forsan boys now have 
an over-all record of li-5 and 
are l-O in conference The girls 
are 18-3 over-all and 1-0 in dis
trict.

Blackwell managed to salvage 
the boys' B game. 51-41, despite 
the fact that Jeff Williams and 
Darrow Cobb each scored 14 
oolnts for the Buffs

Twiggy M'noien banged in 22 
Toinls to lead the Forsan bovs

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., Januory 8, 1969 I I

Bobcats Catch  Fire 
Topple Steers

Dustrict 3-AAAA thriller Mark Hill had 17 forIn
that went right down to the 
wire. San Angelo toppled Big 
Spring. 68-61, here Tuesday 
night

The Steers’ losing streak thus 
endured but not before the 
locals hud given the Felines all 
they coukt handle Big Sprine 
showed vast Improvement in all 
phases of the game, although 
the Steers are still pniite to 
throw the ball away too muih

With 2:30 to go in the gaiiie, 
the I.onghorns had pulM to

visitors.
Hinds did an excellent job of 

spurring the Steers and led hi.*; 
team with 16 points Tommy 
Butler, the Steers’ best man on 
the hoards, chipped in with 14 
while Jarne, Brow n had !1

Big Spnng hit 14 of .16 shots 
from the court the first halt 
for 30 per cent and 10 of 29 
after the intermission for 34 per! *>»«''♦ 
cent

San Angelo had II of 
first half for :14 per cent

the and Randy Womack 11 for Big 
Spring while Rick Childers 
collected 16 and Wah Lewis II 
for the Kittens

Wheatley Blasts 
SA Foe, 153-36
SA.N ANTONIO, T*x. (A P ) — 

San Antonio Mheatley took flo 
prisoners in slaughterbif San An
tonio Memorul 153-36 Tuesday 
njght in a schoolboy ba.sketbaU 
game

Wheatley ran its victory tn 
string to 39 in a row. It is 154 
this season

S T iia s  (411 
Tommy tutlor 
Gory HifMH

Fypfn
ftrixt Hutto 
Snolio TwclkOrJom»5 tro«kn
Doony Pot chft'on 

AM#tLQ (4t)

Wheatley zoomed to a 77-15 
halftime lead The thud quarter 

^ sco re  was 126-31 Reese Stovall 
» 41 1 Ml was high for the victon with 23 
I t? J 'll points

3> 114 
F« ei-M e « Ti

Kh h Poft-yr 
iMork HIM

ka TokkOfOtMl
the Trod tourd
an/1 Tof'' WIIUom« 

Tom Sholfon

10
I

\r

Forsan
within a point of a tie, at 6d59.il« ‘ hi’ ‘mal ‘ vm roundslchr^,«H...i.
and seemed on the wrge or for 43 per cent

Butler grahtied off 11 caroms 
Bruce Hutto and Bniwn had,

Gloria n<Kld led the
ti'-ls with 16 Dolnts winning their first conL'rem-e

In the girls’ contest. Black- Rame of the season and tlieir 
well could manage only three do<̂ i''<on of any kind since 
mints in the opening peiiod and
‘ railed, 23-8, at half time. It was not to lie. howeveH* Big Spring

San Angelo promptly pullid visitors. 18-11,
vksiIUt, 5 1* 1. MvwiTiwl. rSw 'away again and left for the rest period with
Mio ToJoit’ 447̂ ? ' stage in the third a 33-27 edge The locals could

stACKWELL (30) -  Go, 10 3 34. quarter. Big Spring led by as manage only 11 points-in the 
t,Sf74V,’ 'Bu,^"i44*'To‘iio"i3” »  ' as in points San Angelo s third, however, after a good 

w 1* 4) 04 biggest bulge, achieved in start
*c'ri7*'lwn# • IS 7110 n„und Four. was nine points B i g Spring had the

oulside shooting by satisfaiiion of grabbing the J\ 
Chxoin 14-3. condron 147 ToMi» 774 Rob Towusend cnaliled the Cals,game, thanks to an abundance 
^•LAcxwiLL (Ml -  lonotHn 147; ‘ake Charge TowiM-nd of free .shot offerings Fmal 

411. oorio 044 T#toii 10 14 'emerged as the high scorer of score was 58-55.
1 I * 10 the game with 18 points Ra igyl Ben John.son counted 14 pqint^

Bio S€)rin« 
Son Aoo»to
O^kioit — WimkHV ond Stovoli

13
4B 1 II
I t  z ;

I 0 
» I  I 4 
n  I j  111 IS m
IS 13 44 41! 

77 47 «•

JIMMIE JUNES 
CONOCO 

FIRESTONE 
SAH Green 

Stamps 
Dial 267-7111 
1561 Gregg

• S JV (50) — *4<4v Womack O-)) )); 
44..4A.V ’r . .4.i44Art J®**" Qioouo 40|. BI«ov Follinof 1-3-3St'VPn CiK h Snd SnjlkP TutK^fj jimmy Porr\% 7411 B«n Johnson >-B̂t4;

M^mon Evons IBJ; Wkhord Ethon ! ♦  
7 ToloU 14 M SI

n iit^o riyS  th r' tAN ANCFlO JV (VII »  Wolt LWti nui^(Fn*o im 5,.,,
in Round Two 204 i t  fidor 4M; mch

ChildofS 7 2 »« jNn Aiv B II  Do^d
Bou<o 102. ftototKi Soto OBI Aaron
SfooAons 7 I i  louit Noioro l-B-t Totals 
24; ss
Bio Vorirxi f  |I 4| SI
Son Anoo*0 It 34 41 VS
Otfinols ~  Buvtointnt# ond Worker.

MORE SPORTS 
ON PACE 12

Sm*n w «nd«ri 
can Sa oaon • !

VOLKIW AGIN

It has ^tahlished jar support—partKulaiiy among 
down tj,^ financiallv-pressed athletic

bowl prowess 
an enviable record
through the years directors—is that the number b*

However, this season, the 90 in a school at one time. , 
Southeastern l ooferem'o had TTie NCAA convention ends to- 
one (rf its most embarrassing day. The chief issue before dele 
post sea.son eaperiences. The gates is whether to keep the 
top three powers loot to outsid- rule permitting freshmen to 
ers althouibi over-all the league compete in all varsity sports ex-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hart

The average NBA eager makes more than the average big 
league baseball or NFL athlete. The baskelballer s annual pay.
figures out to more than 327,560 annually

• • • •
Sal Martinez, the ring Oger In the fight stable at Martin 

Cmutv’s Metton Mr Marries, likely bakh a u lqae rrrard hi 
ling annals.

Nane at Sal’s 26 flghU has gane tke distance. Martinez 
Inst nnlv ane a( tbase.

Jneii Dempsey, far Instaace. went the dlstaace In his 
first right as a prafevdanal. Flyweight Pasrnal Perez Is re- i 
gaitkd hy same aitbarities as the aH-Ume rhampiaa In nan 
distance bants bat be (anght In aaty IS.

Rarky Marriaaa faaght 16 appanrats hefarr be naally 
wan a bant an a derisian.

Hammering Hank Aimstrang. wba held three warld 
titles, was kavoed in his first bant bat hK serand lest went 
tbe disUnce (asslas Clay’s laltlal bout was decided aa 
paints.

While campaigning as a mkhHewrlgM at tbe start af 
his career. Jack Jahnson went the mate In Us secand right. 
Jahaav Wilsaa (bam ia 1892) bad IS straight nn-dlsUnce 
banU. Al HasUk was Invatved In 13 fights In a raw that re- 
snRrd In knackanis f.ene Fallmer was Invahed In 12 sack 
fights.

Rav Rabinsan's third bant was decided by decIsloH. 
Emile r.rHfMh’s first fanr sUrls went the dKUnce. Cnrtls 
Cakes, the present weHerwelght rkampien. was carried U  
tbe Umit In Us first five bants
'  Since Martinez Is still active, he has a chance la add '

lastre ta Us aaasaal rreard.
«> • • *

O. J Simpson, U S f’s fabulous footballer, dominated the' 
Heisman Trophv voting hut in Iowa Fxl Podolak received 14
votes toward the coveted award. He played for Iowa, naturally., 

• » • •
Big Spriag's fiaaav Rlrdwell nat aniy mted tke Asao- > 

dated Press’ AH AFL team bat was chosen by The Spnrttng 
Newt for the same honor, as weH.

th e  Spartiag Sews says that Blrdwdl and the nther de
fensive tackle. Honsinn Aatwine, ’ ’differ hi appearanre 
bat agree aa their missioa—bmhe tbe enemy. The tall,' 
rawbaned Blrdwell bad a tremendons season."

That I can believe. The banars coming BlrdweH’s way 
ranU meaa an extra $19,969 la him la satary next year. *

• • • •
Expansion draft.s in professional sports are invariably 

swindles and no one knows It better than Paul Brown, coach of 
I the Cincinnati Bengals of the AFL.

Brown contended from the start that the other teams short- 
I changed him when it came Ume to unload players.

The Smith brothers. Bubba and Tody, were in great demand 
I as foutball players in Beaumont j

Bubtia m aw good al MM-hig.m !«fate and is now a stickriul, 
1th the Balttmore ColU T«xly followed Bubba to the Spartans; 

but he didn’t Uke It there.
He transferred to Southern ralifomia, where he was red

hirted the past sea.son. *
• • • •

In the most receal lotton Bowl game. Tennevsee ceaUn’t 
da an'ythlag right.

After Garv Krrls scoi-ed thr ToTi fhrsCJD ta a pass hi 
tke third g u ile r , be tried to kick the bMi the stands 
wad faHrd.

, !

T i r e s f o n e
C H A P I O N

Wh«n you buy 
the 1st tire et 
our low everyday 
trade-in price *15 
I.M-11
tohiitaa Uackwall
Plus *1.59 par ttrt Fad. 
•xcIm  M)i, ooIo* tax and 
2 trada In tirM off your car.

BRAKE AUUSTM ENT

CovpO'

f m r .

[ (t itk it^ i

REPACK FRONT WHEEL 
BEARINGS 8 8 «

Coupon expirea Jan. 31,1969'
3  \

Thia aervioe thould be 
performad every 10,000 

^   ̂ milm to avoid onatly repairs

m m v m w m w m F m w

Coupon eapires 
Jan  3 1 , 1 9 6 9

UMHMOIT
*e-’88

W e rewrijuot aaefer, cowdmi
and toe in to nvanufactoMwr'a 

m*ci6r»tianB.

SIZE T W B M  BirinuiRi TW I6M  B M B ill I l NB
IBM

latTIra tadTIrt latTIrt tad Dm
fU

rBwIBM

6.00 13 *15.00 * 6.00 •17.50 * 8.00 al 89

6 80-13 16.50 8.00 19.50 10.00 1.79

7.36-14 (7.00-14) 18.75 9.00 21.75 11.00 2.07

7.78- 14 (7.80-14)
7.78- 18 (6.70-18)19.25 10.00 22.25 12.00 2.20

2.21
6 28-14 (6.00-14) 
6.18-18 (7.10-18) 22.50 11.00 25.50 13.00 2.36

2.36
6.68-14 (6.80-14) 
6 48-16 (7 60-18) 25.00 12.00 28.25 14.00 2.87 

. 2.87

;^iWtiit)(B i!'H l !R J !IH U . IIIJ.I.H i>Ui

FAMOUS BRAND SHOCK 
ABSORBERS

G e t  4  f o r  t h e

PRICE 
OF 3

AM pricM ptua taxet and 2 trade-m tkaa off your cor W ITH  TH IS  COUPON
GUARAN TEED W RITING

Vaeaieel iafeeta

JIar tha imira Ida af Um
iFBM WBB*̂  BB̂Tm

Vas liadt aa adlm 
Jas liodl sa awotba 
Vaatieewide, caast ta eaast

hewed By Bweenes •# Fwweone 
P$m > diMUrt serom Bw nfm

In §rcofdon€0 w*6A Pm terms el 
euF errFtoed iweremee. onto of to 
ewervwn* Br# pwetei ert er ftrtel 
trees oo%*%r aveer end Beees m\
Frreetone trede w w  ence ler re 
pierement tire si Bme ed edm»

ere tritended fB. But m«y nsr 
rSBresent epDroatmMte current 
eversfe tSBrng ^rtcet end ere
luttect te c lw i i  lerttieut noBee

I • fei

^  TIRE ROTATION
4 T

9 ^ 88<^
NO MONEY DOWN-TAKE MONTHS TO PAY!

Fneod 04 ihewn of Firaatona Srorot. Cempefitiyefy priced of Firetiena DeoWri and at oil Mrv<a »tot)ont ditployrng Ifta Firavione t>gn.

ELIXTRIC DROWSE ALARM | ■•piCK-ur truck tires glgg 'fireetOlte BATTERIES

High Performance Tire Centef\
507 EAST 3RD PHONE 267.5564

Tirtf Alto Available 
at

JIMMIE JONES 
CONOCO-FIRESTONE 

1501 S. Gragg ,| 
Phona 267-7601

'  A
I
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Ewbank High 
On His Jets
FORT LAUDERDALE. FU 

(A P ) — The oddsmaken u s  
the Baltimore ColU are an 1^ 
point better football team than 
the New York Jeta. But you nev
er would tpiess It from talking 
with Weeb Ewbank Neither 
would you, for that matter, aft
er llateninx to Don Shula.

The two head coaches. Ew
bank of the American Leafpie 
champion Jeta and Shula of the 
Natlnal League's kiOKpin Colta, 
wpre loud In praise of each oth- 
f f 'a  troops today as they talked 
of pro football's Super Bowl in 
Miami’s nearby Orange Bowl

Sunday.
“ We have come a kmg way 

since the start of the season.^’ 
said Ewbank as he talked of the 
chance o f an AFL team coming 
out on top in this third clash b^ 
tween the champions of the two 
leagues. The NFL. represented 
by the Green Bay Packers, won 
the first two handily against 
Kansas City in 1M7 and Oakland 
last year.

“ This team, as it now stands, 
has poise and depth in both of
fense and defense and is proud 
fu.st to be in the Super Bowl." 
Ewbank said

Officiating 
Clinic Set

/

N«w Sports Mon

"Joe Namath has to be one of

A USVBA volieyball officials' 
clinic will be staged here from 
9 a m. until S;90 p.m. Saturday, 
with Howard County Junior 
College serving as host.

Mrs. John Koch. Dallas, a na 
tionally-recoimized figure in the 
sport, will Mip in rating o f 
ficials.

She will be assisted by Janice 
Hudson. Monahans, president of 
the Texas Vollevball Associa 
tlon; and Waixn Armstrong 
Plains, secretary of the state 
organization. Both Janice and 
Wanda are forma* H^JC stu 
dents.

HCJC’s Jayhawk Queens and 
Odessa College win supply the

DENTON. Tex. (A P ) -  Bill 
Rainboh is the new sports edi 
tor of the Deaton Becofd-Chroii- 
Icle, succeetUng Charles Cllaes, 
who resigiied. ________

the greatest quarterbacks and
he la learning every game. I

ne

;  J

GARRY IRWIN

Forsan Boys 
Are Honored
Garry Irwin and Clavton Mc

Kinnon of Forsan High School 
were named to the San Angelo 
Standard-Times All-West Texas 
Class B football team.

Irwin, S&-pound senior, wa.̂ - 
named to an end position on 
t h e offensive unit while 
McKinnon was 
linebacker on 
platoon.

McKinnon Is a IThpound 
senior.

The offensive platoaa con
sisted of I I  players while 1) 
boys were IncluiM on the de
fensive club.

would call Matt Snell (fullback) 
a complete player while Emer
son Boozer is Just neady to go. 
He has reached the peak he ob
tained early in 1987 before he in
jured his right knee.

About the time Ewbank was 
heaping praise on his team. 
Shula was getting in a good 
word for the Jets at the Colts’ 
bea^uarters a half-mile away.

teams which will demonstrate
techniques for the clinic.

Those enrolling in the clinic 
will take written exams before 
being accepted for officiating 
duty. The tests will be given 
in Room A-8 at the cmlege 
Saturday afternoon.

Registration fee is fl.SO per 
person. Individuals can register 
in advance with either Anna 
Smith or Wanda Fergason o( 
the HCJC faculty.

A n y o n e  interested in
The Jets have a great front iJT^****^"*, oHiclating

four in their defensive lin e .” ‘ ^e »Port is eligible to enroU. 
said Shula. a one-time player
for Ewbank. He was referring 
to Gerry Philbin. Verlon B lgn, 
Paul Rochester and John El
liott.

Shula. who also had praise for 
the Jets’ linebackers, likened 
the New York front wall to the 
great-<Packers, defense of recent 
years. “ A1 are quick and ag- 
ne.** be added. “ The Jets ^  
ways have been strong offen
sively. Now they have added a 
great defepse.

“ We don’t see many of the 
types of defen.se used by the 
Jeta in our league. Yes, we 
came down here expecting a 
real football game and I can't 
see us an 18-polnt favorite “

Westbrook Is 
Twice Winner

Ski Club Meets 
At 8 O'clock
The Big Spring Ski (Tub will 

selected as a'hold a business meeting at the 
the defensive Big Spring Country (Tub. start

ing at 8 o'clock thu evening 
Two movies will be screened.If'

One is entitled “ It's Ea.sy to|k-«^»i 
Ski." the other. "Amencan.jJSlSir 
Technique.”

Officers for the new year will

WE.STBROOK -  Westbrook 
scored a sweep in a ba.sketball 
douhleheader with Highland 
here Tuesday night, winning the 
boys’ contest. ^54 . after the 
girls had triumphed. 67-U.

The Westbrook boys are 18-8 
over-all and 44 in District I8-B. 
The girls are undefeated in four 
league starts.

The Westbrook teams return 
to play Friday night in Loraine.

K<ib (Tiambers and Don Jar- 
ratt had 20 points each for 
Westbrook In the boys' game.

C h r i s t e n e Reed hit an 
amazing 49 points for the 
W ildcats in the girls' contest.

TaaOOK in i -  CtMmMrt 
Jwr««t M-a; MckMn WS.B. andMv 

«»»Hgcli M 4  T«IMi W lSn. 
HIOHLANO (Ml — W An«i 11-117; 
m *  V»4. CtnWtII 7; SrwM *«■ 

SIS. a amot ai-i. T«M«
•t a  a  71 
IS »  a  s«

1*71 -

also be selected. ' MIOMLANO 
Scan I IJ. Cl

D ISTR IC T  3 -A A A A
1“I Wnikrook 
matwana

MmS WI7a;l
____ I la-l; M*or*

at7.
ISSI — WrMtl

II. T*4|l
IS-I7-4I; 

M» 17-11-

a  M a  i7
It B 41 a

Odessa Captures 
Sixth Straight
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1.W-MC par 
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14P-
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E par
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Maita*anl

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS
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SPACE ADS

M W A.M. p e a f io iM e  o a v
Par laapav aPPMa, MtW A.M. 

PrMa*

CANCEIXATIONS 
M raar aP U aancaMaP kaPara i 
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P4 af PBV anan al
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REAL ESTATE
■O U SM  p u t  IA LB A 4

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

800 CALL

MAIN 287-2S29

Thelma Montgomery 
Jeff Painter

28S-2072
28^20a

-  t o t a l  tt4JW J Irp. bPmM. 
IS  *“ ***' ewnp, cprpattd, p r a ^ . l

«7W OOWW-PW MO., t  kPrm., rap PMng,a s  C !.asv! —
I

CORONADO HILLS. 4 ki 
avarylMno. Muat tm  la

4 balk. 
’bcIcEw

FARMS AND RANCHES
•" a*ar 4W A. nnpravaP aroH- 

“  prow. Savarol Mnailar fractan , 310 A.
__. Martin Caunty.

ACReS — MIdlonP Caunty. •eulk al

»  ACRRS naw Ortanwaop. M A. cotton 
oMat. — pewlWt kr. wotar,
SeCTION -.i e. of Lampi, 141 A. am.. 
I l l  A. caiMn aUat.f Irr. pptar.

~  PalMtan Camondio- 
Homltton, T#». CxcaMant optir, pd. tenet*. 
Impran manr*. 4i A cult., notlva pidttta. 
Ilva aok
440 A. I* ml. 
40 A. oattan.

N t Rip Sprtnp. M7 A. cuN.,

Want-Ad-O-Cram
CHANGE-OVER 
INTO CASH.

SEASON — CHANGE YOUR UNWANTED ITEAAS

VA pnd FHA
Ran' eitote — OP Prtptrtita

M c D o n a l d

R e a l t y
Off 283-7815

Hama 147-0007 and BMMO

MMhmt Bldg. 811 Main
RCtiTALS-VA S PHA REPOS

FAMILY LIVING — 1 kp bdrm*. 
1 tuN kptka. OiM laak wlH >all yau.

WRITE YOUR OWN AO BELOW AND MAIL TO: 
WANT ADS, P.O. BOX 1431. BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

NAME

10 DAYS 
15 WORDS 

$ ^ 3 0

ADDRESS

PHONE
PIm m  publish my Want Ad for 10 con

secutive days beginning .......................

□  CHECK ENCLOSED □  BILL ME

My ad should read

Clip and mail to Want Ads, P.O. Bex 1431, Big Spring, Texas 79720
ATTENTION RETIREES — 1 bdrm, dai 
tiftptpca. cprpatad lkrau#mut.
TWO-STORY — 4 bdrm*. dinino rkdm.JrrTT;---’ ' _  J
cprpetdd■ nmemlMut, oxcattent candman.iR E A L  E S TA TB

FORTEN a( Matt Dailrabte Aert* In SM HOUSES _
SprbiQ orttk OOOO MOtar watt and pump.|noR SALR; 1 kadrioi
R S ^  SAROAIN ki ixpanilva arto. 1 l̂ ' " *̂ * *,* .QPPttlan 17 
MArmw. MMsIm  LOW GWWVI •• LOW ®®YW>W9WB BH9P

loan. .COUHray u v iN C  '
on 1 acra* CaP ar wrtta Sm 

Kant- P 0 . San Ml. ISStm . MaWM, Ttxoa.

12 Big Spring (Texos) Herald, W ed., January 8, 1969
REAL E S TA T t

- pmt*. XI yr* MR
1 LOVELY ASEOROOM hama*

A-2

nth and m a in  — 1 bPrm*. 1 bolka. lira- 
placa, cprpated liv-din roam, ose Oaom 
WALPINO DISTANCE ta all Sekaate -
3 LARGE bdrm*. Pan — ar canvantenl
4 SiW iim *. AttrpcNva. artINtc. raal P«y.
ELLEN E Z m t  ....................
P lo o Y  m a r s h a l l  ............
SO M Y RtcOONALO ............
^R X O R tS  SORTNER .........
WILLIAM MARTIN ...............
OOROON MYRtCK ...............

HKepos

n brkk, IM balk.
N  aaultv. taka h r _______________ -  _  --

. HOUSES FOR SALE
 ̂ f c S 'O T  Ow n e r  1 badrdom brkt. nv S*ka,-

atectrie bum kn. ottockad aoroar. tentaP 
bockvarP. low touttv. ntor Mata Ela-
m*nterv_343-41B._______________________
FOR boiCk late —  Met i

tor kicamt. SMJM. AMa 1
In bock.

All
vqntantly ntea lacptlana. CnU B7-S344.

M A R Y  S U T E R

Jock
Shaffer

2000 BtrdweU
ilM  NEWSOM ..
1 SORMS. tar. _ _ ________
tencA now raal. B  pal watar boater

KENTW(X)D — 3 Bedrooms. 2 
baths, den. built-ins. fenced. 
2703 Carol .................. $155 Mo.

KENTWOOD -  
baths 
new pahn

2834251'2501 Central .............. $114 Mo
$100 Moves You inB W

"Hama 04 OaaP Sarvtca**
1005 Lancaster 

287-8919 Or 287-5478
M7 7H) 
B7-ana

ROaERT ROOMAN
. .J O Y  OODASH

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

M7-4SM
FREE ESTIMATES

r e a l  iS T A T i
HOUSES FOR SALE
3 EEOROOM BRICK. IV4 batk*. Pm. 

KtP backyard, 
t. B7PaM

BY OWNER 
1. Eauitv

an 14

ARB YOU THINKING SOUARB FEET?
TRXAS-SIZR DEN,'

fOOD -  3 bedrooms. 2 \ “ ^TprlSIUUS: cT K '
built-ins. carpet, fence. NryTcARPtr thV oo?hout
te|t tkltlvly 3 bPrm. pbunp rm. aW pnr. te^m

. .............  Mra ^  tkPPr iraa*. S4IS caak ant M3

N E W  H O M E S

riMH baths, fenced, carpeted
' *  CORNER naar OaHaP Jr HI.. P T it M .rtr an

. .__  •  3 kPrm. IW
bedrooms, 2 3 bPrm wick

NO PMT DUE t il l  MARCH I.
NO DOWN PAYMENT . . . PtelY RENT!

Mtt. an par, tl3 ma.
1 bolka. palia. SN8 

E-part at loain. tancaP. Ml

kt s
rat Ma manay

OOOO COMMER 
Eatt 4Ri ana

— rant 3

ClAL LOTS an Oraap,

c n a j g . ' r R ^ r :
Rn a  s  v a  repos

4213 Muir

3 BEDROOMS. 1^ 
paint and caipet. 
4212 Hamilton ...

W .  J .  

S H E P P A R D  

&  C O .

Business Dirwetory
’miFKRW—

W L

ABILF^^H “  Abilene Cooper 
made a run at It but Odes.sa 
High remained undefeated in 
District 3-AAAA ba.sketball^ay 
by toppling the Cougars. 8951, 
here Tuesday night 

After a great first half. 
Ctxtper could score only 15 
pninls in the final two Quarters.

Odessa Is now 84 witnm con
ference while Cooper slumped 
to M

OOfSSA I4PI — WHtm PP-S4. 
414 HarrM ;RI4. Moan s ill, a 
»S3  Oratn P-t I Tatat* ISISdb 

COOPER Ittl — HaR P4M.
4 3 11 OarctvrrMi I S7; Wrtakt 
Wkitakar Sa-W. Vannnv M 3. L. I 
PPP Tatate iktSSi

11 3S 44 j

MIDLAND -  Abilene High 
rallied to topple Midland Irce, 
74-71. in iivertime here Tuesday 
night

Abilene is currently 3-2 in the 
standings while lee 's  loss was 
Its second in four starts.

Abilene was trailing by five 
points with nine seconds to 
in the regulation contest hut the 
pr^s paid off (or the Kjigles.

led Abilene

land High, 
night

Ector Is

8R-35. here Tuesday;

a l l ie d  e u ilo e r s  
fc POOPING COMPANY. INC

Runnels ROOFING

BEN

H K K E  S l 'P P l .Y -

s a

a 1 *!f*_Pf!!R___ __
Cowboys COFFMAN

now a respectable •'^f''****^ undefeated in .Seventh ~Tpx
4-1 in district while Midland‘ •''ade Basketball league pUy i47iiai 
slumped to 1-4 Monday by defeating the

.. . , , ,  Vikings. 154
M id la n d ^ W  manage only 12 ^^er action, the Runnels -  —  -------

Hams decisioned the CKiliad
( ourtland Blven.s counted 14 pummels cowraort osi — Rau m - ---- ' • ----------------------

s x :  r e a l  e s t a t eafter the lntenni»lon. ly rry  b̂ >i$
C o ^ y  paced Ector with 18 ! «  f

i ; ; »  b u s in e s s  p b o p e b t y
Jmtlk 4-311; Crmar » «4 .  RWtev l-Pt; RUNMELI RAMS (Ml — Fora ! ♦ !
Camor >04 ..........  .................. - -

MIDLAND
4 « l } ;  Cannon 1 M l. Connm

IATOR5 tai — Stewart

K w  i i s a i i . i X r ^ ”  *ALE
MicRona w a  fa IS otmmrnmn 1 i f f ____

Inaurap

“ REALTORS’

1417 WOOD 287 2991

APPRABAI-S—E Q U m E S - 

LOANS-RENTALS 

FHA AREA BROKER

1
mo. 1 pirm. Pin ana' bar. «4 kvtmvlc*

i hprm. 11 yr Man. S47 ma.
LL PA imTEO iw palnl bruRt

barm hrtek. 1 balk*, now carpM, 
m o  tencoP. MOR •* KkoM, OM Pron

•.tb m p t im o

3 B E D R ^ . ^ ,  n e w p e h t r ^ - ^ ' - ^  
and carpet, fenced. ln*ak. larmal 2^  R** bPrm* yes Rv*

Muir .......... . $88 m o .iJ ^ ^ U X ^ J S S s . 'X X T X
fDM M ERTIAL BUILDINGS imHPwmai Rr.H a, p . 
l-arge shop nlns diaptay 
a m «  from ^ t e  Hospital . . . ^
pK mo. ] BFDROOiwS -  turn
I k. It.,. ___ liRwi'* Rte tetal prtcal anp Rw bmi panL*ATfe bnek bUlldtflE, 3300 SQ.i t̂ Ww w«m emry i9m mrneelf, 
(!., Ideal for church, w are-'^ 
boitxlng. heavy 
maintenance, etc

S. G. PEACH. Bldr.
Call 287-84)9 

180% GI or VA Loans 
To Vetenns

4160 VICKY, 3 bdrms. 2 baths 
fireplace, wall-wall carpet 

Rui My 1 4108 BILGER, wall-wall carpet, 
flreirface, dishwasher, fenced. 
2 n i LARRY -  Kentwood, can 
take some trade 

Remodeling A Cu.stom Bldg 
Can Finance AH Loans

equipment I cet-t w ^ r '
IhH iBrff tHc^eei —

180 Wright — Let’s make a deal.
tffn MGwW 3 MMP9

-See Us For Ideal J^^kTapETtr
Residential and Commercial i corprt*p bprm*.

ESN AMD CHAMMIMO . _  rs f-  4 I -*-Xy
! t y r " - * s a » : y s i t : : . 3 :  k l o v e n  r e a l t y

1401 Scurry

Off. 287-5593 Res 287 8938 

Paul Hood 283-3774

you'N GOOD 3 BCOROOM ham*, wnoli Pawn. 
1 halki MR *v«r M 1*7 mpnlk — till Muteirry.

1 m MH. sm cm§n. m
,^ .1  BDIERB. 1 bvWi. M  mGfilhhit

LoU
lu ju i FOR FULL INFORMATION i 

»A i •ooPiNO WE ARE THE FHA AREA 
PAULKREa_______*’’HA RETO’S CALL US—

I T S  OOOO 4m A<r* term, tel Pcr» krlpalaP
CASH pnp pmt* imp*r SNS. CpN te-.n* ocr* rotten ollotmanl. toma mktormkior

FIRST FEDERAL i 
SAVINGS & LOAN 

Main 187 8252,

INCOME MINDED — Stef PMTS 
»■ kp pprm kom*. cprpkl, kR «lk  
'Pnp* onp bar, pte* •  1 bPrm rm

UIPPLY . 
isiptti g i

♦  ★  ★
NO TRICKS — HYE TRY HARDER

ac r es , ctel* te Elp Sprina. te 
^ 'P C r*  rotten olteli» *nl onp krlpptten m*ti

PHA S VA Rpnr'S ~  MO lYWM 
"Tk* Ham* Of R«tt*r Ltetmgt "

★  ★ ★  ★ * « * ★  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i t  i f  i t  i t  i t

AN EVENING OF COLOR AND FUN .
TDNIGHT DN CABLE CHANNELS M  1—6:30 'TH E VIRGINIAN—IK)0 'THE

★  ★  ★  ★  4

A l

M-IPPE __  MomRoM IGl.' Cr*M >P-4. Pklllte* tR-l; c*. a to  ^m** M ^ tt^ »
.. . . -  niyw!* Rorkm IgT. Ropnaum 104. Total* >P- I S * . "
NteRoPkin * * H ;  Connon 1 M l. CoMMn M 5521? SL. *  WMtk. tteww
Sl-S; CrtMM M l ,  Kino P M j Moprlp GOLIAD GLADIATORS
PGP; Okmour PPP. R«Rin*t PPP T*tol* P I I. ----
IP4-3S.

4
KRAFT MUSIC HALL''—9:00 'TH E DUTSIDER''—ENJOY TELEVISION—CALL CABLE-TV 

♦  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

A-2

Mosley Included 
On All-State 11

AUIERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 Scurry Off. 287 2807̂
Juanita Conway 287-2244*
Dorothv Harland 2874005

•  Television
KMID kWAB

* 4  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ♦ ♦ p

CHANNEL 1 
MtOLANO 

CARLE CNAN 1

CHANNEL 4 
P ie  SPRINP 

CABLE CNAN 13

Schedule Today &  Thursday •
KOSA WFAA KVKM KTVT KERA
CHANNEL 7 

ODESSA
CABLE CNAN 7

OALLAS-FT. WOBTN 
CHANNEL t 

CARLE CNAN t

CHANNEL * 
MONANANS 

CABLE CNAN *

WEDNESDAY EVENING

CHANNEL II 
FT. WORTH 

CABLE CNAN 4

CHANNEL n
DALLAS

CABLE CNAN t

Motek Gam*

FHA REPOS

: LWhNR*r Skmr 
LInktetter Skmr 
OkiMral ItetpRol

brkk.

James Brnwn led Abilene in! p* rtw Aue*te**p pr***
.^ r in g  wbb point.s j jb ile ' ^  high-H-ormg backfield of J.ie. 
Randy Prinie tos.'ed in 29 for of Henderson. James Mos-

ley of i.ubbock E-stacado. Eu- 
AtiieNP 1741 -  xHw ipiPi N*oi Kt-ne (Hull) i.ewi.s of Refugio, 

: i ! i  7ST  and Kelley Donaldson of Wirhita
'T e e  ’ mi ^T'Tnipki*' ip ? "  *■'"*** *'<bington made the Tex- 
ppf. Morn* pi t; p.int# ipPN wriakt as .Sports Writers A.s.so:'iatinn

"^ 'cia-ss AAA an-state schiKilboy 
!! 2 S U It football first teamLf* 11 M S4 71 71

* * * I Mosley, a bulli.sh 210-poundpr
ODE.S.SA — ()des.sa Ik*t«r for t)i^ ptite champion Matadors 

picked up more prestige in i)is- ^as the only JJunior to make 
tnct J-AA.\.\ by shocking Mid- rithpr the first team offen.se or

SUBURBAN BCAUTY — I  kprm*.
3 kptep Pan, kuPt m*. Rrapi, cam 
carp*«*p. m t par, W Acra. pw4 
S** Ikti •■uRy buy 
WASHINGTON K H  -  Brick. 1

...  .  »k# corprt Inrt Pan. krppi. I  c*r
IIS Sr . WilterP BovP WkMla FolH Vf4 ma
^ rck l. H P  m . V  . waiter Ro m * NCAR OOLIAO JP H IGH-t kpri

. .  ■ _ ronditten. kp kit., rtewt tpor* pater*
e* cara«rt*terap*. tenr*p. * 7 * ^

luBbmk Dunbar P3. 2f1 V  , com* J.O° *  W CK -  * P *™  brick
-  Ste** y

\

LifihigtHr SHmt 
LM il«8t«r S IM

Pwmy You Skouip Atk Mmrtetkn* 
Ptmny V*u SRPulP Atk M**i*t»n*
Dark SkaPiU'i M*«tetlm*
Oork Sk*Piat MMtetIm*

L *««*  It te a*p*«r I RmritclMP

lOGrt SfiGtfMPB
I Ovrh thB<BMB

K«mtc MrrwvGl 
KGWHC KGrfMWt 
KbIVI  ̂ KTNiut 

KGTvMvGI

OGTh Sh»<Bfe9 
Ovh ShiGBfei 
94 MMm 
94

I spGFMih im III speiAWi iii-«
AftffKtp G«GNt

A -f

M te itGvBf
Huiittev ■ Sr fe* lev 
MfeNltev-Sr mh lev

A ^ ir te  Fe^horfi

Ceme#v Cbm m  
*eme#v C »n n  
Theefre 
theGtre SGfnwn

SctiMi In Actieoi 
Scfwl in Action 

New 
WfNGt B New

ÔBler. • 4. tm  Sr;
Coroo, Steno 6 S. 104. S r ’  fc»»r9»en. vmrI S«r

Ctetentivt hochB-trvtn Cornett, wtete fGuitv **** *****
r o r n w . S t .  14). Sr., MIhf Lit I  tevety cer hotht. roroot. Gen tked 

ASM CenseiiGGted. SIS ITS V  Buirt-im. 49t gar tencpS ttJM  BOwItv

The VlrGtnlGn 
The Vlr#*n4Gn

tereof.

DENNIS THE MENACE

Golf Brigade 
Awaits Meet

'first team defemie.
Wylie. Beet 170-pounder, 

scor^  33 touchdowas and gamed 
H40 yards in 234 cames for the 
semi-finalist L hmis 

Masley had a 8.3 average in 
gaming 785 yards and scored 15 
touchdowns

. _̂________ ___ . „  ... ' I.ewJa. the mainstay of final-
LOS A.NGEI.E.S (A P ) — Fif- id  Refugio’s Bobcats, had a to- 

tv-two professional golfers and t,| „ffeave of 2.388 yards He 
158 amateurs swarmed over the scored 14 touchdowns 
Rancho Municipal golf couraei Donaldson, a 5-18 188-pounder 
Wednesday in the pro-am pre-'pgssed for 15 touchdowns and 
hide of the IlOO noo lx»s Angeles f,a,i j  it i  total offense 
open Tournament champion I.ubbock Esta-

On hand fo.* official action cado also placed linebacker 
when the 72-hole event gels Fred White on the first team de- 
gotag Thursday are Billy ('as- fen.se.
per. the defending champion rir*i r*om on**** /
and golf • leading money winner i . ' S
hi national ch»mp ^
I.^* Trovlno. Arnold Palmer p 4 m  v  #np ro«  auropofi p*i 
and Masters champion Bob ''TJmJiiKiJ’ d.tftem po,. A,ik«, au.
( tO llb y .  3 *4. te). Sr . ohG Dgoi A#rrv

This is th6 43rd innunl Î WS CBnirr—GGbrrt Gereumewui Oickimon 
Angela Open. With the e « - e p - bo«.Kteo« w^um 
tion of last year, when the honor wofM̂ oten $̂ i«. im v  
went to the Bing Crwiby pro-am ' imT lX T  r;
al Monterey, Calif.. Los Angeles '■
has been the kickoff start of the ’  pSw ’ rt 
winter tnor, ,

Tk* Ykpkiipw 
Tk* Vkpkukn 
Tk* Vkpmten 
Tk* VlTpmian

Walter Crertk't* 
Walter Cronklte
Local Nfw*
Local N«w*
H*r» Com* Tk* Pripn 
H*r* Cam* Tk* Bripn 
H*r* Com* Tk* Brte»« 
H*r* Cam* Tk* Rrte** 
•mrlickaP 
RmrtickaP

AMrurol Popkarn 
WoNar L'onkit* 
Walter rroaplte

Wovi*

N*w*
Nawt

M m-l*rr 
TwIllakI 7 m* 
Tw.lMRr :*n*

Virterooar*
*MrlROO*r«
Drhrar ECucorwR 
Orivar CPucotiot*'

KroR Muttc Hall 
KroR MuNc Hall 
KroR MuHc HoH 
KroR MuHc Hall
OuteWar
OutelPar
OutelPar
OutelPtr

Eavarly HMtelll;** 
a*«*rtv HllteIMt** 
Grtan Acra* 
Graan Acra*
II Tohm A TkM 
II Takm A Tktel 
II Taka* A TMal 
II Taka* A Tktel

IN*
13
iTmHM $R*«

Naw*.
MovM
Movi*

Dak lor I
Oak Ion 
Oak Ion
Tk* Goad G*ty* 
Tka GoaP Guv* 
Bavari* H»Nm<«« 
Eavarly MII<M«I*( 
Graan Acra* 
Graan Acra*
I Imran PivaO 
Harvaii PivaO 
Hawaii Plva-0 
Iteaaii Pkra-O
Nanr*. wipwiai 
Soar I*

rkonnri * Naw* 
Ckonnal I Narr* 
tear* f  *r-r# Tba Rrinm 
Hara r am* Tk* Eripm

Cite* KM 
CMC* KM
Hara Cam* Tka PrMa* 
Hara Cam* Tka BrMa*

.1?”  C"" 2 "  ! • ’’*' f'kW 0«*wr•m m r^w m  Tio/rt caik Ouiiar 

Rowkirlr

Mar* Cam* TSa RrMa* 
Mart Cam* -ka Brn*m 
Pavten Ptera 
Payian Piac*

Mar* Cam* Tk* prMat 
M*ra Cam* T|w ErMm 
Payten PMca 
Payton Pteca

PowkK*- 
RorrkMa - 
Parr* Mmon 
Parr* *r«t-«in

Fotklan ikarttuT* 
Taakien Wiartcul*

Mavta

vavte 
•4a* la

Mavla
Mavia
Mavla
Mavra

•arr* Mmrm 
•arr* Ma--m 
Hava Cun. win Tvl 
Hava Gun. WIN Tvl

Mavta
Mavla
Mavla
Mavta

Mavta
Movt*

Mavta
Mavta
Mavla

Ckarmat • Naw* 
Ckannai | Naw*

Mlickcacli Prmanf* 
HiTckca* k Pr atani*

TaniMil Skew
It

Mava
Nawt

Narrr
Mavta
‘kavla
Mavla

Orivar EPucolion 
Orivar CtkHOllan 
B a a k E ^
Eook Eael 
PuEIIC AflOir*
Pubke Allair* 
Public Altelr*
Public Altelr*
Public Eraadcmiinp 
Public EraaPcmtirte 
Public EraoPcmrinp 

I PubNc iraaPraaiinf
Sifn OR

bik iaav E'tkap
Mavla
Mavi* Jaay EHkea 

ijoav Eitkap
THURSDAY MORNING

Mavi* fiavan 
Mavi* fiavan 
Mav* fiavan 

I M«v>* fiavan

Summar >ama»lR 
Sû n̂ nar Sama*iar 
Ratrck Naw* 
Ranck Naw*

I Morning Naw* 
MamMp Naw*

CancanRplten

CapI Kangaroo 
Ca^. Kanpgroa 
Cap! Kpnporeo 
Cop! Konporae

' Lacy SHOW 
Lucy Skaw

HilteUlte*
Anpy Of Maybarry

Cop! K angora* 
Com Kangoraa 
Com Kanoora*
Copl Konoorao
Lucy Skaw 
Lucy Skaw 
Eavarly HiHEHUa* 
Eavarly HIttelWIa*

Oparotian LIR 
Murray Car
Murray Oaa
Mr Papparmlnl 
Mr Pipparminl 
Mr Pa*«armlnl 
Mr Paoparmim
Mr Pfpoarmlnt

TkaoRa
Tkaatr*
Tkaatr*

Early Skew 
Ear'y Skew

iParaakomy
Parionalify Akpy Of Maybarry
Hattywaap Spuorai ! Olch Vok Dyka 
HaHywaiP Sguorat i D M  YPn Drtia

IJaapirpy I Lav*'Of Lift
ijtop rPy : Lrre Of Lite
Eva C-uat* |*orek Par Tomorraw

■ Pva Guam — -t— i i i i ik -Paa-TantefTtw

Anpy Of Maybarry 
Anpy Of Maybarry 
Olch Yon Dyka 
Dkk von D ^

fsriy Skaw 
Early Skaw 
early Skaw 

'Parly Skow

«P  •ilak Skaw 
' »P  411** Show
qick CovaR Skaw 

Skew
D M  Cavan 
Dkk Cavan 
Dkk CovaR
Dkk CovaR

Dkk Cavan ! 
pick CovaR Skow

Jack LoLann* 
Jock Lalanka 

, Gkl Tofk
'Girl Tate

Leva Of Lite 
Love Of Lite 
Saerck tor Tgmarraw 
Sian k k>r T*m*rraw

BawitckaP
k-wiickvp

Markino Al Movla* 
Marmng At Mavla* 
Mamliig At Mavla* 
Marnlnp Al Mavla*

Okk
Okk CovaR Skaw 
Etwllcfiap
krwtfckap . _

^mny Ymi yiouM A*a F«nny Vgu SkmPP ANt Maw*. Wiolktr 
Purwy VbB «pu*r**K Tukk* T«* Skaute A^■ MawL ftegSter

THURSDAY AFTERNOON ------

MBnWng At Mavla* 
Mgmtng Af Mavi*^

110 Jr

Pate
Enpaa CRv 
Watloc* PO

'IkMtv Ouk* Ngga t^gat IHIgR ifapn *' 1 Oraom How**
PoRy D-w* SkaMo Bawl* |n»# i Ngga Oraom Hawt*

1 A  « •HWPan Poem At Tk* World Turn* {A t TNt WGfltf Turns L*l * Mok* A Daoi
’ 4S HMPen Pace* At Tk* WarIP Turn* JAt Tk* World Turn* Lal'i Mok* A Oaot

9  Hi Day* Of Our Liva* HawlywaP Gam* Many Splanporad Tkmg N«w<<rw«G GGr*s«
1  l i Day* Of Our LIvat MawtmvaP Com* Many SiilanParfP Iking
1 2 Tk* Oacter* Culpinp Llfkl Gulping Ligkl in# DotlAG On»«^4S Tk* Oacter* CuteNte LlfM Oulpinp LIpki Tk* DoRnp tXom*

A  2 AnGNter WGfte Sacral Sterm Sacral Sterm Ganarai Hetmtel
n  IS AnGtVtef WgiHI Sacral Stem- Sacral Stern-
•  * ,>M» Pwi;; |g» EPp* Of NiMil EPga af Nipki On* LH* T* Liv*

'Yao OknT f e f EPp* Of NIMR Epg* af Nigkf On* Lite T* LIv*

■ \ 1 -
N

lOraom Heu*a 
Oraom Haul*

11 a f i  Mok* A Deal 
L *f*  Mok* A Oaot
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Ivwap On I a 
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|P DO
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SpanKk H E
family llvMiR 
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One Ufa T* I tea 
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family Livi 
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Scianc* Lab II 
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SALE AS
ICK. hMn. 4m. 

ttHK94 backyard.
tmm. w 4 m ___
btbrabm. aoM on 14

HOMES
ACH, Bldr. 
W-M19 
or VA Loans 
'eterans

I bdrms. 2 baths, 
-wan carpet 
waO-waU carpet, 

washer, fenced.
-  Kentwood, can 
de
li Cu.stom Bidg 
ce_ AH_ l£ans

I REALTY
Scurry

Res 2C7 R93K 

2*5-3774

’Ol. Mi ocry krtfO'yi. 
Mmonl. Mm* mlnyr 4% aa«a

•a a if  torlna. 7t 
nt ani IrrMaitan wan
•'-‘I  _  «*o nwN
•attar Ll«ttn«i''

KERA
CNANWIL n  

DALLAS
CASLl CMAM I

Spani» Lab M 
âaanti lll-B 

Naw Hariiarn 
FriatMfv Gtant
Scbaat In Acfian 
Scftaai In Actian 
'tibat • New 
iwbat t  Naw
vitMraaari 
'titlaraoarr 
Drivar education 
Orivar laucatiec*.
Falk Ovltor 

' Fatk Guitar
Foitilcn Sbartcutt 
raabian Sbartcuti 
Orivar EOvcatien 
Orivar EeKOllon 
•aok Baot 
•aek Saot 
Public Attolri 
Public Atfairt 
Public Aftaira 
Public Altotra
Public •raaOcotiini 
Public •raadcdaiit’e 
Public Breoacei'ing 
Public braeifraitint
iiiat Off

r

\
Saaniah II •  
Family Livinf 
Family tlyWb 
AMiauat 
Anlibuay 
FIMM SIi  
Scianca Lab II 
PoHMaatar

50%
> . >

DISCOUNT
AiMMMrM Ib S M l^

•aab VMft OMM^ CM I-IT e a ^

CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY

r e a l  e s t a t e f '

HOUSES rO K  SALS
A| RENTALS

A4
uMItv room.

b>aaa. 4M.

A

houses  PUR SALK A-2

t  I  A I

• SELLING BIG SPRING** 
103 Permian Bldg. ' 2*5-460 

JEFF BROWN — Realtor
NMMM Am i WaahanM

Lee Hans—267-5019 
Marie Price-265-4129 
Sue Brown—267-6256 

B. M. Keese—267-8235 

COMPLETELY FURNISHED

PARKHILL ■
So Much For So Little ,

HOME Real Eat.
sunm to-mt

sB F E sS â

’^ a h i a e

MARIE
ROWLAND

263-2391
267-8460

Naal HOMS nabr t d ^ .  I  bdrma. 1V> Spac.. dan. carpal.

2101 Scurry 
Barbara EUsler

FHA-VA Repot
NO OOWN PAYMtNT 

trr  PAYMINT MAACM 1ST
1 BDRM, Mt'BMb, W  <MOu W M  MM.
gar.
SANO SPBINCS
3 bdrmi, I  boltw. brkk, aor, goa BuHL 
im. ion, firapl. Nka leca fl^
COAHOMA
Unutuol J bdrm, m  boflw. ponolllng, 
dan. firapl, carpal, lorpt '
SeTTLBS STHEET ^
Altr 1 bdrm, brkk, carpel, tdr, Mnca, 
circle drive, MMI WTii.
S bEOEOOM ON 1 ache

' r«ieiKhMiw'"dwi;Mw.'
b r l^  gear par„

• " • " • ' ’•jLOCKHART ADDITION
a vw. ' ***“ '• * “ TIM. MKa.

d o u b l e  FIREPLACE |irg. m , iVk% im., siisb doM, aaauttM tioi
lor ddubM pMoaura. CorpaMd dan oyar-;®^ 

looU Pd*la and garden. J artvaln bdrmt.| 
witii odtaNd^  boMt. OuMllv throuWouti 

. . HkAMno ta. j
f u l l y  c a r p e t e d Stasey ~

)  bdmM., t  baMi brkk HOME In Kant- WENDCL l)M  Dixia
sod Dan lalna ktl. with alac blf.-lna.,i>*'-^
Cl. goTu tiM. yb. i ~ m abuity. | Office 267-7269

wood.

P r iv a t e  w in g

BETH
lU-4Slt

Wlllo Oaon Barry 
'M-mo

Darlene Eggan 
iU44g«■or me moaMr bdrm., taocMut artlk

wo'k-ln cloadt. b a tjlra i^ a . k». gay WASHINGTON PLACE — 1 Bdrm, lly
Equity buy. anly ;oarn, »  It Jan, }  baNM, aquny ptua

HI# pfTtf.gnd wan opgakiMd

ENJOY THE OPENNESS
•ram entry Ibraugb larmal ttVu dining, 

dan Spit ydllaw alac. btl.-ba In aanalad
Lit. }  bdrmaM t  bPfb*. dbl. far. tW  ma. ĝ D E N IE S*  PARADlse — Kanfwaad.
MAKE UP THE

HIGHLAND SOOTH -  BlaoanI IMm  atua 
itaoifMul aiarclM In lavi^ paal. Prkad 
rkfit — PaymanM raotanAia.

uutmditMl gay irgnafar. and R's yaurt.
) bdrm., S balk brkk an eamar lal . . . 
VM ma.
g l a s s e d -i n  v ie w

al antira dfy, Cyatam Wt. HOME an 
woclaM fraundL Tlta anlry, tarmal Hv, 
] bdrma.. I  battle. oonaMd dan and kit. 
DW. ddf. Wotar oiair . . . tIkJN MMI.

RENTALS
KN Tuctan . . . (M i ma.
Ottiart aboam by aapt.

Can HOME Far A Mama________

•‘Tkt Hama Of BaWar LIttinda’'

BEAUTIFUL WHITE BRICK . .
ovgiMokInd Big tgring — huga dan. 
irg ad Burning firapl. adult kH adfn 
qualify BN-bi bapllanci i . Laan't atMb. j 
jutt IIS4 ma ibawn by agpl.

ROOMY WHITE BRK . . . |
a "ana aamar" fiama. 1 kg bdmM. car-' 
omk balk. Booutlfiil. diody bk-yd. frvb 
Iroat. Lb Inf, M 0% Mdn bol tMJM , 
Pay onty Mi Mr a  mart yr«. Oarota

h‘̂ e  o f  d is t in c t io n  . . .
In CalMtt Pbrk. Hufe 1 bdrm. I  bddM. 
dan fkapL dM goroga. afro, Med yd 
CauW nauar rabulM Mr MUM.

THIS HW4E NEEDS . . .
cMIdran — pata. 4 rma, I  bolka t acrai 
with bomt. ate. Sek but ol Irani dr, 
paad tMlI wotar. Tafal ardy SUAM , .

carpal, dan. tlM  paymtidi.
Wa Hava LlaHnet In Any SactMn Yau 
MlgM Oaaira Giva Ui A Coll — Yeur 
Tima It Alwava Our Tima.
ATTENTION Land ■« toiaftd if Knott, T «  
ollotmanf ana H fdltf,

ATTENTION Lond Buyan — gqad fW . 
Mcoiad of Knott, tS l I S  berkk CMMb

BUYING 
OR SELLIN G

UNBELIEVABLE Barflaln — near Caf 
Mda. t bdrma. ISalS Wv .rm, oraolad. 
many bctroi <— CbK an EMi ona TOOAYI 
1 BOWH — ntpr eoBtda — wnad mm 
amt.
\ BOOMS. ATTACHED foiaEb Irt aor 
nor let. Mncad, tAJM.
SMALL HCy M  and IM. SIJM. Smot 
bam â nf. Eblanca matdbbr.

KENTaLb-KEPOt
Emma

Slaughter

DF.SIRABLE OLDER HOME . .  pen.
wHk oltr 3 rm and both at rtor Boor 
aoroEt. Med yd. Wolk M Mwn. cfiurek, 
acka. Dan, dMkig rm, 1 koMa Cut M 
it AH. Con aavt U cMaing caaf.

4 BDRM. 3 BATH . . .
k praatiga orao. canaldar trada. La tWt

NO DWN PMT . . .
« rma. WtMa. carpat, MS.
3 kdrm, carpat. SSI 
3 bdrma. ivy koika. coraal. Ml 
Like new and anfy SM.

NOVA DEAN
Bkaada. Blty
263-2450

Billie Chrlstoison 
267-6469. Res.

Preston Realty
610 E 15th J 263-1872

PHA—VA BFPOS

COUNTHy LIVING cMaa M. Over MM 
aq n NvMg area an I acre. lUJM NO 
DOWN PAYMENT ragukad bam quef-

NICE 1

BY OWNER

3 bedroom house on corner lot 
near Cedar Crest School. 93800 
total price. Owner will carry pa

ANNOUNCiMINTS
rURNISHBO APT*. B4

MONTH — 3 BOOM
LODGES

MPrtat f i  f Uw6<Dlnpuais
2 Bedroom ApertmenU 

Fumiahed Or UBfumiatoed 
Air CoadlUoiied — Vented Beet 
— Wan-To-Wall Carpet ( O p ^  
al) — Fenced Yartf — O ange 
and Storage.

1506 SYCAMORE 
267-7861

PARK HILL
TERRACE

is

•‘An Attractive Place To Live”
WITH

“ C b m M ft^ I PrMacy"

**Aiat Analhar Apdilmant Hbuaal**
ONE a Two iadreom 
CbrpatMg a Oropat 

PrtvbM Pafla llaatad PaaS—Corportt
600 Marcy Dr. 265406;

TWO ROOM lumMMd aaortmanta. orL 
voM Mrtka. Frloidairta. aillt aoM. cleat 
In. m  MOM, u t  m t

People of distinction 
Live etegantlT at 

C O R O N J ^  
HILLS APTS.

’ • y i i ’j t t a r
M G B jpA PT? 3t 

Mra. Alpiw Morrlaen

KENTWOdb 
APARTMENTS 

Furnished k Unfurnished 
1 and 2 bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
UtUlties Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1904 East 25th St.
(Off Birdwell Lane) 

267-5444
UPSTAIRS 3 ROOMS. US manlk. BUN 
ooM. IM mIMt aauM Hlakwoy if .  SS3- 
4444 attar S;3». ________

Ponderoea Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1 ,1.1 bedroom forniahed or un 
furnished apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, rec- 
reatioB room and washateria 
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Canter.

2654319 1429 E. 9th
1 ROOMS. BATH. turnNkad narM atari 
mont. btllb eoM. ISH Scurry. CoH %> 
H43. aaoly IS13 MpM________________

C-l
STATED MEETING Bk Sprlrq

T0.E.SOMpMr SI 0 
Twtdddyi. S:l

Ul OIK)
p,m

AMub NkCarkv W M
V«nw O'Nyol, Srr

STATED
TMrd

meeting Big I
CIWpMr No PS R A M .il

____  Tkurbdpy oocti mon«i,|r
1;M Am.

AHrad TMwall, N.P.
BryM OonML Sac.

~ S T A T ■ 0 MBlTlNe StoEad 
PMMt Loom No. SM A.P. dnd 

, AAA. ayary tM and 4M Tkurw 
, 7:M gm. VMMr* waL

T. R. MprrM, Sac.

SAVE 2 0 % '
ALL TYPE PENCES

Also CeBMMt Work
•  ( H.4INUNK

•  CEDAR
•  H L E

Other* Available 
Far Free Estinute, Cal

B&M FENCE CO.
I .  M. Maraaea

167 71*7

SPEOAL NOTICES C-2

SOLO
4i4«i4iVia 
4iM MUIR

FHA prapwllu ora atfarad Mr mM M 
quaUflad aurchobwi wIMeut regard M Ik. 
araapactiva purchotw't race, cattr, craad 
ar notional arlfM.
------------------------------------- T

T.-A . W ELCH
HOUSE MOVING

1500 Harding St.

BIG SPRING Call 263-2381
JIMMIE JONES. Mroatf 
Flreitena Tire dtolw In Elo Sortnq. 
wail-dockad. Uw your Canaca ar Sfwll 
Credit cordi. S4H Groan SMmoi wlM 
avorv Nra toM. JknmM Jontt Canaoa- 
Flrwtena. IMI Graqo. 147-7401.

FASHION TWO-TWENTY 
COSMETICS
STUDIO AT 

207 YOUNG ST.

CALL 267-7990
BIBST TIME N NOM -  daar and 
lavallna. Day hunttna. Bkana 34MM. 
iubana MIlNr. Oxana. Taxpa.
FOB COMBLETE mablN kama Indur- 
•nca CBvtrfqa, aaa wilaan't ikauronc*

*47̂41*4 :___
CARBETS LOOK dull and draor. ramova 
Mw aoata at Ikyy yooyor yrttk BNy 
Laafry. Rynf ylyctric ikemoooyr 414* 
0. F. Wockyr't Story.

PERSONAL C4

NEED SMB' BORROW
•4 34 myntka ty rypoy, 
Campany, *47 S344

It entf feite vp 
cell HCC Credit

BUSINESS OP. D

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L 4

CMPLOYMlNt

14 Cu. Ft MW Upright
Freeier ....................... $129.95
GE 12 Ft. Refrig., 126-lb.
Freezer ........   $89.95
MOTOROLA 18 In. Portable TV. 
Rial Good Condition . . . ,  $79.M 
A IR U N E  18 In. TV. Good $69 95 
3-Late Model MAYTAG Auto. 
Washer, 8-cycle, 6-mo.
Warranty ......................  $99.95

Big Spring (Texok) Herald, Wed., Jonuary 8, 196# 13

HELP WANTED, P fauM  P-l

WANTsb. S W04A1N ta lON IMwIaM.

CO* hmimr
CaW Jay Caillna iSS-SMt
CARHOPS WANTED, aoPlv M Mrtan, 
waaen Wkael O r ig in  No. 1. 4Ni and

HELP WANTED, MMe. P4

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 
> AGENCr

KEY PUNCH Oparolar — U rB * " t .^ ^
Eicptr. a mual .........................  OOQl
a u t o . BOOKKEiPBR — aapar. ■*" 
DICT. SECY. '0##M #KpiP- ...aagaa tMO
kBOAL SECY. iy r i .  a»par. EXCILLENT 
CBN. OFF. — BhPd- mpm .............  HM

RECEIVING CLRK. Pralar aiipar. 0 P M  
MNGMT. TRAINEE — Laool . . . ^  S4SS
DRIVER, aapar.........................  TO W S
t r a in e e  — HI Sck. grad ........... W i
ACCOUNTANT — Dagrta ........

163 Permian Bldg. I
iN$TRUCTk)N

CATALi 1<a1 Wringer Washer-
Like New ......................  $69 95
HOFFMAN 17 In. TV ,. $39.95 
ZENITH 18 In. Port. TV. Good
Condition ......................  $79 95
17 In. ZENITH Port. TV $59.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

a s  Mala 267 5265

WEE FOLK RHYTHM 
CLASS

3 ta S yaon of age. Cloa and Mno «ttk 
muak itorlat. Tana educator Balta, (kylkm 
ftkka, trlongla. tam-tom'-druma. ate. An 
knar eating and mlaybBIt mutkal anpor- 
tanca iMula proMldtoo g Mild mutkal 
bockflTOvod.

MRS. CHESLEY WILSON 
2512 CINDY LANE 

Phone 263-3317

1 ROOM FURNISHED aeomnant, kUla
eald. no data Apply 411 BdH.________
FOUR ROOM l^ la k id  apptmint. 
torga Badraam. I ckltd'i kidrai 
Skouiar and tub. kfoewr cannic 
manib. nSdlM ar SSMN8, 4S»

Call 2T-7863

THE CARLTON HOUSE
Pumltliad and Unfumidiad Aabi-knanti' 
Rabldoratad ok, earaat. dropat, aaol, TV
Cobta. amakart. dryon. cbraarft
2401 Marcy Dr. 2634186

WE BUY!

We buy 1st Uen notes if you 
are interested in turning vour 
retail credit notes into cash.

CALL; MR MABRY 
263-7330

SUBURBAN

TWO BOOMS, furnlikad. BoM. WHq aatd.
t W baakly. S4B ntinbdy. SS7 3441____
TWO 4l6bM furnMiM aabrtmmf. bUk 
eeid. nabr tfioeatna Raor Vk4 

,  ,  Weponeleo CanMal 144 W W nqfen. 147 
*■4 *741

OPPORTUNITY 
If You Want A Mobile Home 
And Have Some Spare Time — 
Have Good Credit — WUlwg To 
Work —

See SHORTY BURNETT 
. . i  1103 East 3rd St
0  9. LMnlH 061 Tfi# Amtwitf Y#m

C«# ff«rn

PERSONAL LOANS

BORROW UP TO $500

On Your Signature 
CaO: Del-M-7S30 
Fast—Confldaotial

COSMOPOLITAN 
INVESTMENT CORP.

SALE; OOOO Fiona; old cook nova '■ 
rafrtaaratar: radMar cfioir) atvival
rackar; cauck; 1 TV't: chroma dininai 
Mbia; M bad. mottratt. torlnqa. Aftari 
S:44 S47-74M. ___________________
MUST SELL. 1 utad TVt. ona combino | 
ttan. dbbd taerklna condition. SK and 
W* Sat  at I40S Hgrdtna_____________
SALe T i  F i'eCE badreom tulta. IM 
Saa SSEI Gatlod attar 4 Ob a m . u i  -OaB

Repo. 18-In. COLOR TV $299 95 
PHILCO Refrig.—Dbl. Door i
Used ..............................  $99 95;
FLEECY-CLOUD, Matt Set i
Reg. $79 95 ...........  NOW $59 95
Bachelor's Chest, Bookcase 
Top, white-gold
Rm . $99 95 .....................  $49 95
TAPPAN Gallery Elec. Range. 
Closeout. Reg $399.95 . $299̂ 95

U J h jO lS
US E. 2nd J67-57a

2-Pc. Repo SOFA BED Suite
..............................  $9.41 Mo.

5-Pc. Repo DINETTE Suite

The Fastback and the Squareback. 
Perhaps you know these are 
Volkswogens. But perhaps you 
don’t know they have dual 
back-up lights. Seat belts 
that retract into cartridges.
Plush (for VW) interiors.
Dual brake systems with 
disc brakes in front. A  
powerful starter, 12-volt 
electricol system  ̂a  low  
cut-in generator. 65 hp.
You certainly don't know 
how one drives unless you’ve 
driven one. Come drive one.

H s n
V O L K S W A G E N

2114 W. 3rd 3617in

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

.......................................... $^-6®.AFACHE of Mldtond-OdaaM __ Daotar
Set BUNK BEDS Complete . wacia a ' « « « 'aaa a * ' HdlNc . Inyila* vou fa thak OroiW 

with Mattresses $59.50 Oaanma. Jonuorv II, 11 44 am la 3 00
OJn^US 44 EoM af Odooaa___  __
I4U. CHICKA3HA HOUSE trallar lOa}/, 
Jack and Jill mldd>* badrtom. thad 

Sliio COIIS47 7«4

New PLATFORM ROCKERS- 
Ass’t. Colors—While They 

Last ............................. $19.95 mciudad

WSMUklPS C O LU M N

COSMRICS 14
LUZIER’S FINE CdamaWca Cd*1 S4F 
7114. 144 Edt4 171k. Odabaq kAacTfk.

CHILD CARS 14
flXFEKIBNCBD CHILO <bT4. Vdur 
kamt. kaya aom k uiiif ortaWan. ntahl,
ar day. CaM 147 141* ar SPaOIO.________
BABY SIT yaur ham# — awytbna. I47- 
7141. 407 W44f n k ___________ ___

FOB SALI by aamar—I  ocrti •and.! a iJK j«||gH KD  H O U S O  
oaod wall af maTar S mifaa kam taami --------------------- ..
an Mommy. Can 14S74B7 ! f u BNIS44EO »  BtOIIOOM bauu, tnull|.-----------------------------------------

-----------------------------dan. ceroat. di'ab ii . aanat kaoi, wothar!
^ B U S I N E S S  SERVICES

S BOOM FUBNISMED kauaa Con 147 
SA4S attar 4 10 aJ";____________

OBASS4.ANO. nof-lbncad. nAnd- 
and omela kbfar. Laf of flcia'IK. oood and omela wmm. Laf of fkw laMwl ' 

'iiablf tan. Strono krlo-amtar biff. SMiiwinalL 
. tItJSO doom, aaad farm* an baiancbl- ^ . , , ~

liq ACBES NE af etty. S4I manlk A> 
•wna about tSMt bol. an laon. 044 4«yn.
* ACBES narfkaf loam. fancaO. «ytfl lanb 
•lac. auma, S3SM. Tarnw eanildtraO.
S ACBES yrllk amn. SHyar HaaN. laval,

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

MAKE US AM OFFEB on BNi I  b*m, 
4m. lacafad 447 Boiinunf Naar miA 
•am airniimit Maya ki na*.
LOCATED 4*14 MUIB, 3 bdrm. m bottn. 
layaM oyacbda cbrpaf. No 0 <m Fmf. 441 
mamb Mtoi cbra af ayarvikind.

R E N T A LS B
BEDROOMS B-1
MOfKX>M FOR rem. Met. iaaman onty.
Ad* Mltckyil. 434 Edwordl 
77*4

•Ivd . *47-

SBECIAL WEEKLY rata* DewMewn
Matal an S7. Vy Black nocib 
44

bf HlMiwwy

WYOMING HOTEL — ctaan ream*,
noakfy rata*. 47 44 and aa. 
ma Blackta Sawatl. Mar

Free Ferh*

DUNCAN HOTEL — ltd Auattn —
mork$m Mfie #r men — hedrwemt is if  
end M» v̂rMelidd eeerlmenn Mt end
UB. 3S7-44M. 0. C. Duncan
niRNISHED APTS. 1-3
LOVELY FURNISHED. * raama. ketti.
oaroat aabtimnl Air CMneman̂ ep
braaklaaf nook, itaraai. oora 
na a*t* m  Natan. 14*1*74

ba. Caupia

FURNIIMEO ABABTMENTS biiia Bold,
f#  manlk ar SIS 44 yraak. 
Sd CaM *4>«1«3

Mb4 Waal

NICELY FUBNISHEO Wiolax. otat
paraaa adartmant, ctaaa m. eeee eer-
e|enn#l mefeê ne# n# Ikauka 401

SMALL TWO raam and balk kn-nlfkad.
dan natal ra aabi tmint. bitli eoM.
feet ifti. ced Rev Tnomok, ___
REAL NICE, ctawt Mroa t raama.
• 1 k a n a . dhfwa wn* 
RaiiaHdbii. t*4 *47-r«

turntakad.

3 BOOM FUBNItHEO eodiimanl. bMH
■eld CeeMe. Mil MeM. ceM SPdBS.
NICELY FUBNISHEO 1 yam ooart-
ment. eenei rev heel AAiFw 
m  Mieet m

•Mr. Aflofv

NO DOWN FAYMENT 
NO FMT T IL  MABCH laf 

Ml Ma — 4114 Dfaon, J bdrm. I balk 
Ml Ma — 4M1 Olaan, caraaf. fWKad. 
o r 4Aa — im  Homllfon. m  bofkt.
4J4S MUIB — 441 Ma — farpga 
4M MUIB — t r  »  Ma. gar, IT  bolka. 

All Of Tka Abova Hamaa Ara 
Badacareiad And Baody Ta Mova 

Info — CTaamg Caat Only

Yaa May by EllgMa Pm  A 
1% Hama Loan — Oiack With Our 

Ofttet For Dofoila

OFFICE; 267-8261 
NIGHTS; 263-3645

GRIN AND BEAR IT

gXFBBIENCeO CHILO Cbrt -  Oarofkd,,|. %i k lK  
Janaa, 11B4 yeod SS*|W7. HO M A IN

UMd 14 Cu. Ft. GE Double
Door Refrigerator ........  $79 95
5-Pc. R m  Drop Leaf Dining 

Room Suite—Walnut Co lor- 
Take Up Pmts. .. $12 23 Mo

VISIT OUR BARGAIN

BASEMENT

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

267-2631

coll

iAB Y  SIT onyttmo. SI M 
Ayltard. CoB M l 4144 ______

LAUNDRY SBRVICB

f i t

J4
HN3NINO DONE — S1 J4 dawnuntxaO 
placoL 3M4 AuBurk, PdB 1S3-133S.

TMBBE boom  funaabad hmiaa. 
Dantay Con 143-7111_______________

_ _  HEYI ITS  tkna again. Trata onO 
dkuba Ironabfanfad. oanaraf yorO abch 
CMI 147 TbM

Id
CLEAN. ATTBACTIVE. ana 
•ancad yard. S4S — na bdla
j q m ^  SS7 Tom or 143-M IS______
OWE AND Tam badraam kauaaa. SMSS- 
S1S8S faaalL Uttmtaa aoM. CoH S4M47S. 
Zns War Il40aady IS___________________
TWO BEDBOOM, furiHakod. fwirad 
backyard, caraart. ahrmbad far anahar 
Con lS7dB7l dayflma. 147 tU f ar S43-M43

TMBEk BOOM funumod kauaa. coH 147

nic e  3 BOOM kirMdiid kauaa. anaktr 
cannaeWana. fancad yard. S4S man4k. bT‘

147 1404
LABCE TWO badraam kimlakad tmm*. 
m*r*m. fancad yard. araabar-dryar 
cannaettana. dHoaaal. nail ar^  
nfca nalakbarbaad. 34MM4 ar I47 li0 l _
S BEDBOOM HOUSE, furntabad. na aafk.

TOF SOIL — Bad calclaar aand dr
1 and barnyard torllllim. CdB 

L. CBdi. w n r i
AFFLIANCE BEFAIB — Fkk ua datty- 
•rv. Na fla-na ckoroa Dryart. ranoaa. 
lomM. ale. Con 14M7B______________
DAY'S FUMFiffO Sarvka. aaottc fonfeb
caaaoaolt. oraaaa and mud trdda claonad
Anyfkna. onyaMara S471IS1
C04AMBBCIAL AND Fubllc Ivatna. II 
yaari labarlmcd. Baoaanabta rofaa CoBssi-iia___________________

FCicltoCuv
Amarlcd'1 Ldraaaf SfBmB 

VACUUM CLEANEB 
Coroaf Saraapari Flaar Fallabara 

Bug Shompaai — S t^w a  
FBEE Saryica Anyamara «

RALPH WALKER — 267-6078
Attar S:IB p m̂_____________

tBIGMT S ROOM kimfabad * « fa a  
yard. SM manfk arttkout MIH. STd montti 
wm Mila Call 147 MB4 or SU 714S 
faro BEDBOOM furnWiod. oufomoflc 
nadfar. TV. STS manfk na Bulk paid
1S7.AMI or 147 73H________________  _
Taro BEDBOOM. coreofad. fwrnitbad,

*•’* Top Soil* — Sand — Fertilizer—

CHARLES RAY PUMPING 
k  DIRT SERVICE

SEVEBAL FUBNISNEO. ona

iTop solU — sand — reniuzer— 
Caliche — Driveway Gravel —

S BOOM FUBNISMED uaarlmmt. I 
manfk. on BMa paid. tWf Main Imwlrt
m i  BannaH. 117-MfE________________
MOST FOB Yaur Monay—BW Ifkino't 
nnaaf iwid iraf ffy prkad 1 •adram|' 
kaaam and aparfmanta. Mkafy bnmHkad

II Bina paid S47B371. {Asphalt Paving — Cesspools k  
hmim Tanks Pui

1, 2 A 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

imped. 
CALL 267-7378

WILL DO kaMob. 
arark. faat aeryica CaB

Ntca

fRWING J4
WANT TO da bubfic uaMW BadaanabU 
rofoa. S 4 M 1 I 4 . __________________
ALTEBATIONS—MEN'S. Wamm'a. Wark 
gabranfaad. 4d7 BunnaH ABca BlfEi
Sam . ______ _____________
SEWING DONE -  Naor Wd 
CMI S4S71M

vin

FARMER*S COLUMN
WANT TO buy. kaa jikn Daara IrMlw 
dwaela;_wf1k_ediinba. CdW 344A3H.

FARM eq u ipm ent K-I

WINDMILL FOR SALE 
Bids will be accepted until Jan 
20. 1966 on one windmill and 
tower and one overhead tank 
and tower.
See at Garden City School and 
mail bids to —

ROY THURSTON 
Garden City School 

Box 8. Garden City, Texas

HILL.SIDE TRAfl.ER SALES
I Mita Bar IWgbamy II 

NEW COACHES
Good SMdctim af l « l * - l l t t  Widaa 

Ont lt>44 Invodar 
Ona Sx34. UMd. ont bddroom

Phone 163-2788
OFEN EVENINOS-CIOIED SUNDAY

rauCKS F g R  hA H
1444 GMC HANDY Vm. r«4bl Ndo d f«-jl 
ooad Saa of 1413 Graoa tr tall 3*7 1171.!'
nMU Ssi-WB_______________
HBI FOBO FICKUF. in ' Ckovralaf 
•noino Good condltlan. row tkaa. Cad
7U144S llanfan oWor S 41 ____
USED TBUCKS. Irollart ond aorta T. 
A WaMf. IM  l lordfna. S43UII. EM

Bob Brock Ford

Bill C hraiw

267 7424 

5N W. 4Ui

M-l
\ F l f F ' ,

‘44 Chayya ora aara 
Lara froda aba.

Art
BlasshigaaM
FaBard CkiarqlW

167-7421

1968 SINGER 
AUTOMATIC ZIG ZAG

roka avyr s i
cam. Ta aaa

af 44 44 #r 4 T 4

M-10

Mil# Seme w«rron6y $*#t 3U4H1

I AUTOS FOR SALE
HW VALIANT — LOOOB

Call 267 5461
WE SELL THE BEST AND 

____ SERVICE THE REST

30-In Stoves *
ONE Big Auto. Oven

Goa ar Elacfric MaaaH 
Timad (Xrflata, Ovan L>Wfa.

Many Eirtraa
C IT  $34 00 

NOW $2tM80
A ia llabli In Capparfani A Avocoda 

No Dotm—Eoay Tarma

SEARS ROEBUCK 
& CO.

403 Runnels 267-5522

NEW  YEAR  
SPECIALS

M FOBO Sfbfion Wdpan. V t .  aimidMd
..................................  4m|

'41 BAMELEB flottea Woqan 4 dam. 4 
cyftndar angmy. yfondord tranvnii 
lien Wyll nmrik my mynry .... im j

'43 FONTIAC fyfolino 4daor Fo»yr yng' 
yk, pyyd condiiiyn ...................  Uai

'41 Ĉh e v y  II I dayr BodW. kyofyr. b| 
cyt$fi*er,

MiRCHANDISe
BUILDING M ATERULS L-l

IT'S TIME fyr arvMnb. fremeUnfine,
•ynyraf yard arark and cUon ub. Cod — ^  _
Mygr*. W  m U  BakOBty._______________  I * * *  L B .

ROLL ROOFING..
cbraerta. EllMI a Ao4a
147-4441.________________
FUBNISNEO

» l  Eoaf Hk. ,

booms—Bvina room,
______  ________ J. Sadraim, BOfk. BIHa
abfd. cbubU l l i  JanoMn. I4SW7. _
FOUB BOOM fumhkad aw lman*. WHa 
aoW. ariybly BoBi. cantrM kaof. dirar-
Accaet ana child X7d44S._____________
n ic e l y  FUBNISMED. I  roama, arlyofa 
balk, ufiimya paid, clddn. I tr 1 oWitta. 
SIS Loncdafar. call S47113I. ,__________

yard. INCOME TAX SERVICE
motwWwed. TV Cefe*#, mM 

ceet electric ityeeK .
FROM $70

263-4337 283-3608

TIDWELL’S 
Income Tax Service

263-16711516 So. Scurry 
PAINTING-PAPRRING B-tl

SEVEBAL. NICE. •«*• ynd fa »  Badraom 
lurntakad aPMfnanft. all WIN aoW 1&7- 
S 3 7 1 _______________________________
I LABOE boom  oedrtmanf. furkHbad, 
•oBi Ik ewaaf wffk afarsaa bbdvt. 
orfyola bdBi. M l Oraqt.

unfjmfikadFUBNISHIO OB ____
manH Oiw t* IkrM tm oroom. mm 
fold. M 7S Ob. ofttca bdurs; I r lM r n  
^ 4 1 1 .  S43A440. Suumipnd Aaortmanfa, 
Ak Bom  Bead.

UNFURNISHED JHOUSES _ B 4
CiaOICE LOCATION. » l  MarrlMk, 1 
tidrnm  Brtck. 1 Bonn, fancad. vanfad'
iNSf^Cdii_in34»__________________
TWO BEDB0 9 M. amf'mWf caraaf.
d f^arlaa. rafriMrW y. ’' * 2 ?  FAINTING. TAFINO ond BdMno.

r ‘ s t/ M lT lir iB B * ' tfufanlna. wngtt rapok Mbt. Cap TW«n.

PAY CASH, SAVE
$ 3 .5 0  
$ L 1 5I : *  eSHEETROCK 

4xtx4%-Iiich

SPOR'nNG GOODS L-l

MERCURY—JOHNSON
Part*—Repair 

Service

D&C MARINE
141# WEST HWY. 44 

K3-037______ S43-OSM

« IM  EI.LA.N$;OUS
FIXTUKIS FOB Mia Bar

'41 INTFBNATIONAl aKkuB V4 4nqln>. 
oufomaiu kommiytian Bum goad I 
Spycwl arka ............................  tJ*Ŝ

S> CADILLAC 4deor Four likynayr tkaa 
V t. aufamoiic ........................... tlW

4B CHfVBOLET Ldaar SiiTyNndar an- 
•my, aufamoKt Irycwmaylyn Bo- 
gam .........................................  4*fS.

K A R  C I T Y

1511 W 4th______  267 W11
i«M DOOOf. SM  OB amf yHar ttm  
Olyon i
m s FOBO LTD ricHiynf tandlNan i 
Afiyr 4 44 Bm . I]I4 Srramary *47*Srf ) 

.  . .  I4M CMEVBOlET BIlCAYHt 3*7. V4I 
L - l l  impiny. airolab* atitk, t I M  Say 1314 

r 4 14 a m I

1*31444

I

Can you think of 
o better place 

to pet a utM VW?
A4 long M 400*4*  tep4aig ior 

0 mod VpNieegew nWy boi gM 
y tfpbaaaadionaadVoBinwgaa 
dyolyr IByut

Wp g>yy Ikyoi par 14 peta* 
Solyty and Farforownea Wapac- 
iio*. Whan ikay poab epw- 
plalaly rotondittoa Bkaa oad 
gyarontoa HXTl^ 4m ropair or 
taalnearnaaa p4 o l  naiar mm- 
ckaaKot porn* tor X  doya or 
1000 aUoa.

Can ypa And a kahar uaod 
VVr gaarqnraa Ikon Ikorl

kmM tywyo • aNtmcal nmna

m r Vaiktoaom Daluaa Siian 
Bodia, Ityqiy- WhrtywoB Tiryy, 
Liwrl b*ry owitiaa wfk B>och 
Vlrryf mmrlyr, aaraflorff tm*- 
Wlion and anly ........... |14W

iaa7 vaNaiapan dhu>* Sfo- 
l>on Wobon g,M. a poaayngar. 
giuy *  Wkiiy. 11 m  artoal 
mHm. Thry ona N m vary 
yooy candUNn. Only .. SI -OS

•••Ikt. Say at 744 Narlk Lancaaltr Can mi FQBD STATION Wygan Cynky |
AM.naf 'Sadon LorM anyywnyr V4 anpina.'
■ “ -̂---- ^leetemetie tremmieslee. etr ren#f$ener ,WILL FAY cadi 4yr fklnaa ofd, and mk Daway Boy Inc, 1407 Eatl Wd.

VeiHtwefen Oeture ^etfen.
pt veen ewt- 
Nvyl mterler.

Pe#ie, Me«6er. fr
blerfc vwvyl

weetui. etetur# tr«mei ert eteet. hirni- 
ture. ceteieet. uiHer thifto*

#235 COMPOSITION C £  Q C  
SHINGLES, per sq 

e PAINT

FAINTINO. FAFEB kanalnB and fM- 
Untko. D M. MMiyr, IN  South Neton. 
coll w  im,_______________________

CLEAN THEBE roam ynfumlakyd kouM. 
»m i BdrbdfL Byaaanabty 444 Boat t4tk. 
coll 3N-S43B____________________________

CARPET CLEANING E-lf

SAND SFBINOS. 1 Badraam, fancad
iMBa gar dan, adndmitl. Catl 1*7 S3«l.__
I  BEDBOOM. CABFETEO. unfumtakad 
Na aata. STS manlk. 1114 Sveomara. M3-
44N _________________ __________________

147*. iEOBOOM MOUSE. ciBM It ackaal 
and callad*. 4*ncad yard. IM  Mkkaat.
SSTiFTS._________________________________IK A

BEDBOOM 
» N  Cofytk. '
1;N yraalMava.

TO*. wo*7 . . .  k«». <

SOI Jakntpn. 113-7847

•BOOKS CABFET — UakoNtanr ctaan 
ma. n yaora t«a*rlanca In BN Sortna. 
not a atdaiin* FrM aitimetaa. 4B7 Eoaf 
tdfk. cMl S4Sms
NATHAN HUGHES — But and Cdiml 
Claanina — Van Sekradar MattNd. f g  
trm  aatimafa and bdarmdWan ceB SD-

CABE.
BlaWe«■DM UNFUBNISMED kouM.'

. 1SH747 -  Sunday and aftw ’̂ S T I K r  i S .
inatltufa trdikad 

Tbomo* 1S3-

im p l o y m k k T
■ELP WANTED. H ik P-t

ATTENTION M ILITARY

J BEDBOOM HOUSE. 1W both. cantrW 
bodf-dtr. buttl-m ronaa. oarbo*. fancad. 
nOB Cdradna. SWS manBi. coB SS3-»40._
CLEAN TWO Badraam, amakar can- 
naettan. fancad yard, ooroart. noor I 
Hit BNaBIrd. 117 74» j r  S43-7*IS__
THBkl BBOBOOMS. * bafki, ..... .... . ________ ___
fyncad. dUkaiadiar. duct Mr Naor BqM<Excellent OPfXirtUnlty tO e t n i  CX-

I N  Fbu** *“  ******" ’ *^|tra | » - | ^  p e r  w eek  d u rin g  o ff
REAL NICE — I badraom brick, enajduty houTs tra in in g  fo r  p ro fes- 
o 5 md 147̂ ^  m T s s s T a i  s iona l c a r e e r  a f te r  A s r t a r g e  o r  
SEVERAL I  BEDBOOM anfumitkad re tirem en t. C a ll 263-6266.
kewaM m Bom  araa. * »  ond 44* 3*7- ________________________________

----- ---------------------------- ------ WE ABE tw « klfino watt adryldkO
FOB BENT #r SoN 3 B «*k «n  “ 3*: kondt. Sfaody •orX. mmr*a* drtva ta

90440 location 14 mllaa. Naad * oaaratara. 1 
darrickmyn. 4 floor hands Wooa Sl*0, 
H I*  OIN n «  kaur Contact: HoraM 
Frinca. FarmNn Sorylclno Camobni. 
Andraaik. Taaos, A C. »1H*3-3C8*_______

I
-  SS7-4IB1.
NICE t BEDBOOM naor bOM. canfrW 
_j|. coraal. utiNty room, and fancad 

bockyord. STS. Cat! 1PES34_____________
THBEE BEDBOOM iBifurnMiod I 
SW mentti. CaB 3*7- « M ar *47-1*4* 
REOECOBATEO TWO B*dra< 
eannacltan. fancad Backyard.
S. F. Janaa LamBar, *|1*41l.

kouaa.

ANNOUNCtMRNTS

HELP WANTED, PcauM P-2
WANTED- „  At"

FVr Bpixilntniant cad
87-4B1* ar wrIN IttnNy Mama Fraducta. 

IX S3. BN Sorlna

IkM CHEVROLET CAMABO. NcW ana
•wna- V4 analny. 4 sawd Iranymisamn I storya taoy. rad tytik bNck vmvt lae.

14S4M OaoNV Boy. m e, MBT EaH 3rd.
Mi-Tasi________ _____________I lai* CTO. 4 SFEFO m ttaar. Wr reng, 
lianad. 1 nyyr tkas ryvarb radw yitcot 

paW miarinr Ona aamar, yary
candittan. si fo* CanatOar bast

yfl^ l43d «n _yttyr 4 IB ___________
m r BUick ELECTBA m . wrol an*
ywnar WklN arttk Work ykivl Na* taod 
•d antk aaatar laytamanl and dk rondL 

I . t i  Itonar. UltS Oa«ay Boy. Inc . IMF East
____ ______. _  - -  3rd *41 74d* ______________________
WANTED — CHBOME ar maa amaafsjiMT BUICK ilFC TB A  7*1. taco! an*
tar aarly madrt Ford ar aickuo. CaH «w w  Ion. rouiaoad with otl Rawar
147-AST* Itaolurvi and olr candHIanyr U m

M|Oat»ay Bay. Inc.. 14B7 Eddf 3rd, IP m Bl 
tiail AVANTi — WHITE fimsk. auto

W.Clmotk trontmltsien. aaad Bros. Boarar
Eyparltncadj'"''■ __ iand_olr 14M South JJraoo._______

iin*m tim ~— on tvaa cuts. BaoaonMIa w a n te d —GOOD. m IN. usad cor. Light ta*4 VOLKSWAGEN TBANSFOBTATiON 
ralM. Call *43-3414.______________________|w madlum aialWit Call **11174 | Station Wob*n bu*. datu«a, ana aamar.

OAK
FIREPLACE WOOD

S!Sf....... cu 5225 Pick Up or Delivery Service
CALL 267-6463

_____ or 263-6424
WANTED TO BUY

W h ite ........... Gal

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS 
Lamest Hwy. 573-6612

W M i^ P F IN , ETC^________ L i
IRIS' FOOOLE Forlor

AUTOMOBILiS
AUTOS WANTED

SHETLAND BONY,
4ar asN coll 3M-M71
gUg^S|BVICB — Cr

K».
xcallant Ian mar am ant Cstt *43

and brMla'wANTEO TO Buy — Cl*on. alout, usad;! y
CMS — I4M ^auWi m j  modtis. t ill BBy- '"c.. IIBFJIasI V4, M ^adl

• "  _____ I m s CHEVBOLrf SS, 1*7, f im :  IBM
M.J CMC Wikuo. M*5; m o Ford I daar* ----Ml MAM

coNrad Tay Wast 4tk. *47-441

SATISFACTION CUABANTEEO:
g ttak and 4uap«Na. avar 31 »  

>141 attar « :is  and lundbyt.

It I7M.__________________________

HAVE OOOO. letw. uaad tkaa. Fit maaf 
#r*v cor—boroDtn orket Jknmlt Joot 
Cortoce Fifettooe Corvtor. 1S91 Greoo.
7101.

THE FOOOLE Spd. 7MW Edat 3rd Sua 
S a w a 11. BaBBya DaW. eeereNrs. 
Lvaminq -  audoNa. S4*-tll*. S43-3B4I. 
S*7A3«3

NEW
CHRISTMAS PUPPY?

We Have Everything 
You Might Need.

THE PE T CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS 

419 Main Downtown 267-6277
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

Tartn And 44 BdWdWbv Boda 
Far OkumiM

BUNK BEOS eamptita .................  S4F4S
REPO — MapN draaaor arttk cadar Wsw

aUTO ACt'ESSORIKS pas 341 SS4* 
ia*3 AUSTIN m e a l y  Serna. ISM. Coll 
s*U34a

I

Extra Stwra.

laM vaNswagan Siaftan Wagan 
tus. BaOia. tiaatar. n*m ry- 
buUt mginy yyry gayd cynd» 
liyn ytl yvyr A raot buy yt 
ynty ............................  S13N

m s vatksaiagyn Dykjvy Sydon, 
Bodto. Maatyr. Bytgy eutsMt 
with motrklng vmyt Intyriyr. 
Onty .. ........................ tN4$

tait Veiai r agm OytuX* Sadon. 
BadN. Hyytrr. WMN «Ntl 
Tkys, nyw ribultt angm*. n  
canard candilian. Onty . I44S

m o Veifswaqyn Daauka Sadan, 
Badly. Hyotyr, Gayd (Omb 
iwn. Onty .................... S44I

21M W. 3rd

a r u £
v o u s w A o m

2C3^7in

TRAII.ER.8 M-8i
IkM MOSHE HOME tor sola. 1 

No^4 |i|yii Lyny. Crntwood

1x34 kawM trallar. SIOS
Meblly Bark.
FOB SAIJ^: 1x3 
cat! NM iW  attar

)

U I D G E a C4
B fA Tee  MRRTINO Sto 
Spiing Lddga Na. 134B A.F. 
and AJW. avary laf and 3rd 
Tburaddv. 7:30 p.m. Vtattara

F. H (Jock) Bronkim. WJM 
H. L. Ronav, Sac.

*lal i  Lancaalar

i 0

\

STATED CONCLAVe BM 
Spring Cammpndary No. SI 
K T. M  Mandpy and prac-A*-—T*cv OTy*
vtattara Waleami.

Nan Saancar, t .  C  
WRIW i  IdRNwi, M e.

IF YOU kBra cor ond __ . _ ^
trekilna N  maky StOO oar ataak. Fat* 

■aanal mtarvlaw writ* F.O. Bex

*uanfY-fr*d*BEFO — MobN  Sacratary

AVON

If yau naad 
can only

X paad ataody 
•ark pdrt-tim#.

Incanu, but 
laH AVON

cdamatica Exparltnca uiinacaWbty.
Wrlia: Rax 4141, Midland. Taxb*

.. S44 4S
CBOSSTOF REFBIG.....................  144 *S
USED ooueb. rag. SMS mm ........ 114 4S
BCFD mopM draiaar S Mgbf Hand M .fS 

...  . . . .  *̂*̂ ^
IS Cu. Ft. Paap BraaM . . . . . . . . . . .  S44.4S

4 and 1* tt. AmtafroM LNMaiiM 
wa Bay Mary *  Sak Far La m  —

NCEO iV lN iN O  wattraaaand

Z S S im ^ S r r S & m S Z t .

HOME
FURNITURE

504 Weft 2rd / 26M7S1

NEW 12 IT .  WIDES

$67.00
Month

After A Sm#fi Oetew Ferment
FREE License Plates

FerH—Fepeir—I neufwtee
Movtno— WfwteU

D&C SALES
*414 WEST HWY. 44

*43-<ir

NEW 1969
I  Badraam -  It Ft. WWa 

Oailfx* Bkidfura- fBxmtyfd m 
Ifarm -  HYM a rp tt B p44. Fra 
up a Saryfea Ballet.

$4195
DISCOUNT TRAILER , 

SALES
04m M il W. N

I.Al0Hh(i 
MATTi U

V/r

R - k / -P

-W ell be% £ S S £ n :3 !S l-'d»flzst

$

.i-i
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Gl Begging For Help 
To Get Bock Home
, DALLAS (A P ) — Army Pvt. 

Joseph Darrell Hall. 21, listed 
among four U.8. servicemen 
granted asylum In Sweden. Is 
begging for help to get back 
home, nis mother said Tuesday 
night

STARTING TODAY 

OPEN U:4S

r € l€ C t iV 0

It. f rank Odlitt.

I ^ C L I C E 1 \
A S

’feULUTf
RCCCFnrVAUGH>
luniiK nan

The mother, Mrs. Woody Pad
gett of Dallu, said be had been 
in Stockholm since last sum
mer. She quoted the yourtg 
soldier, as saying he defected 
about a month before he was due 
to be released from military 
service.

Mrs. Padgett said, “ I hadn’t 
heard from him in about six 
weeks until he called me Christ
mas Day pleading for help to 
get back into the United States 
He was afraid to come over on 
his own.”

The Army reported Hall had' 
been AWOL from Troop H, 2nd 
Squadron, 3rd Armored Cavalry 
Regiment in Germany since 
Nov. 4.

Mrs. Padgett said her son 
spent several mondts in France 
after leaving his station in 
Fnankfurt but she knew nothing 
about why be defected.

‘ ‘But I . really don’t think, 
from what he wrote and what 
he told me before he left,”  she 
said, ‘ ‘that it was because of 
opposition to the war in Viet
nam.”

She said Hall, after complet
ing basic training at Shreve
port. “ was terribly disap
pointed when he was shipped to 
Frankfurt^he told me all the 
time that he wanted to go to 
Vietnam.”

Mrs. Padgett said’ her sdn 
dropped out of high school in 
his iunior year to enter service 
at the age of 17.

Big Expansion 
Plans Mapped 
By Safeway

STARTING TONIGHT 

OPEN l :N

I UK FUN STAKI S HFJIE 
AND ENOS HAPinri

. DANCE
B m y

Wed., m ,  A  Sat NlgM 

Ta 1%e H v k  M 

DON TO LLI 
aa i

HIS WESTERN ALL-STARS

Seorlight Club
3 «  W. M  Pha. SR-HN

Milder Violence 
Report Expected
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Presl 

dent Johnson’s violence oom- 
mission will send him a report 
this week reportedly mach mild- 
o- than earilcr staff findings 
blaming Chicago pobce for 
‘ ‘rioting”  against antiwar dem
onstrators during the Democrat
ic National Convention.

campaign rally, and 2.S0O of 
e balloons were released at a

-

PLAVOR-CRISP 
PRIED CHICKEN
DINNERS
Served Wtth Frtes, 

Taast and Salad

Doris Day Brian Keith
/ l“With SixUbu

$L20 
.. 69* 

89*

A 19N building and expansion 
p r o g r a m  of approximately 
$90,000,000. encompassing ^nn 
area within a 900-mile radius 
of Dallas, has been announced 
by Horace Justice, manager of 
the Dallas Division of Safeway 
Stores, Inc.

‘ ‘Safeway's continuing policy 
of m o d e r n i z a t i o n  and 
development is being greatly 
a c c e l e r a t e d  to meet the 
challenges brought on by the 
phenomenal growth in our 
market area,*^ Justice said.
‘ ‘We believe that the potential 
for expansion In the area is 
virtually unlimited and Safbway 
intends to offer the best 
facilities and services possible.”

First on the 1900 building 
agenda is construction of 27 new 
stores, 10 of them replacements 
Ijind acouisltion plans have 
been finalized, seven stores are 
currently under con.struction 
and the balance are in the final 
planning stages. All stores are 
scheduled for completion during 
the calendar year, totaling 
approximately 113,500,000, with 
another $4,000,000 set aside for 
interiors and fixtures. “ The 
stores will create )obs for 790 
to-I.OOO new employees,”  said 
JU-stice.

Many of the new iocatioiia wiU 
have in-.store bakeries and 
delicatessen operations added to 
m e e t ‘ increased customer , 
demands for specialty food*'
Items. •- ij

To a c c o m m o d a t e  more 
products, all of the new storesiS 
will be larger in sim, averaging!^
20.000 to n.OOO square feet of*'^ 
space. I ''

Aimther steo in the nvider- HEAR ABBY: What do youjwives of a lot of men svbo had 
nlation is indivldual 'Wnk « f  a f a t h e r « ^ f r . t o  get their h a ^  dirty, amoogi
designing of the stores to adapt «  10-year-oW ^ u ^ t e r  tojthem w w  Thomas Mlson. 
to the neighborhoods in which K i^ h n n  ha*? ^  on Charles Lindbergh. Waher P.' 
they are being built, a distinct I Jf***Pa’  *f
change from the universal s ty le l^ ^  Peck on the c h ^ h e  ^  .cu
or ‘ trademark ’ store e x t ^ l  »>a<-k >"<1

of kiss do you call THAT?”  iWRIGHT BROTHERS •verel
I will be honest and admit bachelors! ** ^  '

that he gets very little affection! „  ^
from me. You see. Abby, I don’t! ^ v e r y b o ^  hM a problem 
especially care for my husband 1 ^ *^  • •  P*™ ***'
E w  since I married him I reply write to A b ^ , Box l iflO. 
have had to help him make a Angeles. Calif , NOW and 
living and I am sick and tired ^ lo e e  a stamped, aelf-ad- 
of It But I stUI don’t think there dressed envelope  ̂
is any excuse for his acting that,
way with his own daughter, do; fo r  Abby’s new booklet 
you? CONCERNEDp*^! ■ y ««rs  For a personal

DEAR CONCERNED; Y s w  S S ? '’ ’-

The report, marking the half
way point in the commi&skui’s 
searching probe of violence in 
America, is a summary of pro
gress made since Johnson ap
pointed the panel last June.

It touches the full range of 
domestic violence, from assassi
nations to alley brawls, but 
makes no direct mention of the 
June slaying of Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy—the act that prompted 
Johnson to name it.

Contents of the report are 
being kept confidential until the 
White House releases it. But one 
source called it ‘ ‘gentle,”  and 
said it concentrates primarily 
on cataloguing the commission’s 
progress in various studies rath
er than on the underlying rea
sons for American violmce.

A staff report, submitted last 
month to the full commission by 
Chicago lawyer Daniel Walker 
and relea.sed without comment, 
contended that a ‘ ‘police riot”  
figured in the bloody confronta
tions between police and anti
war demon.strators during the 
Democratic convention.

TTie final, fuller report will be

delivered in June after R k t e d  
M. Nixon’i  administration takes 
over.

Johnson named the blue-rib
bon panel after Kennedy was 
shot in Los Angeles June S and 
asked it “ to undertake a pene
trating search”  of_vlolence in 
the nation.

Nixon Balloons 
Spur Problems
KNOXVILLE (A P ) -  The 

campaign and the election are 
long since over, but problems— 
in the form of helium-filled Nix
on balloons linger on.

It all started Oct. 15 when 
President-elect Nixon appeared 
at the d v k  auditorium here for
a cami 
the
climactic moment.

The trouble, says auditorium 
manager F r ^  McCallum, is 
that many of the balloons are 
still up there at the celling — 
about M feet from the floor—and 
the heavy cords attached to 
them have fouled up the mov
able lighting system.

"We may have to call the fire 
department”  for a ladder rig to 
untangle them and get them 
down, McCalluin said.

Dear Abby
This Dad's All Mixed Up
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e  ̂ •RIMG ONIIDA'
P L A C E  C  A  
S E T T I N G  O A

f=OEC. 2 f THRO JAM. 81

Start e aoHd stalnlest  service or add to your prssent sst 
durins tMs axtra special vaiua aala. Umltad tima oflar—  
order today.

C O M M U N IT Y *  S T A IN L E S S
6-PC. PLACE SETTING

fwauuaurt

SiMLnACE SETTINO MCLUDES
llOllOW liRfkdiR kRifHi ROUp RpO#M« 2 iDMpOOfW*

SOLID STAINLESS

THE'

O N E ID A C R A F T *  
DELUXE STAINLESS

6-PC. PLACE SETTING
S ^ A S

Chiyster. and of all people 
WRIGHT BROTHERS. Abby.l

which has been used in the paid.

Freeman Hits 
Farm Goals

M .
FiwtSf.*, I , WIHeiiwii*.

TUBO-CHICKEN

. 1 I GetEggroll”
u ............ $L79
CircIt J Drirt-ln

19N E. 4tB-3C7 2771 
Ctoaed Saadays

, WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Agn 
icultare Secretary Orville L
Freeman u ys  that “with very kasbaad ibeaM NOT be ktsMag 
few minor exceptions" hi.s farm iut daaghter la Ike maaaer yea 

, goals of the early 1980s have gnciib r. m  awlter hew little 
been achieved or are within MflirUm hr gets freai yea. If

care far 
take year

daagbter with yea. I f  yea re- 
aiala. yaa are eacearagtag a
sick, s M  tttaatiea.

• • •

68700. Los Angeles. Calif.,

C IN E M A
NOW SHOWING 

MsUare 1:31 

NlgMly 7:00 aai 8:45

grasp.

Freeman, who steps down 
jjan. 20. told a "swan-song press 
conference”  Tuesday his eight 
years of carrying out federal 

I farm programs have been re- 
i warding hut that he ha.s no ad- I vice to pass on to his succes.sor

Nebraska educator Clifford 
M Hardin will succeed Free
man when Richard M. Nixon’s 
adminlstratHNi takes over

isn ’t “ espeelaBy 
— clear ant aai I

Horoscope Forecast
FOR TOMORROW

aaNBasL Tawo n w o a v  k m .  m

llv.

" I  think he'.s getting plenty of 
advke these days without

M IIM
rMutrM 

wtll

MISS r  «• *Mti

I

RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE 
AUDIENCES

mine.”  Freeman quipped.

The 58-year-oM Freeman, a 
former governor of Minnesota, 
said he feels rewarded because:

— F a rm  in com e Ls up and sur- 
iplu.ses are gone, and workable 
'P ro g ra m s  for the future are in 
p lace.

—Millkms of people, young 
and old. eat better because of 
food stamp and child nutrition 
programs that didn't exist eight 
years ago.

—A rural renaissance Is under 
way in the United States and the 

: Agriculture Department
sparked it.

—A tropical agricultural revo- 
|Iution is under way in nuny of 
I the les.s-developed countries and 
■praspect-s for whining the war 
on hunger are "infinitely bet- 

|ter”  than they were eight years 
•Ro

iW cUMH. Vm

DEAR ABBY: This Is for the 
woman whose husband had not 
come near her In two years —
since she’d had a hysterectomy.____
(She said he was the kind o f S T i.  
man who went around their SLJJCirJI* 
property, cutting down all the h 
Imperfectly formed trees ) |

When I was a boy, I recall 
we had two apple trees One — "Jf- .—**»*. 
was beautiful and perfectly *<««m  m .  m m  * 
formed but it bore no fniit The ts u k u s  <a m «  
other bore fruit and showed It 
by its bent and broken limbs, m  pw ••
Dad eventually cut down the 
beautiful but worthless one ’ aa*»»m

My wife bore me
beautiful children Her bre.si«^^";;|* f*Lt!i*?t!TDr*u7u.TT' 
now droop and her bellv shows ntiLnam
not • so • kirely stria - gravida r i M  m  
( " stretch marks") and plenty ’SSmn
of them Rut she will not be J r *" y *"**
•‘cut down ”  .She has borne wMitoM
fruit, and to me hers is the ls o  ( ju*v a  •• a m  a i  «a* « .  m m n

m o tt^ u t if ie d  body on earth. JSS
. -Sincerely, KtM ^c. im  m t>» mmocm. f.hm»

An "M  D ”  in PA.SADENA, Tex *****
D E A R  DOCTOR: Pteese 

roevey a message te yo ir wife 
far me. IjMy. yaa have a waa- SSHT" 
derfal kasbaad!

— 4^RROLL RICHTER
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h M tr «MM MC. 
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Fashion

T̂ nt̂ bT̂ ec/tes

m ff <9 __________
Sure Skipper, they can all come live with us—now that 
we’ve gotten a home improvement loan from First Na
tional.

1. FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
Member FDIC

A

LI» A  (SHd. a  l »  Oct

DF-CR ABBY: You don’t often ^ tSS* -IS*
pull a boner, but when you do otrttm sivi MMit rtwr 
ifs  a lulu You mentiooed the loct a  w nm

I Mntlliln. tt iMf. Mil.

a> turt

iTwthMrIhv

a i H

The AmeiinB Leglae 
Presents;

TOMMY SCOTT'S

Wild West
and

Country Caravan 
Stage Show

. . .  IN PERSON . . ,
Col. Tim McCoy

nw rMt Mectr —  tin  m  m  nw
tW Mim Wtiltni Mm M SMrt. IfM  U 
M tr a t  MMftt.

AIM MM1 M Cwnfry Mm M, KtMt 
im i.lw i. WM. ACM. WIM hiMM ACM.
11 wM ^

THURSDAY, MARCH 6 
City Auditorium 

7:30 PAL 
Big Spring, Toxas

i  ,

MR. BUSINESS MAN:
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UiWMM a »  tiSMMtl wmM Mt F 
•  cMnM M iM  •  MMi Mm  SMt 
yM Mt M •  M MM Mr ywt *M  
NtMC M rntprm^mm m 4 tmr mtrm

TNS AAMKICAM LSaWN

w ttflM an. M t .  «rtH. Ym  nwv 
•  d tttrt ntmt M IM Itm tr M w. 
PoTMf If on. M  tn f .  MrtMfMna 
wMfllwfilM.tAaiTTAaius iMtv a  t. otc
Im c t i i i l  MW CMwIwct  tfiMrt M t 
■ flnt cfflitn Kitf M ffWt ffMM, 
M tl. onv iMuMtBwMrt. St ffMro 
cnereuM In Mur carttr. MalM fiaa

an IlMW ntw iMarMM era 
Mar Dtrutal. If It hatf m i 
tn IfM bail aiMt. Satk M 
anaritfv a tma con ettMt •
In m* rWit tmv. Sfaa tr>

Continues
rl.;

AOUAsius (jtM  a  fa e< 
OM manr rttoanilMIltlM

dianca fa claar

in

Aren't Chain 
Letters Illegal?
WHITTIER, Calif. (A P ) -  

While many of President-elect 
Nixon's ckme boyhood friends 
and relatives listened, a (Quaker 
minister p r o p o a e d  t h a t  
chain letters be sent to Nixon 
praUing his "passion for 
peace.”

Dr. E. E ira EDis. minister of 
the First Frtends church, w 
his coiqiregatlbn to write a 
ter and get five of their friends 
to do likewtae.

"His birthday comes up tMs 
week, and I think an over
whelming batch of letters in 
support would be heartening to 
him.”  said Ellis. Later, he said 
the response to the suggestion 
was encouraging.

on misses and junior fashions in both 
shops . . . don't miss out on fashions for 
wearing now and la te r. . . marvelous 
savings in every depxjrtment

Knits , •  Suits i
Dresses

•  Sportswear 
After-five Dresses

Ccxits

i .


